
COAL. COAL.
HALL * WALKER, AGENTS 

Best Nut and Household CoaL 
Try our Comox coal for furnace*.
• per cent off for cash with order, 

ma. GOVHKN.HKNT ST. 
Phone «3.

♦ itur* WOOD. WOOD.
We have thcr lar*est supply of GOOD 
DRY WOOD In the City. FINE .CRT 
WCod a specialty. Try us and ue

convinced.

Burt's Wood Yard
rfconr UA 11 PANDORA AV*.
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FREE FIGHT ON 
FLOOR OF HOUSE

EXTRAORDINARY SCENE 

IN AUSTRIAN PARLIAMENT

Fierce Scrimmage Between 
Germans and Czechs—Ses

sion Abruptly Closed.

. GLOBE LII1KL CASE.

Toronto. Ont.. Feb. 5.—Mr. Justice 
l*atchfor«l reserved Judgment In the crlm- 
Insl libel case of *Dr. Heettlv Nesbtt, for
mer registrar for Toronto West, against 
J. A. Macdonald, editor of lj»«* Globe. A 
nice legal point la involved In. the argu
ment'. namely.-the contention oL*h«* de
fence that there Is no cgsé before the 
"eourt. because of a failure, to traverse It. 
The plaintiff's contention is that the 
Tmm t=r"a -cimtîminiir-nne. never closing. 
an<l that the fact of the techhlcallty of 
traversins bwaus« one side or the other 
arc n.»t jv.ni>. ui pwu.e.ed.-d.aj?M not pry vent 
th« court hearing the case now. **

MULPIIUR OAK FATALITY.

Cornwall. Ont.. Feb. 5.--J. Sibley. 32 
years old. marrtedj with * family, la dead 
a* the result of Inhaling sulphur gas at 
the Toronto Php*r ‘ Company's works

VI—M r.b ^-Tfee...BKff■»«- ””1™,
ef the Austrian pgrlUunent, came to an

GERMAN TOWNS* "ieiri-iVôr'fTlnai*v cveti for an assembly vDltmilll 1 V fl I1Ü
. 1

extraordinary evcti "for an assembly 
where vlohnt outbreaks are eofnpura- 
tiv. > common The troiMt. wWeh j 

' .grow from the old f»etel feettRg be- | 

tween the Germans and Cseohs. broke i 
out «luring tlie debate on a government j 

bill, the objectN»f which wan to recon
cile these differences. The radical Czech ! 
obstructionists, who have betn hinder- . 
ing the debate on tills measure for sev- i 
eral days' past with a contlnuou* din j 
from dryms and tin whistles, so ekas- 
|ier«ted the. Germans to-day that the | 
opt*ûrlng deputies came to dose quart
ers and a fierce serlmmngr ensued. | 

One of the radical Czech deputies, a 
man named Specsek, who luts been ' 
most violent In his obstruction, was | 
raptured and whipped until he howled . 
for mercy. Another C’sech was bitten ! 
on the cheek, by a German and sue- j 
talned an ugly wound, and black eyes 
and sore. heads .were numerous. The 
premier. Baron von Bienerth, sedftg tl«e , 
uselessness of attempting to pass leg
islation. closed the session and sent the 
deputies home. j

Wild Confusion.
Vienna, Feb. ft.—-(Later).—The de-!

—~ Y-*Tnm> .Tr"tTrc"mtnTKtfrTF -war r„iw
/ by anot,her free fight In which th 

^ .opposing fàdlom

ARE FLOODED
BRIDGES SWEPT AWAY, 

NUMBER OF FATALITIES

Miles of Territory Submerged 
—Serious Outlook at Many 

Points.

Berlin, Feb. 6.—The floods In Ger
many, arising from several days of 
heavy rains and a spell <»f warm 
weather, ate to-day taking on a most 
*4-rbui*.. .. in Jtutny partant . the:
country. The first fatalities are re
ported from Nordhftusen, where many 
bridges have been swept away aftd ten 
people drowned. Along a number nf- 
sinall streams, however, the freshet»

, arc subsiding. At Nure"4jtfflb<hir> 
a • nils rose 32 feet last night, ap^thl,«

. morning It Is raging through the longer 
opposing fac tions rushed upon one an- ; t^,. ,.jty .
ther to the strains of revolutionary The water Is higher than it ha* been

halt an h„ur. The depute. Wily be- L‘r 33 K ,Th" ,ne"iT""”, nf
rame exhausted and .he bat.ledeld N urvmhm«< hM"’ Rug
iras gradually flrwrtrd. ’ | uon and ea.,nn..u. Uaroa«e ha, beeu

The FUfhlen closing „f the ««n.U*uf*h Frank Main re.
"H«e tire TKimirar tmtxirt nr «he • dlsr-t-*1^8' J.-ag...»Ii.
nrder have had an adverre eltee, up™ ™."' ‘he «reanS to the „denwald.

At Easeu the sltuatton Is growing 
j more threatening In the territory ad
jacent to the city. The town of Herd-

_______ rcke 1» flooded and a number of dams
... ai*- w» - WhA„ ekr. ! in the vicinity of Hagen have been

KfiTTSft* city Mn.:. Feb. .».—>> hen the I , ...... n-TT-aw-WT-n    . , . . : — ------ - . . T t-arrlecr TIWfryï <\I 1><Irim umT trie H<m53,11» .Hi, 1* « ItL.t'j JA Mxil'/t 11 Uu Iim.iil 111 ■ '

songs, and Wild confusion reigned for j

the Bourse.

SIX-DAY CYCLE RACE.

six-day • bicycle rave was resumed in ; are lncrea*tfig and the fire departmentConvention hall to-day the standing of : i _T........
th, Dam, wa,; K.«i,r .ad M H* Ï 1

1 family from the second story of'their 
dwelling.and Demara. Bardgett and Mitten. M 

ran and Kramer Walker and Palmer. 
?f>l mile* 5 lapa; Devimpvltvh and Mai - 
ka y. arid Willey a lid Ta mërofi,. "TU'l 
miles 4 lap*; Wilcox anil Sen house. 751 
miles 3 laps.

WALLPAPER ASSOCIATION.

Several railroads everyth* confluent* 
<tf the Rhine pn the north side hftv- 
been swept away, and all trains from 
Cologne Up the rl\v-r are being* sent 
over the track* on the south bunk. At 
(Lessen, the River Lehn Is 16 feet 
above the normal. , the highest In'36

New York X. Y.. Feb. Thirty manu- j Year*. The valley het ween 41lessen and 
facturer* of wallpaper. representing tn<- l*Wetzar appear* as an immense lak«’. 
largest wallpaper mills in the country, 4-Th*» rivers of SHesta'ure atiib -very high
met to-duÿ in the Hotel Victoria «ml or- | and many miles of territory are flood-
*aniz«*d Into III.- U'»llpap,r M,mifaclur- I ,.rt Th, WilllT„ „r„ ' , rh
,r,' AMoetallon of th,- Vnltrd SI a If* Th,- ! nl,„ . ... -cbtef obkct.of lh> «.MHallim will ho to 1 nUz ”<,d t-n,urt
keep the officials posted on législation and
ether matters likely to affect the trade.

MANITOBA LEGISLATURE

IS NOW IN SESSION

Speech From Throne Remark- 
Short—Success of Gov

ernment Owned Phones.
ably !

Winnipeg. Man.. Feb. 5.—Thegsecond 
P*ssl'»n of the twelfth legislature 
Manitoba was opened- at 3 o’clock yes- 
te'rday afternoon by Lieut.-Governor 
MacMillan with the usual ceremonies.

The following is the »i>eech from tl,ie 
throne, which maktia a record for

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
legislative assembly.—In welcoming 
you at the opening of this, the second 
session of the twelfth teglslature of 
the prnvtnce. rfffllffBTltlitfTWl 6l#»l 
the abundant harvest with which 
Manitoba has been blessed. The ex
cellent prices obtained by nur hue- 
bandmen for the fruits «if the earth 
have tncreared th« wealth .if the coun
try to a marked dt kree. 1 feel sure that 
fof Ell these blessings you WHl j.-m' 
with me in gratitude to the Giver of 
all things.

“I am pleased t<« Inform you that, 
after eleven and « half months' opera-
ttwpeHItr
tem. a most substantial surplus has

hut the Rhine and 
the other larger- ytreams are rising 
steadily. A *j>eclal signal service ha» 
been put In operation along the Rhine 
where tt Is çxgwcted that the danger, 
point will be reached In a day or two.

TOLSTOI’S .WORKS.

Complete Edition to He Published With 
• Approval, of ITemleè H^olypta.

Moscow, Feb. S.—-A Inrat puhltehihk 
house I* planning to bring out the long 
awaited complete edition of the work* of 
Count Leo Tolstoi/ an undertaking that 
up to the present time has been Impos- 
stble In Russia because of the censorship 
IWl <TTfflv!IHf*sw lh the matter of paying

__ royalties. lender the present arrangc-
^ j ment royalties to the amount of sao.ouo 

'wilt be paid In annual Installment* of 
E5.000. It ladder la red that with th«> ap
proval of Premier Stolvpjn th#- censored 
works of the Count «ill la- Included' In 
this edition, which will number about 2S 
volumes.

[l HAIL; uu , „ERlT

NANTUCKET DISASTER.

Carnegie Hero Commission In U. 8. A.
Unable to Grant M«m1hIs to Captain 

Sealby and Jack Blnns.

Pittsburg. Pa., Feb, »S.—The Carnegie
hei.........mmlsslon announces that it will
be unable to grant* hero nu il,ils to Cap
tain Sealby. of the R«;i}uhUe. and Jack 
Hi tin*, his wireless operator, as their gal
lant deed* were performed beyond the 
titree-mUe- llaiit, consouucntjy outHld* of 
She United States. The American body 
will tjry to have Its associate.-thr'British 
hero gainmission, grant th* medals,..

TO CLEAN UP THE 
VOTERS’ LISTS

‘•LUCKY*‘ BALDWIN’S ILLNESS.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Feb.- 5.—The condi
tion ol i: J. Ci.iicky i Baldwin tht 
veteran and widely known ho'rsfman, who 
has bnfi ill for some .time, became worse 
lust night and grave fears for his recov- 

- ar« .f*lk Ala^ata*. 
night.

ROOSEVELT 
BLOCKS MEASURE

SEPARATE SCHOOL BILL

IN CALIFORNIA

ATTORNEY-GENERAL’S

MEASURE CONSIDERED

' Several BiJIs AdVancetTa StaQ6, 
Including Barkley Sound 

Railway.

Nevada Gets Strong Adviee on 
Attitude Towards Japanese 

Question.

BRINGING VANCOUVER ISLAND TO THE FRONT

THREE GIRLS MISSING " 

WHEN ORPHANAGE BURNS
GREAT MARATHON 

RACE TO-NIGHT
Little Tots Have to Jump to 

Safety From Third Storey 
Window.

: lUiUc Crfcfik. MJlJj__ _ F« lx 5. -Th<
Haskell Memorial Home, a tivfee'fiTY'U 
a iutif stury t.n, k orphanage located. 
• h the w-'t'Mi b'Hiii'i.ti> of tni-« city, 
was. deetroyed by Are early to-day. 
Three of the 37 little Inmates were 
missing w he-n ihu roll was called in a 
cottage orphanage grounds, after tlw 

.
In the ianl, that ensued «Sen the 

. m toe Ird 
alarm, several little girls jumped fr«»m 
a third atory window, but It Is not 
thought that any of them were fatally 
Mirt. though Kuth Hoff. 12 y ears old. 
was seriously Injufed in the back. Jas. 
Armstrong. 12 years old. stood on a 
she.| under the window from which the 
girls Jumped, directing them "‘how <•» 
mak«- their fall as easy as possible ancf 
catching two of the smaller girls ln-hls 
arms. Mrs. R. S. Owen, who, with her 
husband was In charge of the Institu
tion. fmight her way down tho main 
staircase while It was a mass of 
flames, carrying ji six week** old bat*' 
in h«-r arms and with iw.. small chil
dren tlingimt to her skirt-. Tin pro
perty tear wm b# about Yaft.tifin.

STEAMER MVN1N SAFE.

Mystery of Vessel Which Foundered off 
North Carolina b still Unaolved.

IXarten. Gn.. Febt 8.—New# reached here 
last night that tlie steamer Muntn. rot- 
ported lost at wa, has been nnrhoro«l off 
Uuboy bay since Monday, blowing for a 
pilot continuously. «Wbé steamet should 
have entered at Rulpaj#» Bar Instead of 
Doboy. I*llots have t»een looking for th«- 

| steamer since Saturday.

WAR "FOR

......U. S. POSSESSIONS

SPANISH FISHER BQY

HEIR TO $600.000

Poor Youth inherits Fortune 
Under Strangely Romantic 

Circumstances.

San Sebastian, 
fisher boy ut

Spain. Feb. 5.—A poor 
Sebastian, named

LONGBOAT MEETS ENGLISH 

CHAMPION IN NEW YORK

Winner of Contest Will Be 
Long-distance Champion of 

the World.

New York. Fv|>. 5—Torn Longboat, 
the Canadian runner, and A if. ShrutoU, 
the «Hampton long-distance runner of 
England, wlij compete J««-nlght In a

RELIEF EXPEDITION

FOR ’QUAKE SUFFERERS

Ambassador Griscom Sending 
Supplies to Stricken Moun

tain Villages.

Rome. Feb. 5.—A new relief expedi- 
-Utin « wlahrla ha* been orgunixed
1>5' ITnlterl States AmT»;lMsïfïTnr grts«t*w. 
fTlu- l"talla,n aiitluiriUea have given 
their approval atid Cupt. M«i1a, nf the 
general >tafff ha* been assigned to ac- 
•-«HBpany thf #-xt*edi4btn In ttntform nnd 
Alii in the «wiTTk of dtstributton. The 
expedithm will Jesve here nn Saturday 
mrd the government has glVen It ft 
free transportation* Two railroail mrs. 
loaded with supblh'*. Will l>e sent -down

Marathon ra<» <»v»-r the full distance , tn P»!mi.„and fre»m that point the dis- 
of 2ti miles and 2S*« yards In Mail Ison trlbuti*m will be mitrle up to the moun- 
Kquare Garde», It l* axpe-cted that. thiü| twin viUagés, where t-b«» <Hiff«*elng f* 
will be the best Marathon Indoor race ; greatesl. by auto». The supplies In
run this winter, as both men outclass . 
any «rt.her l«»ng distance men In tlü» 
i. - , un try.

Although Shrubb ha* never compet- 
ed in u .Mur;tth-.n i.c • . h.s distancée
being from 5 to 15 miles, he has trained 
sis i :alh fot ftw groaiaft-dfatAi* • ‘ and
expects to have so much early sliced 
that he will riyi Longboht off his fet-t 
and still httve tlm power to continue at

hide 2.000 <|uart> of sterilised milk for 

and| shawl# and u
uit.

ARGENTINE GOLD SHIPMENTS.

New York. Feb. 5.—The Anglo South 
American hank to-day engaged tftOO.OOO

_
good speed the full distance of the | Goldman Sacks & Co. also engaged 

^ i. forIBbwipç Ayr**.--r•.
CongboafTfiiiwëvêr^Wbl» Ts SKW-d 

Marathon running. Is expected to maln- 
taTn a stride.that will ultimately bring 
him ""'victory, even-though-Shrubb does 
c hoose to make ft fast face of It at the 
atari. * __ ' j. ' - -

Senator “Big Tim" Sullivan wifi start 
the runners, and Tim Hurst, the base- 
Iwll umpire, will be the referee. The 
race will he started about 91 o'clock.

8iftTamcnt<y./«'ai.. Feh. ft.—-Governor 
Qtiiett w lll/itend a message to Jhe as- 

RJ=ktng Lîùil MmTy
consider the votir by ~w fiî« h ït yeüîêf-" 
day/Sssed tlie. bill «-«.mis-Uing Japan- 
«^«e < hfîiffen to attend separate *« h<K>ls. 
'This Intended action Is the result of a 
message received from President Roow- 

-, ,-u « *t< ^ flaj appeal Ing-1" him t«. d*- 
vI*m V«u> j,» mas na of blatktug ilu: ; meaa-. 
nre tm the legislattire. Th«- governor’s

llv-U
strong apiteal to the mem.tters to stand 
8y the administrât ton, and will deal 
with the question «>f treaties with Japan 
ujid other nation*,

Matter For Congress.
Washington. D. C.. Feb. 5.—Senator

telegram* wiiiUi he >« in yeaterday t-- 
the president of the senate nnd the 
speaker of the assembly of the Nevada 
legislature. Fn-m the leiitir <rf th.- reply 
from the president. Mr. Nixon feel* 
confident that the resolution passed by 
tht N- urging- ti *
fornia legislature t.> pa*» ; ill Wap ui- 
cse l.-glsTSHfirT Wlli-imt be pasard -by 
the aënale. He Is of the opinion that It 
will be smothered In committee, or that 
an tlie matter Is likely to give offence 
to the Japanese government. It will be 
stricken out. ....... .............____ ...

Senator New lands yeaterday newt 
long letter to Governor Dickerson, -i 
Nevada. This an outcome of the
senattir s Interview with President 
Rotwevelt in the letter Benaldf New- 
land» suggested that the problem of 
Asiatic immigration be left to con
gress. which in hi* opinion should pass 
laws to take effect upon the expiration 
of existing treaties, preventing the 1m- 

; migration- of all peoples other than 
j those of the white race, except upder

1 restriction*. '•
Action P«i»tponed.

Sacramento. Cal., F«-b. ft.—Governor 
OHIett sent • to the nsaewably to-day a 
h|km ’aI message appealing to that h«w,ly 
t*> rescind It* action of yesterday by
, g>hhih;,

TiVess-GaBevyr
Anuthcr sh«irt sitting was hrd<f to- 

a. at- UMu^lxitnc Mib MeJC. ..
business .before the HoïïsC;

Tin: club licensing bllKwae not gone 
on with to-day. TlmXthle measure was 
nôt a finality «« brought down Is shown 
by the fact thgf already the attorney- 
general ha^/changed hi* mind in re
gard to one part, at least, of it. Aa It 
stands/section six prohibits th^ grant- 
lii^-'of licenses to clubs Or associations 

/Which are prohibited by any act or by 
their own charters or otherwise from 
W meg -T npUflkl nor lo any
society, association" or cjub formed or 
Incorporated under the Benevolent So
cieties Act. Hon. W. J. Bowser has 
given notice that In committee «>n the 
bill he will move to strike out the lat
ter prohibition.

The chief bill up for discussion was 
that proposing some changes in the 
vlection act principally In the direction 
«•< f-nnbttng rc\*ÎHÎri-.' 
o# names • of m*ft who have left the 
« le» tA55I. «Hstrirt. At present » man 
may be in any part «>f the province

F O A RAM A N id W1LL.
~-t~ -— 2- I" I

XoroutoT Ont.: t>i». Lf&kr late 'Edward
" Hitni iM."cx-< hamplon sculler nf lh«- woclil. 
left $.142.*5. which goes to l.r* wMow.. The 
papers were filed yesterday.

Lojabelta, recently Inherlti-il u fortune $9.000*000 OF 0-^S FUNDS 

------- - ... I m„, i Oman, I. ,-lrriim. ' JQ g£ DISTRIBUTEDI
im«i-1 1 ha ; moat 1 omatuii , h um
stances. .'Upon returning from a < rulsv t 

. In a fishing whooner he w-a < met on the j 
: wharf by t wo -strangers .wdtn- nskr-d -

been obtained, thereby demonstrating
that th-pur, h»*- or tho of Unusual Amount of Material
the1 Bell Teleph«mv Company of Can-! , u .. ,
edn by my government was not only j Shipped 10 H3W3II 300

clftl standpoint, was a g.>n«t husln.-ss 
venture. Til" extension ..f .’ the 'tele- 
phorn- system of the province ha» b?eh 
vigorously proeecuted durtog the past 
year, and it Is the Intention of. my 
gpvernmeht-Ao continue 11^ further 4c-

•4—

“hevera* meaamfès rrf-Import a nee will 
be submitted to you. apd you will also 
be asked, among «ithers. to consider 
hills for the amendment of the King * 
Bench Act and the Succession Duties 
Art.

“The public accounts and the re
ports of the various departments

Philippines. -

San Franctoco, Cal.. Feb. The 
eto**-nf tWe present week will ace an 

«-«.i «1 ,1, ^ unusual amouht of war material ami^rr. 'ism. -J •»"** — ^ "■

Him If pn kifrw who his j-tirent*were, j 
The boy replied no. tie explained that j 
h« had^beeri brought up by the parish 
and he always had been Ignorant of 
his origin. The two strangers then In- ! 
formed him that they were the exécu- j 

4 JUii^,4iLUâi6,>*AkUik,jut Imnihttfcn ..Mkl 

American wotheS, who died * f«-w 
v ••• Hi .'L'.-, in tin- %Ulage ni Mundg •... 
H|t»r Bilbao, leaving him $600.000.

Mandate in Consolidated Com
pany Case Goes Into 

Effect.

KING OF SIAM LIGHTS

FUNERAL PYRE

Body of Edward H. Strobel is 
Cremated at 

Bangkok.

Bangkok. Siam. Feb. 5.—The body of 
Edward Henry Strobel. the Atnerlcan. 
who tor. five, years had been general 
adviser of the government of Siam, nnd 
who died here on January 15th, 1809, 
wa* cremated to-day. The King of 
Siam, Chulalongkom, lighted the fun
eral pyre.

PITTSBURG NEGROES.

hlllppim s and to the Hawaiian Isl
ands. To-morrow the barque M«ih!van 
will clear for Honolulu with.-.disappear
ing ^un»,. «testified to form a part of 
the defence at Pearl harbor, the site 
of the new naval station th tlie Haw- 

1 allan Island*. On Saturday the Pacific 
■toF 1 Mall ftner Asia sails fop Manila, carry-

the past veer will also be submitted . jpg tot fan* .a 1 mi aid nnïj atornf
pptiH*. The army tfan6-

have been framed with rogiml to . t><,rt g he r Ida n will als«> leave for JI«mo- 
ei-onomy and the efficiency of the pub- j lulu to-morro^F laden with soon tons c.f 
he servI- e. * ■ general supplies fdr the troops in the

“I now leave you to the considéra-, islands. - 
11,111 of. tlie malt-ri, which will i„m»j ^yiii,|. «tfialuhm llirrtt la lllill.llial nr-.

Authorities' Rn?r to Capture Guilty Par-
1

Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 6.—The. situation In 
the Herron Hill district, where over 
negroes hâve been arrested billowing the

■11 " .."i
how qul*d. hut a double force of i>ollt:e 
nnd plain clothes men Are still

Edward Henry ^Strobel," professor of 
International law at Harvard univer
sity, resigned from that chair hv 1904 
to fake a post with the government of 
i>ium as general adviser. Prior to thl^

X-..-, V...1, nmnil.t. „f . «r-ff j.%1 ^ ^»d In. ft,
, f .1 1 sit itv* ffïWîtaf capacity xvfîTte on an- exteniledthe .upn-m, fourt of «He Çnltea male. | of ,lb„cm, ...

In Charleston, S
going to Siam ho was in the Amefican

bill w as paused. .The governor calls at-' 
tention to the contention of Japan, 
which Is not refuted by the United 
state* government, that the biij. a* 
passtMl, violate* the treaty rights of the 
emplie. Jblc does Dot xnU-r into a dis
cussion «»f the merits of this" petition, 
stating that It I* a debatable question, 
but rHtenHes--4t>at Jai«An would con- 
alder It un unfriendly act to exclude 
their children from the public s<'h«fx>3s.

The Hou*e decided unanlnHttisly to 
, postpone actlpp on the Japanese school 
tUII until Wednesday.

without being liable to hard his name 
struck , off • In the district where he 
formerly lived or may still have hta 
h«»me. but it Is proposed to muko the 
FIFfTW dislHct the limit "anff iffll»" ' 
off all who have left it. i

The Otposition leader expressed the 
dtaire of that side to see the lists clean
ed up. and Intimated that had the -at
torney-genera I not brought in a bill he 
had Intended to do so.

The Socialist* Condemned the bill as 
a direct blow; at workingmen.

Praygm jiem Bead io-dqy»,by Rev.
XN. Ulg<lMt«>ne.

ATbiti iti‘>n .pm* « « (ling*.

The attorney-general Introduce#! a 
bill $o amend the Arbitration Act by 
providing for the filling of vacancies 
on any board constituted under the act.
If either of the arbitrator* appointed 
by Hie parties dies, refuses to act or 

rty ao-
pointing him may namt. another. If 
either party falls to name an arbitrator, 
originally or tn such ease as just men
tioned. within seven days after th* 
other side has served notice - on them 
to do so. a judge may apt>»dnt an ar
bitrator. The game procedure Is effect
ive In the cam» of a third arbitrator in 
like, circumstances. Where th«^ refer- 
eine is to three arbitrators,, the award 
may he made by a majority.

Th«* debate on H. C. Brewster’s bill 
to secure the. wages of miners wa» 
again adjourned at the instance of the 
attorney-general.

J. H. Haw t horn t hw’alte protested 
against the same member moving the ' 
adjournment twice, and the Speaker 
ruled It must not be done In future, 
r (Concluded on page 3.)
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FATAL REVOLVER 

ssgea DUEL IN SEAHLE

Northern Pacific Watchman 
Killed in Encounter—-Twelve — 

Bullets Fired.

HUNTED BY STATE;

CONDEMNED TO DEATH

Russian Government and So
cialists on Trial of Eu

gene Azef. 1

In the United Sta:« * court here to-day.
It re. Res, the higher court dec ision. ,

, , „ i .1 .Vi. 1 it ut i..mi 111 v ,,f diplomatic servic e-,uplnddtng the -con*tltuti«maiity «11 tnei
S0-c» nt gas law and directs the lower

mrt to proceed with, the'distribution
Of the -fun>Y accumulated-..in
Its hands as the result Of payments 
t»y consumers during the |tost three
years In excess of the S0-eeiit rate and- 
turned over to the court by judicial or-

■
. Follow|pg the filing of the mandate, 
Judge Lacomhe, of the circuit court, l*- 

rr —miM1? "«‘y? f **"[]_ nimrt a.iuc,m<inin<lum instructing Coni-
gj?l!*?-^",?.,?,rrHll.1-of ri,, ral mlssloner Shields as custodian bf the

fund to proceed with the distribution, 
Judge Lacomhe said that consideration

that need* but slight excuse to cause it t- 
brouk forth In a violent form.

The authorities believe that In McGee 
they have-the nutn that was terrorising 
the Herron Hill dinteict. McGee was 
Identified yesterday ag thé man seen run- 
AlftV away from the scene of. the assault

A.......... ill Th« vt< Um .,1 lie;
iiitaek gave * description ôf the cap Worn 
by her assailant that fit* M.Oe’s,

Many negroes of the Hcrroh Hill dis
trict hiv moving to the etiburb* tt> «get 
away from the «eerie of the trouble. The
*wthoeti le*» «hwve «wit««?'mrwg
drosstil a* women and Urne-tl with hlaek- 
Jacke, hoping t*> have the guiii> negroes 
atcvat or 4^toi k thtim.

had already been given the details of 
the repayment plan and that the Work 
vi c’d proceed rapidly, the first refund 
. heciues td go out on | February 23rd, 
.-iiiii th* r-pciymiMH would Ibeo phwaed 
without a. break ahd In lajrge *ume.

ARBITRATION TREATIES.

. C<>|«;nhag*M. 1 .fluwllts ■

St. Petersburg. Feb. 5.—Eugene Azef 
Is now being hunted by the goVefn 
merrt rrs welt ttr' the'-fîgfrtînF'

" ' V," i"7 ........ ists. the organization that ha*, dec la red
" nV.'ri 7' ! h'.m a .tailor an,l ,*nfl,mn,d him

,. S. C„ MM. and prior to <|wtK „„ wal for » lon|i tlmo ona/of
the leaders of the Socialists, but ay the 
same time he acted as a . spy tot the 
gnvuronwiil. He 1» llbw a fuglthe ail 1

ENORMOUS LOSSES
" IN CALIFORNIA TOWNS

Damage in Colusa County Es
timated at $1,000,000— 

Many Animals Perish.

rec ently has been, deported to/Bwitzer- 
tand, Thp ymwwnfnt ha» derided-»» 
account of the revelations roncrmlhg 
his terroristic activity- to/withdraw its 
protection and mak? eVer>- effort to 
apprehend hlrn. The^ secret police, 
deeply c'«>m promîsiRTiXh tfie Azef rece-

Seattlc, Wash., Feb. 5.—W. S. Dudley 
and Alex. S. Smith, special policemen, . 
working as night watchman for the 
Northern Pacific railroad, fought a. 
deadly pistol duel In the company's 
freight sheds on Second avenue south 
yesterday afternocui shortly after 4 
o’clock. Smith was killed instantly. 
Ôu'dlcy was shot twice. One bullet 
struck, him lnyihe face below and for
ward of the tower lobe_ot the left ear. 
-Th« ball i*ajigc-d backward and sev
ered one of the arteries at the base 
of the tongue, then'lodged In the back 
of thy neck. Another bullet struck 
him An the left hand. Dr. Park W. 
VVljtis, "who attended, nlm, reported to 
the police that he would be out In a

Smith was "shot just above the heart, 
through the right hand and tim-e or 
four times through the right leg. Smith 
was using a common .Sk-ealibro revol
ver. Dudley was armed with a .12- 
lahbrf amomfl-tk. When the duel wag 
over Dudley had emptied 'It, filing 
eight shots; t*mith thfd four ■ shots- 
from his revolver.

Dudley, who t* 49 year* old. has a 
wife and family In Tamma. He had 
K*en employed ns a watchman and u» 
r. spechil agent for "the Northern Pa- 

lations, klso will by thoroughly lnves- cifi«- for a Jlttle more than a year, 
tigateil. ; i working'prtticipAUy In Tacoma.

Premier Stolypln, In a statement to j Smith wai ft:» years «ikf .ahd .had for 
hls4t>ltoague^ 'at a private sitting oïl years been a private and pedive'dotec- 
the cabinet, declared that glthough *e- j live.- - He. had lived In Seattle for 
«yet agent>y abroad were Indispensable about three years. With his son. 
and th«. employment of them a regret- Frank Hfhlth, West Seattle, super- 

MarysvIAto Cala.. Feb. 5.--Five hun- j table necessity, the work of provocn- l.ntendenl <»f the Independent Teiefdtime 
dred cattle weto drowned by the Hood tivs agents, as set forth In the records Company, he lived at. 621 Blanchard

■ ' * nu !• v ;«•!•• o| in, A/.- i eeii n mid under no dr* street.-
Tehama on Wednesday night ami 1,500 ruiMatanVeg be countenanced. M. Lopu- , Although - tlie causes behind the 
sheep perished near Çolusa. li is e*tl- gm.-, tfcu
mated that th«- damage from "the fhiod 4* charged with treason. Is being held ! and coroner believe tliat a dispute ful-
>n- Vahisa vouhty will be In the neigh—Kin ek«w confinement. He is tiot per- j hn\ lng the arrest of .two brakemen
borhood pt $1.006JB00. Thé loss In Rufté muted tp see, « lawyer ,Jt wan din-1 charged with theft «»f freight ic«j t«>

Iilolb prhuiMtoU. . in tita ^to mrttmiiin.l at ulstnl and ■dUuftottas* to i .tt***.
Before you with rulT Confident c Tn your-tlvlty just ut present In Pacific Cogst
ability and desire to forward the best naval circles, officers of the army pro- 
lnt' r\ the province.." ' - 1 f - thcmwlVeil tiMbk td explal-n It.

1 treaties of arbitration in <;i<n. Tehama, Sutter and Yuba
wtth the Vnii.-.l h’».atN -i UlPT£>*Unatvjy/ Is u
Sweden* — .• ' «juortcr of a million. ‘ /

his wife through secret channel* ai
the din tors of the prison, where hv is ; ting the brakemen and there was 1 
living held, were at once removed. " 1 Jealousy In the matter.

02172127
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DUNCAN FORMS TORNADOES SWEEP .

SOUTHERN STATES PIANOSBOARD OF TRADE

which jjitfn 

vWi^rwth<

Another Consignment of Vinol
JUST RECEIVED AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A BRACER 

BUY A BOTTLE AND WATCH YOURSELF GET STRONG.

D. E. CAMPBELL
Family Chemist, . ,

Corner Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C.
We are Prompt, We are Careful, We use the Best. Honest Prices.

While They Last
RAISINS, 4 packets for...........25c
FORGE, 6 packages for  25c

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

Everybody Works 
But Mother

8he won’t «hovel coal, Carry out 
cinders or clean dirty grates 
and stoves.

SHE COOKS WITH GAS
Has a fine GM Range In the 
kitchen, a Gas Grate In the par
lor and CFG a* Radiator In the 
dining-room. YOU.'.should do 
tikcwisc. Oait here and we'-iL 
explain the economy of Gas 
for rooking and Heating pur-

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

Anti-Combine Prices
To-day and All Days
EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE IS SOLD 
AT A REASONABLE PRICE ALL THE 

TIME.

NICE LARGE PINEAPPLES, each......... ..25*
JELLO. all flavors, 3 pkts. for ..................... . .25*
TKOUILY JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. for.......  25*
CALOÀTTY RISING SVN FLOUR, p.*r sack gl.75 
BIRD’S FUG OR CUSTARD POWDER, pkt.15*
SUNLIGHT SOAP. 11 bars for.................... .50*
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, per II,#

or 3 lbs. for r:.......... ........... .......... r~. .gl,0B
PEANUT BUTTER, McLaren’s, jar, 15c and 25*
WAGSTAFF’S PURE JAM, 5 lb. tin.............75*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S M Alt MALADE, 2 lb.
' tin ................................    25*
MALTA VITA, per pkt ............. r............10*
SHREDDED COCOANUT. per pkt................. 20*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES,’2 dozen for,............25*
NICE. J.U1CY LEMONS, dozen................. 2<>c

UO OR TAPIOCA, 4 pounds for,...................25*

Be sure and bave a cup of SUCHARD’S COCOA 
and let us know what you ttynk of it. 
Served free all this week at our store.

Going to 
Increase 
In Value
LOT 56 x 124
Qn Cotik street.
Is entirely clear and ready for 

building on.
Not swampy. :
This section of the country is build

ing up rapidly.
A large amount of street work 1* 

being dpne and street car passes 
along in front.

No hesitation in recommending.
Price cut from $$KK) to

$750

Pemberton
AND SON

92S Fort Street

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

409—PHONES—431
Wh.n you h»ve NOTES. VaCKAOES 

or OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER, 
don't worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

Eotabllohed For U tear».

SUDDEN DEATH OF

MRS.' JOHN DAY

Well Known Resident of Esqui
mau Stricken With Heart 

Trouble

The death occurred yesterday ef 
Jessie Wilson Day. wife of John» Day. 
of Esquintait, under peculiarly sad elr- 
cumstances. The deceased lady Vit*' 
visiting* friends at the Jubilee hospital 
arid was Juyt lva\ trig U> 
for home when she was strtekerf with 
heart disease, and had to- he carried 
back to the hospital. Medlcgl aid was 
at <-m v summoned, but it was too tut*-.

yes- Tmy was droervedljr popular, 
and had a wi.i- ecquabiUim Her 
death comes as a sAd blow to her*hus
band. who, needless to say. Is stricken 
with grief at the sad loss. HHe is sur
vived by her husband, her father, 
Henry Price, of Parson a Bridge; an 
uncle. R. Price, and one aged aunt. 
Mrs. Graham.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence at Esqulhutit on Sunday af
ternoon at 2,1$. Flowers may be left at 
the office of tiw B. C. Funeral Furnish
ing Company ; ------------ ...

LA. WOOD ELECTED

FIRST PRESIDENT

New Organization Will Co-op
erate With Development 

League.

(Special Correspondence.) . 
Duncan, Feb. 5.—A smeeting to com

plete the organization of the Duncan

and a bam were blown, down.
Damage In Texts.

Fort- North. Tex.. Feb. 6.—A heavy 
Wind and rain storm of tornado pro
portions which swept over Northern 
Texas slid Southern Oklahoma to-day, 
resulted In considerable damage In 
several localities.

At Ennis, Teg., a d?sen residences 
we*e blowp down. No loss of life has 

axahatchif wajp a|so 
damaged by the tornado. At Sulphur 
Æarlngjp tho. .*lorm,^w-r*fck#4  ̂.seAgMf 
•Twelling» ind Mrs. Jas. Ardls was 
seriously Injured by flying glass. The 
Vital damage from the storm in North
ern Texas will be about $100.000.

HAS ABIDING FAITH

IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE

Hoard uf Trade was held yesterday Vïng a number of others. Two residences 
X vening in the council chatti'beF'YXT tit* ' 
call of Andrew Pearson, who Is the 
Cowlchan delegate of the Vancouver 
Island Development League.

About fifty of the representative 
business men of the district were pres
ent, and the meeting was very enthus
iastic.

T: TjC Wood was elected chairman 
and James Maltland-Dougall secretary 
of the meeting, and the first business 

""WTftrYtR^NSirrttrm iTT rtlfim^ w YmimriiT1 
President, T, A. Wood; vice-president,

^W. T. JayrtHt;
board of council, J. H. Whlttome, F 
H. Price. C. H. Dickie, T. Pitt. A. H.
Hanham. J. I. Mutter, W. G Id Icy and 
C. Basait. .

A number of gentlemen were,, elected 
as members of the newly formed board 
of trade.

It was decided, on motion of W. P.
Jaynes, seconded by W. Gldley, that -the 
president, vice-president and secretary 
attend the railway commission and 
present to them the grievances with re
gard to freight ‘rates.

A motion submitted by J.-M. Camp
bell, seconded by F. Caskey, that this 
board Of trad? call attention of our 
members in the Dominion and Provin
cial governments to the serious condi
tion of the batiks of the Cowlchan, 
river, carried.

It was moved by J. M. Campbell, 
and seconded by T Pitt, that th.' 
board of trade heartily co-operaté with 

Vancouver, Island Development 
League. This carried.

A number of contributions have al
ready been received towards the ad
vertising of the district. Dun an, hav
ing now a board of trade, which is full 
of ebt b wd asm. w4H- mmi» raptd 1 y to the 
front and its board of trade will be 
second to none on the Island.

Eight Persons Dead — Resi
dences Blown Down—Wide- 

. spread Damage

Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 6.—Reports 
have reached here that a tornado 
fctru *k Booth, Miss., this morning, kill
ing six people and destroying much 
property.

Two Tennessee Victims.

Memphis, Ten.-i., Feb. 5.—A dispatch 
to the News Scimetar from Stuttgart, 
Ark., pays a storm struck that place 
to-day killing two person i and injur

WE have yet trt see
tltt- eotwi of the 

DOMINION 
A PALMER 

Pianos at $250.00

Terms if desired. 
Every piano guaranteed

M. W. Waitt & Co. Ld
HERBERT KENT, Mgr.

1004 GOVERNMENT ST. $250

Parker Williams Wgjits Latin 
Terms Translated Into 
' Mother Tongue.

TROOPS TO AWE STRIKERS.

Pittsburg. Pa.. Feb. 6.—A* a result of 
\ioknro being offered to-day by the 
striking miner- at the Trethont coal 

B^TI-- Verridh, Piu, near here, to 
the nonAmlon miners who went to 
work yesterday, t roopa of state con
stabulary charged the- strikers to-day. 
Several persons on both side» were 
slightly injured. The striker* arn al
leged to have threatened both the non
union men and constabulary, and an 
additional detachment of Pennsylvania 
police wlH arrive at Belle Vernon from 
Green* burg some time during the day.

ABE ATTKLL WINS.

ANTPCQMBINE GÊOCERS
Phone* 94 and 133 V COB; FORT AND BROAD 8TB.

SCOTTISH MARRIAOri CUSTOM.

The quaint wedding ceremony of cut
ting up the bride’s garters Orÿl distribut-' 
In# them amongst the wedding guests, 
which was recently revived during the 
wedding festivities of the Kaiser - son. 
remind* one of the many quaint marriage 
custom* that still survive in many old

"TITffftfl y ■^fr—wwwammss " --1’1
(Ou* notable tradition of this sort stilt 

gept green by the Dukes of Athol! and
their heirs Is that of the brldsarsom

frying the bride across the threshold 
Blair Castle, it being in accord with an 
lent tradition that It is unlucky for a 

brUJe who enters the castle for tije first 
time to walk In the ordinary way. This 
is only one of the many quaint old feu»l.«f 
customs that ...art- observed -upon this 
estate-, which the.Duke of Ath«Ht hold* 
from the crown by one of those strange 
tenures which are occasionally to l*>

r>r for :
fvlture. the owner has- to ' present his 
^byeretgn with a white rose whenever he 
or she vlr,,e «>•

KILDALTON WINS
OCEAN SAILING RACE

British Barque Defeated French 
Craft, Arriving One Day 

Ahead of Competitor

The British barque Klldalton. CspL 
Tim Jones, ini's opened the eyes of 
those shipping who supposed, that

■
vices to the rchahlx1 "TTxehiLfige"teîî 
nf a remarkable race between the KU- 
dnlton and the speedy Norwegian ship 
Clyde, both of which arrived Wednes
day, the Clyde at Queenstown, and 
the Klldalton at Falmouth. Both ves- 
scl,s put to sea at about the name time, 
October 3rd, and each Wade Tfiv- smart - 
passage of 122 days from Puget Sound.
' This race of 17.000 miles is the more

New Orleans. Feb. «.—Abe Attell 
found no difficulty in retaining the 
featherweight championship when he 
met Eddie Kelly, of New York, in a 
scheduled ten-round bout before the. 
Southern Athletic ! Clbh her# last 
night. Kelly's second* threw up the 
sponge In the seventh round.

several amendments, of 
has been given, to be 

bill providing for the re- 
the statutes.

Sfhart Henderson wants to have a1! 
pWvat* act* of a public nature and all 
act» - dealing with franchisee collected 
and printed a* an addenda to the vol
ume of statutes. There are frequent 
( v< Hsloni on which these acts need to 
L> referred to or* looked up. and It Is 
a matter of -difficulty -to find them un
less one has a complete set of the ses
sional volumes of statute». It would 
he a great convenience to hax> them 
sII In handy form bound up with the 
Revised Statutes. Mr. Hendersott will 
sleo move that no Judge of any court 
of the province shall be appointed a 
commissioner, in view of the congestion 
of bustness in tlfiP tnprenn» rtrort;

Parker Williams w’ants the commie- 
si oners to give the English translation 
of all Latin or foreign terms and

John Oliver Intends to ask the gov
ernment on Monday the following ques
tions' “1. I» It the Intention of the 
government to repay jo the Fraser fish
ermen. who were convicted of offences 
uimVt the Fisheries act, the amount of 
the fines Impo’sed upon thorn? 2. Is It 
the intention of thé government to re
imburse the Fraser river fishermen 
who were prosecuted under the Fisher
ies act the amount of costs incurred by 
them In connection with such prosecu
tion? 1. Is It the Intention of the gov
ernment to make good to the -fishermen 
prosecuted under the Fisheries act the 
damages they sustained on account of 
such prosecution.?*'

SIKIIS IN TROUBLE.

Feud Among Members of Hindu Colony 
Is Being Perpetuated.

Alma Singh, a Hindu, appeared in the 
dock this morning on*a charge of as- 

the Outcome ,of u row y este r- 
day evening In the Hindu quarters near 

wharf.* The propSCUtOT fa 
Peritap- Kingh,. who appfts.ml. |j> v*>urt 
with a number of scratches and bruises 
on his face which had the. ap|»earance 
of having been vigorously rubbed in 
the roadway. He was covered wRlf mud 
from head to foot, and claimed to be 
feeling very sore In every bone of his

Atmn Singh was remhnd d till Tues
day. when four r Hindus wllj be 

remarkable because the Clyde-, an old j brought Into the matter. He was al
cool ie vessel, is known as a maker of biwed out on bail. He denied the 
records, while the Klldalton Is -popu- i ‘‘barge. The policé, however, Informed 
larly supposed to l** slow. However. | the court that the accused had been 
Oapfc Jones*— many frbes»*e»ti» these brought to live station and released to
waters wUM»e^ pleaséd to learn that ne 
has succeeded In removing this stig- 
tr.\ fn»m his vessel as It is not- every 
day that so speedy a run Is «mAde. 
These two ships, jjrrain- laden Vrom Ta
coma and Seattle, did one (jay better 
than. the French barque Genevfevo 
Mollno*. also a smart sa j lor. which ar
rived at Queenstown Wednesday.

Three years ego thlr iftonni ihe kit- 
daltnn sailed from Puget sound with 
wheat, but on that memorable passag - 
she was over ISO days en route. Caj
Jones was beset with many difflcultlesr^^-Ktrsiness trip to tjie «Mainland, on last 
with contrary winds and other unfuv- “ *****
orabje conditions.

In making s<> smart a run this time 
the Klldalton outsailed the smart Rrl*- 
Uh.ahip, Man* Uw t èeermm wh-tp»
Elfrleda and Can x and th- British 
btrque Falkirk, all t»f which sailed |n 
advance and have not yet arrived.

AUTHOR OF PYTHIAN HISTORY.-

Chicago. III.. Feb. 4.-William Danes 
K-mnedv. one of the highest officials of 
the Knights of Pythias order and the 

1Jtbor... - Jicnoedy.> _ ttm-
tory.” 1* dead here from heart disease 
He was closely assbclaiêff for years with 
Justus H. Kathbone, founder of thè order

Wood I Coal!
v : PHONE 606
For yoirr next Fuel Order

BATI8FACTION OUARANTEXD 
We have » FIRST CLASS 

SERVICE in haciu, buggies and 
express work.

SPECIALTY 
BOARDING HORSES

Island Transfer Co.
Phone 006. 741 PORT ST.

appear on Tuesday morning. He and 
’he*1 *°ne back • to Fpratfs wharf, 
found Per liai» Sing and given Mlfn a 
better beating than the one for which 
,he was ffrst arrested. He denied this 
alîH». The disturbance Is the result of 
an Old standing feud In thé Hindu 
colony, and will be enquired Into Tues
day uext.

PERSONAL.

•< Ma dure, architect, returned from a

night’s tmat.

Mrs. P. A. # E. Irving and Miss Paulo 
Irving were passengers froqi the Main 
land last night.

Price Ellison. M. P. P.. returned last 
night from a flying trip to his constitu
ency, Okanagan.

Frank Barnard ^ind Mrs. Barnard; who
Wi-t)ttn Van.-nm-^ fn ibk "Wi-p Hu,r,”
turned on last nlght\ boat. then visit the store. 

♦ gift It:--------
rapt, and Mrs. Stewart Johnson re- 

ttfrned rrtght from an ert ended viSTt 
East, and have taken «DGrtments at the 
Aberdeen until the spring.

Dr. EÎRoft 1. Rowe, secretary Af the 
Vancouver Tourist Association, Is In the 
city. That nssovtytttm expects to raise 
$20,000 this year for publicity purposes.

see
L, J. Bekman. of this city, is leaving on 

a trtp to France. He will travel J»y the 
Great Northern to New York In time to 
meet the steamer OveÜnlc, which, sails 
.fïüfik IJigt jport on Feb. 17th,

. —The ’ RHistc , «<.nm»ii4t'“ for the 
Eagles’ bah, which Is to be held In the 
Assembly hall on Wednesday. Febru
ary 17th, have decided on Prof. Bant- 
ly's orchestra of sfx picked players. 
whtetr svtif thug v usurp—the best —of
music. The five hundred dollars worth 
of prizes will he on flew In Game's 
window to-morrow morning.

—The following subscriptions have 
been acknowledged towards the build
ing of the new Chinese school : Lee 
Yuen A Co., Vancouver, $100; Lee Woy, 
of this city. $260. and Mat Art. $100.

—Three drunks appeared in the police 
court to-day. One appeared for the fifth 
time and was fined $16 or in default 
ten days. Another contributed $6. while 
a third, who appeared for the first time,
wag fined $$. ......... ;__„

------O------
—Building permits were Issued yes

terday afternoon to K. T. Knott for a 
5-rooméd house on Pandora street, to 
cost $2.200, and to Moore and Whitting- 
ton, for-a 6-roomed hniw nn Pv»i»1^ttf 
street, to cost $1.960.

ling an Investigation whb h It 
Is expected will be held, the members 
of the lifebogt cqpw are still under 
suspension. At the present time while 
the lifeboat Is awaiting repairs, the ne
cessity for a crew is not so much felt.

—Two youths paid $10 fine egch for 
fighting on Johnson street. They were 
first brought up.on a.charge of fighting 
on Johnson street under the code which 
provides as a punishment on convlc 
tion Imprisonment without the option 
of a fine. The seriousness of the offence 
to themselves having been pointed out 
the complaint was altered to a ^Imodi- 
fV'<l form which allowed the imposition 
of a fine.

—À regular feast of bargains Is await
ing you at the Capital Furniture Com
pany. Douglas street. Balmoral block. 
Here the whole stock has been ala ugh 
tefoO, regardless, of .coat. Look, tor Abe 
blue tag; this Is what tells you about 
the awful slaughter that has been made 
in the prices, and will gladden that 
heart of yours if you are Intending to 
add to your furniture or furnishings. 
*+* thj. big Ad. in tornlght a lasue,

Suttons
A Few Specials

Couve Tronchud*
A delicious vegetable „

A1 Onion
Seedling Marrowfat Pea

Fresh Seeds
The Brackman-Ker Milling Co. Ltd

If it's Correct, Christie has it

Christie’s Special Shoe Sale
SPECIAL FOB SATURDAY

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS, regular price $2.30 and $2.00 Sale
Price  ......... ..................................... .....................$1.50

MEN’S RUBBERS.................................................. . .75*
ALL RUBBER GOODS AT COST PRICES

f)B RÏSTT F.’S 00B- government andXX XVAO A IJj O. — JOHNSON STS.

If Christie has it, it’s correct

COMOX-ATLIN,

Nomination Will Be on Monday—Elec
tion on 20th February.

The nomination in the Comox-Atlln 
bye-election Is to be held at Prince 
Rupert, the date being fixed for Mon
day, February 8th. The election has 
been set for February 20th,.

A. J. Morris, of Prince Rupert, form
erly a resident of Victoria, Is to be the 
returning office, and has posted the 
necessary notices in the riding which 
is a large one to cover.

STRIKE IN OLD EGYPT.

Labor Difficulty In Thebes in 
Year 1400 Before Christ.

the

You will never re*

Recent Investigations In Egyptian 
history disclose the details of a labor 
difficulty at Thebes In the year 1400 
I*. C. The strike was very similar to 
ihtw* -foka»; to-day. lL was in the. 
building tradi-F, and the strikers were 
masons. The)' were paid in rations at 
the end of each month, and they claim-1 
ed that these were insufficient to sus
tain them ând their families until the 
following payday. On the 10th of the 
month they laid down their tools and 
gathered behind a chapel near where 
they were working. "We are hungry." 
they said, "and there are eighteen 
days before1 the next payday." They 
charged the paymasters with dishon
esty, saying that they gave false meas
ure. The paymasters, on the 'Yfffiçr 
hand, charged the men with want of 
foresight In feasting too well while the 
rations lasted.

After long discussion the.men decid
ed to return to work on condition that 
Pharaoh himself Investigate the mat
ter. Two days latcç Pharaoh actually 
came to the templar In answer to their 
appeal, and after hearing both sides 
decided that the masons should have 
ther wage» raised at once. For a Itttie 
while all went Well, but evidently the 
paymasters did not live up to their 
agreement, for on the 6th of the next 
month the strike was again In full 
force, and for three whole days not a 
tool was lifted.

The striker* decided to go. out la
the public with their troubles, but they 
found themselves locked In the tem
ple. Then they became violent, broke 
Out, and rushed Into the streets. In
conveniencing traffic and frightening 
peqjestrlans as they--paraded the thor
ough fares. —ChIcago Dally News. ,

^A chance of a lifetime Is offered 
each and every one by the Army and 
Navy Clothing Store, 1321 Government 
street, w^o, through expiration of lease 
have been forced to vacate thetr prem- 

the stock must go. To do this 
every article in the store has been re
duced. Now Is your opportunity to 
purchase your clothing and furnishings 
at a great having on that pocket book 
of yours. Remember $1.00 spent" here 
does the work of $2.00 spent elsewhere.

It Is of no use being sorry When the 
sale is over, so crime now. as these 
prices only prevail for a short time. 
See the ad. In this Issue. Every article 
mentioned Is. worthy of your atten-

rTTHr fastest ^Bnwimr river fit the world- 
Is the Su,tl*J. a Isrge river in the British 
Indies, with a descent of 12,000 feet in 
ISO miles.

DIED. LDAY—In this city, on the 4th Inst.. 
Jubilee hospital. Jessie Wilson beloved 
wife of John Kdwaui I^y. of Esqui
mau. aged 46 years. '*

Th* fun.rtl wlU take "!l‘
residence. Esquimau, .on Sunday. Feb.
^Frtende^wdil please accept this intima
tion. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ADVERTISEMENTS may be sent In to 
this column up to I p. m. at 1 cent* per 
word per Insertion. No advertisement 
for less than 30 cents. Telephone MO. f*

RAZORS GROUND and honed to perfec
tion. Wilson, locksmith, 1002 Broad.

WANTED — A, lady typewriter, with 
knowledge of stenography and of com
pany work preferred. Apply for par
ticulars to Hannah A Punnett, 622 
Trounce Ave. *~

TO LET—Colllnson street, close 
new 6 roomed house. Phone A1242.

In,

FOR BALE—Jersey cow, due February 
28th; test, 6 p. c. Bltancourt. Salt Spring 
Island.

TOAST RACKS-FI nest electro-plate,
$2 to $5. Red fern & Sons.

FOR SALE—Tires, springs and wheels 
for all kinds of baby carriages and go- 
carts. Waites Bros., Fort street.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS - 
Semple’s Hall. Victoria West, Paddy 

tiio TUWMtites^ a. Macif:
Initiation, fn aid'of OldTjidTes^irôfflr: ' 
admission. 25c. Dance on Friday night.

MILLENNIAL DAWN—Interested party 
wishes to ascertain place of meeting. 
Leave information at Box 910. this office.

NOW TURrt TO THR CLASSIFIED 
PAGE—Next to the last. It’s full of 
Interesting news-jammed fuit

WANTED—Store room clerk for city 
hotel, must not be afraid of work, 
single. Apply P. O. Drawer 732, city.

VISITING lady’s maid seeks engage 
ments. Terms and particulars, Mrs 

~ Newton, Cosy Corner Tew Rooms.

AS COOKS—Wanted by man 
in lumber or mining camps.

and wlfç 
Box W.t,

TELEGRAPHY—Young man wishes an
other to learn In spare hours. Apply 
Box 960. 'this office.

FOR SALE—Fruit and confectionery 
business, with a modern, up-to-date Ice 
cream parlor, situated on leading, busi
ness street of Victoria; first-class stork 
and fixtures; rent $46 per month. TbU 
Is certainly a money making business, 
and the owner has urgent reasons for 
selling; price $2.300. or terms at $1.400 
cash and balance arranged to suit. Ap
ply Greenwood, over Northern Bank

FOR SALE N’t HARD TIME PRICES - 
61 acres of - the finest soli. 10 acres 

. fclciwcd. all aub^Uvieiiyi.. U ,
and Lee streets, total frontage of 790 
feet ; fine business lot. next Carnegie 
Library. Yates . street; S Iota, Dunedin 
street. Including corner Dunedin and- 
Burnside; 2 lota Garbally road; 6 roomed 

. house, Richmond avenue. O. Walter 
Dean. 1110 Government street.

DON’T LICK STAMPS—Use a molstener, 
•'HBTWCh. Ri .irrrn A Snmr-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EATING IS A PI-EASURE at AL
Belanger’s new cafe, the Olympus, 5.4-6 
Yates street. Try It to-morrow.

TO LET—Comfortable house. Ill* Hill
side Ave . $16 per tnontl). Apply Sears, 
111* Hillside avenue.

TO LET Furn-lehéd housekeeping rooms.

FOR SALE—Flrst-clas# noUectlon of 
stamps, very old. Apply Box *$, this 
office.

Notice is hereby given that I shall ap
ply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for Victoria City at their c»ext 
sitting for nn absolute transfer,, of tbs 
license to sell liquor- by., retail at Ah* pre
mises known as SL George’s Inn. on the 
Esquimau Road. vTcTorTaT^RF vTU. Tr<>m 
the late Thomas Griffiths to the un^rr- 
slgne.l Alice Griffiths. ^

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 3rd day 
of February. 19Q9.

ALLICE GRIFFITHS

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Different kinds of pongee silks, differ* 

ent colored raw silks and linens, colored 
embroidered table covers, shawls, fashion
able silk handkerchiefs, silk, cotton and 
crepe robes, kimonsa and waist patterns.

SlsisMi pria# reasonable to ail
customers- Quorg Man Fung A Co., 171$. 
Government St . 1. O, Box 96. Victoria. 
B. C.
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B. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS FOR

Vancouver Brand 
Portland Cement

VALUE OF CABINET 
REPRESENTATION

VANCOUVER PROVINCE ON 
COMOX-AÎLIN SITUATION

TT'

Saturday Bargains
EVAPORATED FRUITS HAVE BECOME A NECESSITY 

AND A WELCOME CHANGE IN EVERY HOUSHOLD
Many kinds haw been recommended by médical men an health-, 
fill and tratrrtimw'fnnd We have wetved-a- iVeeti wwdgnmetit 
from California and while they last we offer:

fltPNKM. .1 ths. for ................. .................... 35*

STEWING FIGS. 4 lbs. for .................35*
HALVED PfeARS, 2 lbs. for ... .......... 25c
APRICOTS, 2 lbs. for............................. 25?

The Family Cash Grocery
COB. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE 312

Conservatives Ill-Advised in Of
fering Opposition to Hon.

W. Templeman.

TO CLEAN UP THE

VOTERS’ LISTS

(Continued from page L>

A New Clock for the Kitchen
WE HAVE THE VERY THItfO

It h* a dust-proof d clock that can be either hung on tiv-
wall or set in a mantel. The dia\ which is a I tout 8 Iqche* In diameter. 
Is covered with a hard glazed enamel. As dtrr nnd gr«*a« do not gttoK. 
to It. It can be kept perfectly c oah. .and so remalrts an ornament as
well- as a necessity

This clock is Ideal for use on board ship. L« t us show it to you.

WE HAVE PRICED IT AT $4.00

REDFERN <6 SONS,
The OldvM VI«n k. Wall h and Jcwrlrj bttm In Wfâfcwî» t »».*da.

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

The following despatch from Victoria 
appears in the Vancouver Province 
(Conservative) : .

“Despite the action of the British 
Columbia Conservative Association In 
Vancouver yesterday In endorsing the 
candidature of Mike Manson In Como* 
Allia as opposed to the Liberal candi* 
date. Hon. William Templeman. Con
servatives In the riding are widely di
vided as to the wisdom of a contest, 
and It Is felt by. many of them that 
Manson has a poor chance of being 
elected Many leading Conservatives, 
here «wd -oteewbeae WtiuM bsxe JjeeflL. 
better satisfied If Mr. Te.mpten>an had 
been alknvd to take his seat by âvcla-

-
•«They point out that Temple mans 

defeat at the recent election In Vtc* 
lotto was; tin* mtely to the f«v;t (hat 
he fépttimUfl th«- federal government 
point of view on certain questions and. 
as the representative of the govern
ment. could take no other attitude than 
he did. In other words the personality 
of Mr. Templeman was not* In any way 
involved m the contest, and neither his 
defeat nor the defeat <»f other Liberals 
throughout British Columbia resulted 
In anything more than the creation of a 
feeling of moral satisfaction in the 
hearts of British-- Columbians, seeing 
that the government they opposed has 
teen sustained, The defeat• of the gov 
•rnment candidates has served no pur
pose whatever beyond thla, and the 
possible defeat of Mr. Templeman again 
«•an serve no purpose, the net result o* i 

j it being to deprive Biitish Columbia of 
j her only cabinet minister.

“Prominent Conservatives here are 
asking themselves If It is worth Brit
ish « ' •lumbla's w hile for the sake of 
again asserting a principle that |ias 
already hc« n triumphantly maintained 

_ _ at the polls to deprive British Colum- 
bla «f üïe SieriToea of the ’bhe man "In 
British Volumbin who can Itnve- tbt 
ear of the government for the nest 
four or five yours and « an exercise 
his inllueii«K> in the Interests of this 
province” in many respects at any rate 

“As the government'* policy in the 
•natters which were Jhe llV$ issues in 
the last • ampaign is already fixed and 

»hf -»r
Mr. Templeman-mn- not nffevt in 
the slight» st degree, but there ^are

What Underground Means.
John Mclnne* (Grand Forks), moved 

the second reading of his bill to amend 
the Inspection of Metalliferous Mines 
Act. 1899. One clause defines the term
“underground" as It applies to the eight 
hour day Which a miner’s work lasts. 
Mr. Mclnnls pointed out that a man 
might be one hundred feet down a 
shaft but have no ground over his head, 
and some owners Insisted on the strict 
definition of the ternt in such cases. He 
considered that a miner's day should 
begin and end at |he mouth of the 
shaft. Another point of trouble arose 
In connection with what was known as 
the “glory hole," in which a great deal 
of work was done, particularly In large 
copper mines. In the way of quarrying 
over. The conditions were practically 
the same as where a man wj^ked under 
ground, there was the same amount of 
danger, and the men often had to In
hale the poisonous fumes rising from 
below. Therefore he proposed that 
“underground" should be defined as In
cluding “any shaft, tunnel, pit, quarry, 
glory hole, or any opening fr~tn whioh 
ore, rock or mineral Is broken or ex
tracted in parrying on mining opera
tions/•'

London and Lancashire 
Fire Insurance Company.

Capital $11,142,875. Security. $21,163,600

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTOR IA VAN COUVER

Engine Room Supplies.
Cotton Waste 

Swart’s Packings 
Asbestos Goods 
Lubricating Oils 

Etc., Etc.

many material matters of importance 
t.i British Columbia In which his
voice would be all-lmpoitant.. A* one 
of the rrtost promlnlent Conservative* 
in British Columbia remarked last 
night when the result of the Vahcqu- 

! ver. meeting was telegraphed over : 
j V ‘Well. In my opinion British Col- 
: umblir has done enough for principle. 

It Is thne for her now to show 
a ITifk* # omfridn sense. There Ti ho1 
vse In oar cutting off our noses, to 
spffe ffUf ntces. lf Templeman wasn't 
s cabinet minister It wouldn't .matte-, 
but we would—be crazy to .lose this 
chance. We must put country before 
party this time.*

"All of which means that the Con
servatives of Comox-Atlln and of the 
country are hot. à* has been repre
sented. a unit In offering opposition to 
Mr. Templeman. The Liberal* of the 
riding are lined up In a solid phalanx 
for the government candidate, and 
what with this and the defection In 
the Conservative ranks it Is felt that 
Tempicmun'* chances for election are 
bright. He l* good-natured and kind 
personally. Is the soul of honor and 
truth, make* few enemies and above 
awd fceyottd all is * .member of the cab-. 
Inet which is safely enthroned for the 
newt- few- year. Mr. Sloan, too, has a 
large- following of personal friends in 
the riding who will leave no stone un
turned to help him through with hi* 
arrangements. “------------------------------------

FOR STEAMER. MILL MINE 
OR SMELTER 4

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

Headqiirters 

for Choice 

Nursery 

Slock

Frantically alt the fnilt for which ffnrt- 
.class prizes were awarded at the recent 
Victoria Exhibition waa grown on trees 
obtained from this Nursery. We have 
now the finest and best assorted stock 
of all kinds of Fruit Trees and Orna- 
mental Stock in thia province. Visit 

at Carey Road, or write for Catalogue and prie* list.

NAVAL COURTMARTIAL.

Th« debate was adjourned on motion 
fcff the premier.

Horticultural Board 
Hon. R. G. Tat low hrfti the House go 

Into committee on hi* hill to amend the 
Horticultural Societies Act, N. F. Mac- 
kuy (Kaalo) In the chair.

J. A. Macdonald pointed out what he 
thought wa* a dlHprol>ortlon between 
the official and repre*entatlve members 
of the board. There Are three of the 
former and four of the latter. The Op
position leader thought, too. that In
stead of the men representing the dis
tricts being appointed by the lieuten
ant -governor-in-councll. they should be 
elected by the fruit-growers whom they 
represented. He suggested that the 
government should consider a change 
5n these regard*.
' the minister of agriculture wis of 
opinion that there was no disproportion 
an<t «Wit the outside growers were well 
represented. He did not de*lr« .-to have 
an unwi« i'ii\ board.

Mr. Mm< donald df* not see hdw the 
Twwrd could he « onshWed un wieldly if 
It had. say, two member* from each 
district. It "could HRMHy kw exper tM 
that there would be a full, attendance 
of outside members of the hoard: ami 
An proposed now there would probably 
be more official member* present than 
representative. If » l*»ard of eleven 
members were provfded there would be 
an «Undance, «if possibly six to eight 
members. These men would be able to 
4ntoe«*> ttsv b»«*rrd i*»-thv*-e<»n4itU>ns io- 

i thetr fHstrteVs. : 4» tha district» as pro- 
j posed, one man would hardly be In 
a position to have the requisite knowl
edge of conditions Ip other portions. 
This could be overcome by having 
smaller districts, with one man from 
each, or two representative member* 
from each district» as proposed In the 
bill.

The minister or agriculture declined 
to alter the hill, having, he said, 
thought it over carefully, and it was re
ported from the committee without fur
ther change.

Rowland city was however, men
tioned among the districts which will 
be represented. Mr. Macdonald testify
ing to the excellent quality of fruit It 
i n «lu- aa, .. ■

Elections Art.
The attorney ^general moved the

ond reading of a bill to amend the Pro
vincial Elections- Act explaining that 
It was Intended to provide for cleaning 
up the lists. A large number of names 
were on the H*t of men w ho could hot 

found, but great difficulty was ex
perienced In proving M the revising of
ficer that a man had left the province. 
To do away" with that and make the 
list clearer it was decided to strike off 
blames of men who h-t-l left 
torat dtstnet The- jmrtv workers on 
both sides would be able to get rid of 
all name* which ought not to be on 
this way. *

John Oliver, discussing the bill, said 
it gave the. revising officer the right to 
strike names off. but something mon 
ought to be provided. The revising of 
fleers were appointees of the govern

GREAT
WHITE
SALE

GREAT
WHITE
SALE

•THE F.%8HION CENTRE.”

OTTR SALE OF REFINED WTIITEWKAR is a distinct success, a steady stream of discriminât- 
ing buyers—ladies who know good whiteircar when they soc it—keeps um busy from 9 a. n). to 
6 p. m., hut, in spite of this whitewear pressure, »our coat and costume departments have yome 
very choice révélation# for ladies who desire earliest creations in the world of fashion.. _

NIGHT GOWNS
Ladies’ nightgowns; ™

good quality cambric, no 
skimping of materials, hem- 
ititched. embroidery edged 
yokes, regular priee *1.00.
Our White Sale Price 75<

FINE CAMBRIC NIGHT- 
—■'GOWNS,• - embroidurwi. and 

tucked yokesï - vcjnbrbidcry

Our X^hite Sale «ice $1.00

VERY SERVICEABLE 
NIGHTGOWNS, new style 
deep pointed V yoke, trim
med with handsome open
work embroidery, , long 
sleeves trimmed to match, 
regular *1.75. Our White 
Sale Price............ ... .$1.50

SEE OUR WHITE WEAR 
SAMPLES

NAINSOOK NIGHTGOWNS, 
new Marguerite low cut 
square neeks, daintily turked 
and embroidered, reg. *3.25. 
Our White Sale Price 2.75

EXQUISITE NIGHT
GOWNS, in finest nainsook, 
fronts all-over beautiful em-

- broidery, new Grecian round 
necks, eight tucks at back,

..regular Jyjj. Qw, Wtifo-
SsJe Price.....................$3.00

.VERY ELABORATE 
NIGHTGOWNS, extra fine 
quality soft white nainsook,

- massed with all-over lace and
embroidery, wide full flow
ing sleeves, trimmed with 
dainty baby ribbon at neck. 
Regular $6.00. Our White 
Sale Price ..................... «5.00
SEE OUR WHITE WEAR 

SAMPLES

JS* Angus Campbell & Co. ^

Dcrlelon In Cape of Captain of V. 8. 3. 
Georgia Is Not Yet Madfc Public.

A—The cowUaart^j 
that Is trying Capt. KUw^hI Qual- 
through. of the battit ship Georgia, o.i 
charge* preferred by. Rear-Admirai 
Wain wrlght. that he waa under the lit 
fluence of Intoxicants at a reception 
given at Tangier by Samuel R. Gam
me re, the Ameiivan minister, reached 
a decision this afternoon. The outcome 
however, will not be made public until 
the finding* have be*** approved by Ad 
mirai 8perr>. vhico probably will hi 
some time before the fl"et sails froi* 
Gibraltar, In other words; tn two 
three days.

The Taylor Mill Go
LTMmro LIABTLTTT.

MU. CMm SM Tills WsrtU Osisismsl Krsst TkUrts S. » t
P O. Big* 6^8. Telephone 3«A

— DON’T 
LIE

Awake aH night with that 
hacking cough. Don’t suffer 
any longer when “ that ~ un
paralleled remedy. Halt’s

Pulmonic 
Cough Cure

Will give yiou instant relief, 
followed by a complete euro. 
Only 50e per bottle, at this 
store.

HALL & CO.
Central Drag Store
.$Jfc„CsJ&tiMU8AJ

Tel. 20L

ment of the day. and It Was very difll 
cult to convince them that It was ad
visable to put off a man who was 
supporter of the government. Th« 

-mew- were poUtlcal in Ute,i&te$<-
ests of the government.

The premier denied that any revising
ortu . r* Interfered.

' TM- y have Interfered by deliberately 
placing men back on the ilst after giv
ing a certificate that they had put 
them off." sakl Mr. Oliver.. 'Tf you 
want instances I can give them to you.

“They would be rare," remarked the 
premier. WÊËÊtM

,#May be;" Jffr. Oliver replied, “but tt 
was done in New Westminster. Too 
much is left In the hands of the revis
ing officers."

Mr. Hawthornthwaite found In the 
Introduction of this bill proof positive 
that an election was pending. It was 
nothing more or less than an attempt 
on the part of the government to dls- 
fraA^ltW tWmsandw < of 
The workers had to move from place to 
place looking for work at the behest 
of the corporations, and this legislation 
would mean that the corporations 
would elect whom they desired. In the

workers had been disfranchised by be

big driven away In search of work. • 
Theraÿwas* no other country wrhérè ' 
there Were so mahy anarchlsts—not ln«* 
eluding the capitalistic class, which 
was alway* anarchistic in Its disrespect 
for law—a* a result of legislation along 
these lines. There was a surprising 
number of anarchist* In British Colum
bia. men who refused to cast a ballot.

.Mr. Mclnnls termed the bill s blow 
aimed at the‘workers of Brills'll CoTum- 

I assert.-.1 that .men would be 
forced to move from one part of the 
province to another bv stries of em
ployment before the half-yearly revision 
so as to cause them to be struck off the 
list.

Premier McBride said the member for 
Grand Forks was needlessly alarmed.
It was not the disposition.of the gov
ernment to affect the franchise of the 
workingmen, tlv great majority of 
whom had confidence In them. It was 
thp common desire In all centres where 
workmen were In. the majority that the 
lists should be cleaned. Replying to 
Mr. Oliver, the premier said It was the 
first time he had heard any complaints 
against revising officers, and was sure 
It was only an Isolated rase which the 
member for Delta had run across.

Mr Macdonald said the opposition 
were entirely agreed that a bill for the 
purifying of the lists as they existed to» 
day was a necessity. He did not think 
the bill before the House was Just to 
that effect, but that could be rectified 
in committee. The principal of purify
ing the lists wa* right and proper, and 
had not the attorney-general Introduced 

bill he had Intended to do so. npt ex
actly along the same lines, but for the 
purpose At rwiwvlnf •www* wMck 
should ’.ot 'be on the Hats where, tn « 
constituency with 2,000 name* on the 
list there were only 1.000 voters In the 
constituency. That might be an ex
treme proportion but he could give 
mq*tituency where that was .the actual 
proportl'in.

In his own constituency (Rossland 
city) there were 1.250 names on the list, 
whereas the number who voted at the 
last Dominion election, a very keenly 
fought contest, tn which all the avail
able voters were brought from outside 
poTKB, WHÿW "T» thiMkKt PR*
vlnctal election, also keenly contested, 
there were over 1.100 names on the list 
and yet the total vote was only 621. This 
meant that half the names on the list 
were those of persons In no position to 
Vote, and left an opening for the com
mitting of election offences: allowing 
dishonest party workers t » bring back 
men who had ceased to have an inter
est In the affairs of the constituency or. 
worse still, to lmi*>rt strangers for the 
purpose of Impersonating absentees. 
This condition should not be allowed to 
exist. Whether the bin was all right 
or not the situation must be dealt with 
and therefore he proposed to vote for 
the second reading.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite challenged a 
division, but only himself and his two 
?n1ïea*1fà*. TSYker WflHams snd- Mm 
Mclnnls. voted against the motion.

Developing àduthwest Coast.
John Jardine, (Esquimau) moved the 

second reading of the bill to Incorporât*

The British Columbia Trust Corporation
DIVIDEND NO. 3.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Tlmt a Dividend at the rate df SEVEN PERCENT. (77,) per 
annum upon the railed up Capital Stock of this Corporation 
has been declared for the twelve months ending 3let December, 
1908. and that the same will be payable on

WEDNESDAY, THE 10TH DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT
THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be closed from the 27th Jan- 

yary to the 10th February, both days inclusive.
By Order of the Board.

F. J. P. GIBSON. Manager. 
Yaneouxrr, B. C., 27th January, 1909.

thl* line would open the southwestern 
portion of the Island ’ and make avail
able^ the natural resources In one of 
the richest portions of the province. 
Its timber resources were stupendous. 
There were 1.000 square miles of tim
ber. of 30.000 superficial feet to the acre, 
and representing a market value of 
three hundred million dollars. Besides 
there were 50.000 acre* of the finest 
farming and fruit lands In British Col
umbia to be found in the section 
which this railway will open.

The second reading was carried.
In committee Mr. Jardin* will move 

to restore to the bill the right to de
velop power so far as their oWh pur
poses require. The railway committee 
struck out the clause in regard to pow 
er In the original bill, but there It cov
ered the development of power for sale
as well n« fur ther company's use.-------

Congestion In Supreme Court.
Progress was made In committee of 

the whole on the Magistrates* Act 
amendment, with W. R. Ross as chair
man, and on the revision of the statutes 
bUL wUh C* W. Munro as chairman.

Stuart Henderson, on'the'Tfctter blit, 
urged that In view of the amount of 
court work there Is and the apparent 
indisposition to bring the Appeal Court 
Act .into force, no supreme or county 
court Judge should be.appointed on the 
revision commission.

The congestion in thf supreme court 
was again casually mentioned by the 
attorney -genera 1—but nothing said of 
the ready means of relief to be found 
by bringing the new court of appeal In
to existence, and so relieving the over: 
Worked supretne court judges of their 
appellate work—on tile second reading 
of a bill to remove the prohibition of 
trial during two weeks after the com
mencement of sittings of the fuH court.

Question Time.
k„ It.ffMi 1^° W«*i°n time Hon.
ft. Q. Tallow was the only minister 
ready, although Hon. F. J. Fulton had 
a partial answer for Jol)n Oliver as to 
last year's dealing with crown lands. 
There were unsurveyed lands to the ex^

HON. J. W. HOWARD RECOVERING

Brother of Earl of Suffolk Frost Bitten 
While Hunting In B. C.

'N-'w York. Feb. 4.—It was stated to
day at the Waldorf Astoria, where the 
Hon. James Westcourt Howard, only 
brother of the Earl of Suffolk, was 
last night reported dangerously 111 from 
exposure, due to & hunting trip in B. C.. 
that the patient- was jfoeatly Improved. 
Hia frost bitten feet weâ* causing, him 
eenstderable pain; it was eald. but tt 
was believed an operation would be uitv 
necessary, and that Howard would 
able to continue his Journey to England 
in a few days.

s million and a half . the Victoria and Barkley Sound Rail- approximately, of 81,483 acres sold
way Company. He pointed out that

is the perfect food drink tor 
children. Highly nutritious — 
easily digested—delicious and 
economical"" HB1 Hfl

The Cowan Go. Llolted, To

«uro at <

One Hundred Men Arrested and Dead and 
Dying Bird* Captured.

Buffalo. N. Y., Feb.' .4.—Sheriff Georg" 
Carly tq-day raided a cockfight on the 
outskirts of the city. Over 1* men were 
arrested, and 75 ^ead bteds were
captured. The prisoners Include men 
from Ohio, Pennsylvania, Canada and 
down state points.

In 1908. A# Mr. Oliver wanted the 
amount of surveyed lands us well the 
question was allowed to stand.

Ml*. Uttver aHketfv *L-«o-w many 
acres of land have been granted In 
each land district to holders of South 
African war scrip? What number of 
scrip have been applied to thé purchase 
of land?” - «

Hon. Mr. Fulton replied as follows:* 
•T. Coast. 62.73J; Highland, 320; Ren
frew. 967; Hayward. 878; Rupert, 1.233; 
Casslar, 4,293.62; Wentmlnster. 3,678.76; 
Yale. 960; LIMooet, 2.942; Cariboo. 9.000; 
Osoyoos, 7,270; Kootenay, 14,400; Clayo- 
quot, 2,011. 2. 701. ‘

JUG Y. M. Ç. A. CONFERENCE.

Feb, 4.—Repre
sentative» of Christian worker* from all 
parte '*r in*- country will be heard in

li
the Colorado Y. M. C. X.. which will cover 
s period of four days beginning to-day. 
Five hundred delegates are expected. ^

Woman's
Health

i • . - ■

Every woman may be attract
ive. Bright eyes, pink cheeks 
and red lips are her nature- 
given right. A sallow skin, lack 
of animation, low spirits and 
weak nerves' may be avoided by 
the use ot Beecham’s Pills, a 
remedy that well .deserves the 
confidence of every woman. 
Again and again they have 
proved to be invaluable at those 
recurring 'lunes when so mtfly 

.yrompn feel debilitated, and suf
fer from -nervousness, headache 
and depression. It is wonderful 
the way these pills assist Nature 
and relieve the suffering.

Every woman who value* 
health and good looks should 
become a user of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Prrptmi only by Thoms, Boecb

Sold Everywhere in Caned* and U. S, 
America. In boat, 25 cent,.
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CURTAIN WITHDRAWN— 
SLIGHTLY.

Dealing with the position of Mr. 
Terapleman in the government conse- 
puent upon his defeat in the city ef 
Victoria at the late general election (by 
means the most scandalous In the po
litical history of this or any other 
country) the Colonist this morning re
cites what purports to be a review of 
the Minister's public career in British 
Columbia. We do net prepoee to fellow 
the writer of the article in questiori 

- over the ground he professes to cover 
further than to say that Mr. Temple- 
man has been a resident of the prov
ince for many years. His public life, 
his private life, if you will. Is an open 
Book. It Is for his political friends and 
his political opponents to say after 
perusal of hto work whether It has 
been creditable to the author or the re
verse.

It la quite true that Mr. Templeman 
has met with political reverses. Under 
the conditions prevailing he probably 
hardly expected to achieve successes. 
But never in the course of hto career. 
However depressing the circumstances, 

'Em hejdepaartei m hair's breadth from 
the political principles he espoused In 
a province and a city which he found 
strongholds of Conservatism, and even 
hia bitterest opponents will hardly deny 
that it was chiefly due to his Influence, 
consistently exercised through his 
newspaper, under circumstances by no 
means encouraging, that the province 
ef British Columbia was finally con- 

f from a stronghold of Conser
vatism into'solid support of the Laurier 
government.

So much for Mr. Tempieman's career. 
Now we propose to say a few words 
about the career of a person of a dif
ferent type. If the Minister of Inland 
Revenue were In Victoria this would 
not be permitted, because, differing in 
marked degree from the individual 
whom we müst assume to be chiefly re
sponsible for the “dirty campaign” 
(these words are borrowed from a Con
servative contemporary) waged during 
the late election, no matter how great 

.tJW jpjvocMXju. be U W* vlndlclWa. 
But th, temptation |, great to throw 
aom* light on the Influences which 
moved the Colonist to tall Into the gut
ter and bespatter Iteelt In the effort to 
secure the defeat of the Minister, and. 
■ ■ tt.kflBid file liai ma imffii*s IMEIIWIII a O
Irons public life. We yield to the

The writer. In the course of hie al
leged review, says, in effect, that any 
•ther man In th# portion of Mr. Tem
pleman would have resigned hie port
ions upon suffering defeet. Instead of 
following the usual count, however, 
the minister laid wires and resorted to 
the usual tactics familiar to politicians 
of a certain type In erder to retain his 
position In the government Out of the 
mouth of the newspaper whose reputa
tion he has Injured beyond repair the 
writer Is convicted ef a deliberate un
truth. On# of the Bret acte of the de
feated minister on errtvtog at Ottawa 
was the to place hie resignation In the 
hendg of the Pf*w *mwey."Tnê WW- VrôcooàTlaa béik'ror’tlie iPÿi iuthor-

oolumpe »f the Colonial, M endort t y to 
not the least of hi* giftST 

The public la further informed by this 
veracious writer, probably Jqsf to give 
variety to his habit of contradicting 
himself, that Blr Wilfrid Laurier de
sires to keep Mr. Temp toman In hto 
ministry, because he (the minister) Is 
as clay In the hands of the potter and 
can be moulded to his will. That is 
Just th* quality of mind which Mr. 
Templeman lacks. And the lack of it 
provoked the bitter enmity of the 
writer who has so vindictively pursued 
him ever since the columns of the un
fortunate Colonist were placed at his 
command. It is because the mind of 
the minister could not be moulded into 
compliance with the will of the writer 
that such a determined attempt, was 
made to Wcure his defeat.
-JUl-passons -wfot f«Mowed with dis
crimination the campaign waged by the 
Colonist preceding the election at Oc
tober Z6th noted certain transparent 
facts. One fact was that, although our 
contemporary professed to be an organ 
at large of the Conservative party, all 
He political bombs were exploded In 
Victoria constituency. Its sole desire 
wax to secure tho defeat of t6s Minis
ter of Inland Revenue. There was 
reason for that. It has a direct eon 
neetkm with the ambitions, long cher 
lahed and vain, of the writer of th^jur- 
tTcie in this morning'*» Issue. He 

determined to accomplish the defeat of 
the minister, but he hoped for the re
turn of the government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He can take any of the ar
ticles he wrote for the Colonist during 
the course of the campaign, lay them 
before any member of the government 
and demonstrate that hie artillery was 
directed at ah times against the Min 
ister of Inland Revenue personally, and 
not against the government as a whole. 
He opposes the election of the Mini* 
ter In Comox-Atiin. but admits that if 
either Mr. Smith or Mr. Sloan had been 
selected for preferment he would have 
advocated bis election by acclama 
tlon. How cân such Idiosyncrasies be 
reconciled? They cannot be reconciled^ 
but they can be explained. The writer 
mistakes the characters of both Mr. 
Smith and Mr. Sloan, just as he 
discovered by experience that Mr. Tem
pleman is not as clay In the hands of 
the potter. He has applied for many 
positions under the Crown and for nu
merous concessions from the govern
ment, and attributes his lack of suc
cès* in every Instance to the influence 
of Mr. Templeman and others in posi
tions of trust as representing th* pub
lic. Mr. Templeman he consld^s his 
enemy, although he has received many 
favors from that gentleman's hands. 
Mr. Smith or Mr. Sloan might be his 
friends, or as clay in the hands of such 
a clumsy potter. He thinks that Is pos
sible. We know it Is Impossible.

To apply a paraphrase already quoted 
in the Times. “Hell hath no fury like a 
grafter foiled.”

GREAT SHIPPING PORTS.

or will Had the announcement In the

There to a healthy rivalry tat trade 
amongst the ports of the Pacific Coast. 
Competition for trade is one of the 
signs of modern times. The conditions 
are quite different from what they 
were a half or even a quarter of a ten 
tury ago. when such tendencies were 
permitted to operate according to what 
was believed to be the natural laws of 
commerce. Then Liverpool was recog
nised as the port on the west coait of 
Britain to which the trade of America 
naturally gravitated. Nowadays Liver
pool has to contend with some of the 
more- southerly ports for ultimate su
premacy. So with London, several con
tinental seaports are squaring up and 
challenging her hitherto and still dom 
Inant position In the great world of 
commerce. For two hundred years, a 
contemporary points out, the city on 
the Thames has been the greatest port 
in the world. The tonnage entered 
there In 1207 was 11,166.367 tons, and 
8.6M.I7S tons were cleared, a total of 
16,766,$46 tone. Liverpool entered and 
<<#ti»e4 16,665,366" tana. The trade of the 

port reaches the vast sum of 62.430.000, 
New York's total In 1607 was SI,- 

70f.164.42L But while London main
tains Its suprematfv~,Jh«. distance be
tween It and Its foreign rivals Is di
minishing. Even among English ports 
a more progressive policy has been fol
lowed by Liverpool, Southampton and 
Plymouth. Liverpool has recently spent 
$26,000,000 on her facilities, Plymouth 
$16.600,000 and Southampton $10,000.000. 
London’s rivals on the continent have 
also been active. Hamburg has re
cently spent $75.000,000 on Improvements 
ftjyl ftpfn.flipg 66.250,000
more, while Antwerp proposes to spend 
$38.000.000 on docks and $23,500,000 on a 
canal. London in recent years has spent 
almost nothing, while Its docks and 
wharves are deteriorating. A royal
r nma I.Jii SI.m nnm*l— *--I In **laa awss spp—tsw® iii em 
It reported mere than six -years ago, 
an.tin no Improvement ha* been be
gun. The Balfour government pressed 
a bill for Improvement, but It failed to 

Fronting by the failure of the 
port of London bill of 1*04. another bill 
was drawn up last year, and after con
siderable amendment It was passed by 

non-party vote Just before the holi
day». This act «eta up a new Port Au
thority, consisting of twenty-eight 
members, eighteen of whom are to be 
elected by the trading Interests con
cerned. The Port Authority will hgve 
power to authorise const root Ion and 
purchase land compulsorily, with, of 
course, provisos limiting the area. Pre
viously to the peeaage of tie act the

ity to submit to sxlraveaaa! Sem.ns.

ee go to the expense of a private bill 
in Parliament. By the new act difficul
ties In the way of Improving tire port 
are «wept away and vast works now 
contemplated will soon be begun. Lon
don may then be In a position to retain 
Its lead, though the financial difficulties 
in the way of such action are greet.

There will be a very- Interesting 
event in the city of New York In 
course of a few weeks. It will be 
chiefly of Interest by reason of the 
prominence to which the new movement 
of female ' suffrage has attained in 
various parts of the Eng'llsh-speaklng 
world. 'Our sisters In continental ant 
Asiatic countries have not thoroughly 
entered Into the spirit of the thing as 
yeL Doubtless their time will come. 
The event to which We refer will be a 
wedding ceremony, ftwh ceremonies 
ere taking place every day. Yet they 
are of perennial Interest. They pos
sess a never-falling attraction for the 
average unit In this world of fleeting 
things, and notwithstanding constant 
reminders of human mortality. The 
hew York wedding le going to bo 
unique, it will be the marriage of a 
noted suffragette. The‘‘programmc will 
be arranged to harmonise with the 
sentiments of the principal of the high 
contracting parties, who. while

Not » mpre man will bë pkMBlitèfl

WlthôüT

CAPITALISTS INSPECT 

ISLAND COAL PROSPECTS

Party Interested Made Inspec
tion Trip by Tug 

Nanoose.

Yesterday afternoon about 5 o’clock 
the tus Nanooae reached the C. P. R. 
wharves with a party of capitalists 
who ar# Interested In the coal propo
sition* near the north end of Vancou
ver Island. The Nanooae made a «pe
dal trip for the party, which Included 
among others Superintendent Rey
nolds. Mener». Thompson and Ghrhart. 
of New- York. Etta HeMeriKmy w"W1ii-~
nlpeg.

The boring at ftuquawh wae Inspect
ed by the party and great satisfaction 
felt at the way the work waa progrès*, 
ing. The party are delighted with the 
outlook at the properties on Vancouver 
Inland and also on Malcolm Inland.

tc_
whom the function could not go on. of 
course. Thto victim of euffragnW ëïr- 
cumstancea will be the bridegroom. Ha 
Will be the only fly in the ointment. 
Hla deplorable case, not unnaturally, 
baa railed forth the comment, -whet 
a time this unfortunate man will 
have.- However, the point we wish 
to make I» that while it la apparent 
that “the world do move," there are 
some of Its movements at which the 
presence of a man Is absolutely ne- 
cessary. Out strenuous- ulsters may 
overcome that organic defect In the 
■yetem In course of time.

A contemporary, not remarkable for 
the soundness of It* Judgment, ventures 
the opinion that war between the Unit
ed States and Japan cannot be long 
delayed. Yet never be fori were the 
professions qf the more .proRllnBDl 
statesmen of the two powers more pa
cific. And these professions are but
tressed by concrete actions. Japan has 
reduced her military and naval appro
priation* enormously. It Is true the 
condition of her Imperial treasury com
pelled this course; but if there had 
tow any in tut to Indulge war’s stern 
alarum* there would have been no suco 
curtailment. There la not a prominent 
public man or a newspaper of conspic
uous standing In the United State* but 
deprecate* the very idea of provoking 
Japan. On both sides the relations are 
most amiable. Japan i* carrying out 
her undertakings to the very letter. 
There to therefore no ground for war 
according to the beet of outward Indi
cations. Beside* Japanese statesmen 
are not fool*. They realix* that they 
would have absolutely no chance of ul
timate success In a war with such a 
puissant power ax the United States. 
The mere Idea of such an outcome from 
the spluttering* in California and Ne
vada is simply preposterous.

eee.
There wae a remarkable decline In 

the shipning business of the Great 
Lake* last year, although the harvest 
hi the Canadian Northwest was the 
largest upon record. Thto decline, how
ever, did not apply to the qprts of Can- 

L The trade was simply diverted 
fropi American to Canadian channel*. 
Adiversion which premise* to be mere 
marked as the years pass by. Probably 
we shall have to construct a Georgian 
Bay Canal In order to maintain this 
advantage.

eee
Carrie Nation Is meeting trouble in 

the face In her British temperance 
propaganda But with her hatchet 
Carrie U vindicating a great principle 
to her own satisfaction.

BARKING UP WRONG TREE.

(Toronto Mall and Empire.)
While the so-called reformers are 

campaigning for the altftrgtion.of our. 
spelling, let them not forget that our 
grammar Is also defective. Why should 

be compelled to say “I saw him" 
when ”1 seen him” conveys the same 
Idea, and Is much used by the people? 
Again, why "be bound to such expres
sions as “It Is he,” and “It Is -I.” when
It's ’lm,” “It's me” will do Just a* 

well. It may be said that we should 
consent to be bound by the grammar. 
But who made the grammar. Was It 
not the product of some Englishman ? 
And are we going to alloijtr the old- 
feuBblonad British to govern, this new 
country

APPROVES THE LEMIEUX ACT,

(President Eliot, Harvary University.)
Canada has shown the way to proven- 

tlon of- -the moat pernicious* and-injurl*" 
ous Industrial strife. Public opinion : 
must b# brought to tfce^adqptloiv of .tfca 
same method In our own country.

KEEPING TAR

A pretty girl In a hammock slung In an 
apple orchard awoke suddenly and frown
ed at the young man who stood before 
her. "You stole a kiss while 1 was 
asleep," «he exclaimed. "Wall." stam
mered the young man. "you were sleep
ing so soundly, so témptlng-yes. I a dip It 
I did take one little one." The girl smiled 
scornfully. "One!” said she. "Humph! I 
counted seven before I woke up."—Wash
ington Post.

AN IDEA.

In developing the Idea of truthfulness, 
teacher asked the question, ".W-hat is 

the beet thing in *

raised her hand timidly, 
•nr "Te got married.”

"Wall,

david mcintosh to____ __
SIT ON SCHOOL BOARD

Rosutt oL Election Give*^Suc
cessful Candidate Ten 

Majority.

The school trustee by-election held 
yesterday resulted in the election of 
David McIntosh, who beaded the poU 
with 366 vote*. Throe candidates of
fered themselves, the other two being 
W. Walker, who secured $86 votes, and 
W. McKay, who received 656. There 
were three spoiled ballots; the total 
number cast being 1.147.

The official* at the polling booth at 
th* market building were not kept very 
busy during the day. and it was not 
until late In the afternoon that the 
voters canif out In any number. To
wards 5 o'clock, however, the returning 
officer was kept fairly busy attending 
to voter*. The poll was closed sharp 
at 7 o'clock and the courting of the 
votes occupied less than an hour. The 
result was declared Just before $ 
o'clock.

THE FORGERY REPEATED.

Form In Which It Appeared in 
The Colonist the Second 

Time in “Good Faith/’

DUNCAN ROH8 
AT VICTORIA 

THEATRE. 
"We are not *n 

favor of abrogat
ing Imperial trea- 
ties. We are in 
favor of restricted 
immigration."

R. L. RORtiEN'fl 
STAND.

•The Conservative 
party stand* for a 
White Canada, the 
protection of white 
labor, and the AB
SOLUTE EXCLU
SION of Asiatic».”

THE QUALITY OF MERCY.

To the Editor:—In the last Issue of the 
Week I notice à strong condemnation of 
the parents of the erring chlljt. n * i . 
were convicted by Mr. Jay. We have all 
sinned, and some of ys fallen, tew. but 
we stilt expect mercy. Then* are sine 
committed by people of mature years 

hloh. alas, go unpunished in this world 
because they are not found out. Why 
condemn children who have l«een led 
astray, and who had not knowledge of 
the world or education as an excuse for 
not knowing better. Let us be merciful. 
i expect mercy. :•? • • -^«77^.

SINNER.
Victoria, Feb. 3rd.

—The funeral of the late George Noot, 
deputy collector of customs at White 
Pass, whose remains were brought 
down on the steamef Princess May, 
will take place in Vancouver to-mor
row. The deceased waa formerly a resi
dent of this city, and was about 62 
years of age. A Welshman by birth and 

stonemason by trade, for the past 
'three years he had been stationed at 
the strmWff on the White Pass A Ydfcbn 
railway, but latterly. has suffered 
severe illnesses. His wife and Mrs. 
Stevens, his daughter, accompanied the
remains to Vancouver.

.....
—The jubilee prayer and praise meet

ing was held last night# at the Metro
politan Methodist church, and was at
tended by a large number Of people. 
Rev. T. E. Honing presided over. the 
meeting, at which there* were mwny 
who took active part.' These gave 
reminiscences of mm h Interest to all 
present of the early Methodist days of 
Victoria. Those who took active part 
last night were: Mr. and Mrs. D. Spen
cer, Isaac Walsh. Tho». Cunningham. 

jat, New Weatininstor; D. U. ~Raynor. 
W. II. Bone and others. The gathering 
proved most Instructive as well as in
teresting and enjoyable.

BIG SALE OF ODDMENTS !
CONTINUES TO-MORROW

Many things were, of coujwe, all sold to-day, but plenty
ofjjargainfc are here fop you to-morrow. And the Furni
ture, Carpe| and Crockery sales offer splendid economies

for To-morrow.

Chairs
SHERATON CHAIR, in green silk. Regular 

value $30. February Sale..........«10.75
SHERATON EASY CHAIR, in cream and 

gold silk brocade. Regular value $42.50. 
February Sale..........".................... «29.50

‘ ‘< 'ONVkHKATiONAb" LOW ARMTHAHt 
in fine crimson silk “taborette.” Regular 
value $32.50. February Sale . «19.50

SHERATON CHAIR, with loose cover. Reg
' -wdne $21^0: mwii*- ssic -.'ipiaowr
MAHOGANY ROMÏN CHAIR, in silk. Reg.

vite *2R. February Kale ..... ,«18.76 
MAHOGANY ARM CHAIR, in old goUUilk. 

Regular value $27.50. February Kale
.................  «17.90

MAHOGANY ARM RECEPTION CHAIRS, 
— in green tapestry. Iieg. value $26. Febru

ary Sale ............. -.............. . . .«18.90
BIRCH MAHOGANY ROCKERS, in green 

moroejo. Regular value $24. February
Sale ...... ....................... ... «18.50

“OCCASIONAL” MAHOGANY ARM 
t’HAIR. in fine brocade. Regular value $19. 
February Sale ....................... ......12.50

ENGLISH OAK “CORNER” CHAIR, in 
“ Verdojje” tapestry. Regular value $18. 
February Sale ............................... «12.50

SOLID MAHOGANY ROCKER, in old rose 
silk. Regular value $17.% February

--s<de.  yia.*A
BIRCII MAHOGANY RECEPTION CHAIRS 

in moquette. Regular value $13.50. Febru
ary Sale ...... ..........■■. «8.75

"BIRCH ^SmKANŸ REÎl^îbN eHÂrC 
in brocade. Regular value $11. February
«aie .........     ......7.25

BIRCH MAHOGANY ARM ROCKER, in 
green hide. Regular value $28.50. Febru
ary Sale ........................  «22.80

MAHOGANY ROCKER, in panne pliudi. Reg
ular value $15. February Sale.. 811.50 

BIRCH MAHOGANY ROCKERS, in “Span
ish” leather. Regular value $27.50. Febru
ary Sale ..................      «19.50

BIRCH MAHOGANY ROCKERS, in leather.
Regular value $24. February Sale «18.50 

MAHOGANY ROCKER, in silk brocade. Reg. 
value $26. February Sale .......... «18.90

Bedroom Furniture at Saving’s
“SURFACE” OAK CHIFFONIER. Regular 

value $13.50. February Sale .... : «IQLWQ
GOLDEN OAK BUREAU, with washatand 

to match. Regular value $38. February 
Sstir........ . ..... :..777829.50

“PRINCESS” BUREAU, with washatand to 
match, golden finish. Regular value $32.50. 
February Sale ....... ... .... «28.45

DRESSING BUREAU only, golden oak fin
ish. Regular value $28.50. February
Sale.............................................. : «21.85

SOLID GOLDEN OAK \VASHHTAN1*S 
Regular value #12. February Sale. «0.75 

SOLID QUARTERED OAK CHIFFONIER, 
full size. Regular value $28.50. February
Sale............................... «22.50

GOLDEN OAK CHIFFONIER, with full cab-, 
inct. Regular value $26.50. February Sale 

...... .... .... ....... «22.50
“SURFACE” OAK BUREAU and wash- 

stand to match. Regular vaine $21. Febru
ary Sale..................... ;.................«15.75

“KURFAUfc” OAK PRINCESS BUREAU 
only. Regular value $17, February Sale
. . - -...................  «13.10

“SURFACE” OAK CHIFFONIER. Regular 
value $13.50. February Sale ... «10.80

“SURFACE” OAK CHESTS OF DRAW
ERS, regular value $11. February Sale
.......... . .... ------- :.........«8.90

.No. 037A—“SURFACE” OAK HOTEL 
COMBINATION BUREAU AND WASH- 
STAND. Regular value $8.00. February
S»lg.............  ................. i ............ «5.90

OLD STYLE MAHOGANY CHIFFONIER.
Regular value $68. February Sale..«53 

BIRCII MAHOGANY CHIFFONIERS, full 
rite- Regular value $28.50. February
Sale........................1......................«21.75

MAHOGANY “DUCHESS” DRESSING 
BUREAU, with washatand to match. Reg
ular value $75. February Sale... «59.50 

“SURFACE” OAK BUREAU, with wash
atand to match. Regular value $14 50. Feb
ruary Sale .....................................811.75

BIRCH MAGOGANT DRESSING BUREAU.
regular value $43. February Sale.«34.50 

BIRCH MAHOGANY WASHSTAND TO 
match above. Regular value $24. Febru
ary Sale .... ............,«18.90

Oilcloths and Linoleums Are Reduced
Oil Cloths

FLOOR OILCLOTH, in til-, floral and sore 
ventiona! designs, range of colorings, 2 
yard* wide. Regulation price, per square 
yard, 25c. February Sale Price . .20<

FLOOR OILCLOTH. Regular price, per 
square yard, 35c. February Sale Price 30C

Printed Linoleums
PRINTED LINOLEUMS, m a Tartre assort

ment of coloring* and designs. Regular 
price, per square yard, 50c. Fcbruary 
Sale Price ...... ...... .... ... ,40<t

PRINTED LINOLEUM, regular price, per 
square .vjrrtrOSe. February Sale Price 50#

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

sr 1*0,1 e 
Dry Ginger Ale

Prize Medal and Dip
loma at World’s Fair

Read the Times

DEA VILLE, SONS & CO.
WILL GIVI YOU A GOOD QUARTER’S WORTH

ST. CHARLES CREAM, 2 tins....................7,
GOLD SEAL MILK. 2 tins ..........................
DAVIES’ SOUPS, 2 tin* .... .......................
MATTHEWS’ PORK AND BEANS, i tins
McLaren’8 jelly powders, a tin* ,m,
CORN STARCH,-3 tin* ..................... . .
BLOATER PASTE. 6 tin* ............... -.. ...........
WHITE SWAN SOAP. 6 bar*........................
ROYAL CROWN SOAP. (I bars ................... ...
PEAS, BEANS AND CORN, per tin.. 10*

T mMiMNBf Hillside Ave. and First St*—shgnr aw

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED,

lers In

GENERAL HARDWARE

WE ARE CARRYING A NICE LINE OP

BRUSHES
Oonsizting of Shaving, Paint. Kalsomine, Whitewash, 

Shoe, Horae, Etc., Etc.
Scrub,

TELEPHONE 1. 
P. O. BOX 42V 1129,Wharf St, VICTORIA, 1C.

TRY THE EVENING TIMES' CLASSIFIED PAGE
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For Chapped Face 
and Hands

USE BENZOIN CREAM
Each ingredient in it* preparation 
ia <»f the purent. Ladies who have 
once used this peerless Cream are 
delighted With- it

25c Per Tube
At This Store.

CYRUS If BOWES
— -......

GOVERNMENT ST.,
NEAR YATES.

BIO SNAP FOR SOMEONE
"" -WYtr "Ncrr-Yet’ r1-—-—-

FRUIT FARM
OF 8 ACRES 

East Saanich Road
------Seveu -âu-ro* ulearwi- no r<Hk,

upon which are 100 fruit trees 
and 2.000 Strawberry plants. >f 
excellent commertlaT vaTue—2 
room house, barn, cow-house, 
wagon-shed. goo<i well of water.

ANLY $1,900
-—'-—TERMS EAST.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
1130 BROAD STREET. 

PHONE 1076.

A CHEAP BUY IN 
ACREAGE

4 ACRES OF LAND 
Beautiful Soil.

Situate in the City Limits, clone 
to car line. (Adjoining property 
$1.500 per acre.)

PRICE

$825 AN ACRE |
Terms can be arranged If de

sired. ! . —*«

L U. CONYERS & CO.
IS HEW STREET 

Fire insurance Written 
Money to Loan.

GET ALL THAT’S COMING TO YOU
Be.tjer quality of goods than I am showing It Impossible of Conception, 

Both the price and quality of the following Items should command 
yout Interest: / — . 4'

SrevklHseiH Dull & Co.b Cashmere 1 hutnry, per but tie., „65e 
rfreeklsseh, Dull, Major /(ireÿ’s CfiüVneÿV~jp**rr bottle' ‘..T*......... .tT»c
Sharwood's Mango Chutney, per bottle .......................................................,40c
8réekt§a«R, Diitt & Ço,‘s Empress* Own Chutney, per boWle.,.. 65c
SreekK-n-n, Dtitt & Co.‘s Armenian t'hutney, per bottle ..................65c

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oovt. St*. Phone 686. Next to C. P. R. Office.

CHURCH’S DUTY 
IN MISSIONS

BISHOP RICHARDSON

GIVES ABLE ADDRESS

An Estate of $10,000
Van he, immediately created hv a 
■potiry of titr iranraneer myrrirmp 
a quarterly saving of only $39,

WHY NOT CONSULT

Two Remarkable Price Re- 
• ductions in Correct Fit

ting Shirts
In order to make you acquainted with 
the durability and other wearing 
qualities of our shirts. Also done with 
« view Of building up our shirt depart
ment. r section of the store which 
promises to speedily oylrival all other 
departments In popularity with lovers 

^_of correct clothlrfg and haberdashery.
— JtlNULliiH UXKORD SHIRT?, regu

larly sold for $1.75. for .............,.$1.26
TIIK METROPOLE 8HIRT. In all 

the latest stripes and checks, regu
lar li.yn. for ........................................$1 so

The shirts are perfectly tailored,-

OF CANADA,

An 1 get the Best Policy

R. L. DRURY, Manager. 
918 Government Street.

FINCH&FINCH
j____,____ HATTERS

Sl#î GOVERNMENT STREET

Cutlery and 
Carving Sets

W«- make a specialty of, and Just 
now - have a very fine stork of 
Dessert and Dinner Knives; one 
line ye especially emphasize, the 
best at eel blades extant.

MAM’KAVTVRKD HY 
\| III VI I It A < O. 

Mil Till ID
EstabM-.lt.tl 1720

These have white handles, gusranswEene >im4MnMMBwnk wm.
come off. even if Ik>< water Is lined. 
We will give a new knife for every 
pne. thus destroyed. Prices: Des
sert Knives; per do*.. $4.00; Dinner 
Kmvy.s, per do*.. $-• Xarvlng
"Rets, ..line VafîtRy bf " rchgliiTT 
Goods, $4 to $15.

W. H. Wilkerson
THE JEWELER

915 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephoto* I «4M.

DfcAV. H. Tforse. of Hartford, 
states that Kola. Celery and 
IVjHsin Wine iw without, doubt 
the greatest eure known for 
indigestion and nervous pros
tration. lie also finds he van 
highly recoin mend it for 

'Asthma, bronchitis, rheuma
tism. constipation. bilious 
headaches, liver and kidney 
trouble and sleeplessness. The 
doctor also recommends its 
us»- to ehildrvn./ It builds.up 
the tieiwou* system, brings 
about genet a I improvement 
in nutrition which is so much 
desired ; it purities the • blood 
and by its use you are less li
able to take fevers or diseases 
of any kincT IT contains no 
drugs or alcohol. A trial Imt- 
tle will convince the most 
sceptical person of its nuri- 
val«T merit. Try a glass at 
your club, hotel or restavir- 
ariL- If your dealer cannot 
supply you with a bottle for 
Home use. ask him to procure 
»t from Either & ladser. 

'Wholesale Agents. corner 
Fort and Wharf Sts.. Victoria, 
Water St.» X'auetiuvcr.

TIMES AD. CALENDAR
FEBRUARY

“One of llieÿe «lays 1*» none 
of ilieM- days" uhvn It coeurs 
to VTtHTlNU that want art. 
vamiwlgn.

**A imile-hill every minute 
t- a iiumiiialii In » year," ami 
Ihv old raying rarrlv* Its les- 
soii to IIhis- men-lianls wlio 
prefer-not (o ail vert 1m* at all 
—ratlier than to advertise 
modestly.

—Far Wept Lodge, K. of P.. will 
confer the rank of knight x>n’ several 
vahdhlate* at their meeting this even
ing.

------O-—
. —The ladles of Kt. John's Senior Guild |
f have resumed wrrrk In préparatloit for j 

the summvr sale, and ulj members are j
requested to make it convenient to at- I . ■■■! .................. |

kl ~. ! PREPARING FOR GOLD
—The weekly Sunday afternoon men s : 

meeting In the Y. M. C. A. rooms will j 
be conducted on Sunday by J. H. Mal- , 
lett. of Toronto. He will speak on / - 1 ■
“Looking on the Bright Side.” AH men
>e® conitaiiy invitai t.. attend. first Victorians Left for Inge-

—The ftmentl pf the late George A.
Grant took pla«*e yesterday aflermwm 
at 2:30 o'clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company1* parlom. where 
Rev. T. W. Gladstone conducted ant 
Impressive service. There was a large 

, Attendance of friends and many flow- , . . , ,
rr« w,r„ Th* following „. t«d whlJ ■I*’"1 » Sr*.- part of Ian *a»on

IpnllN-arir»: Wm. Hunt, i M P P 1,1 H"’ •»*”"•<» dl’trlct. wh‘r,‘ he to- 
! W (\ Olllett, F. Jrllan.l VV. B n-org, " ! '“‘'d several mineral claims. In speak- 
1 i Nov.ft «ml B. Jacob., m« the Dominion hotel last night of

. — „ ... ..............—— —-- ga-

DIGGING IN SUMMER

nika Field Last 
Night, t

À. R. McDonald, of Francois lake.

United Support Urged for the 
Laymen’s Missionary 

Movement.

SSSsI

The Lay-

A PPOINT.VI ENTS MA DE.

Police and Liven ne Commissioners 
Named in Several t'entres.

Local News!
__________________________ 1

Tea Table 
Comforts

Xutritiras, \yhnlesome, 
In-xpi-nstve

Toasted affs, Toasted Buns, 
Toasted Trumpets, Toasted 
Muffins, tasted Scones, Hot 

Hot Mince
tie*, Bt Veal Patti#.

CLAYS
Tel. 101. 619 Fort St.

Heines Built
>N THE

INST AMENT PLAN

D. 1. Bale
. Contrat or & Builder
COR. FORTAND STADACONA 

AVE.

rime 1140.

| —Yah- k,t«*k w«*rk thme at Sign Of th**
j III* K«y. «41 Fort St, •

—Heavy bark wood, cut 12 Inches for 
| grata- and heatev. Cameron Lumber 
! Company. Ltd. Phone 06. •

----- O-—
—English SlK-vtlixgi- at Special 

Price*. —Just arriwd #he English 
sheetings. Special prices. 2 yards wide, 
25c: 2% yards wide. 35c.—Robinson's 

■\ Cash Store. 642 Yates street. •
i  ______ - • r4 .i..,_zf:; I
j 1 —Fancy Creamery. 35" per lb., ok 14- 
1 Ih. box f«>r $4.50. Aotm Bros., «50 

Tgtff« Telephone, SUL

—To Seattle 23c. 8S. Whatcom dally 
Except Thursday, at 8 pm. •

—Old pianos made new. scrapped” off 
and flnlAhed in any tolor desired.—The 
Woodworker», Ltd., 731 Johnson «t-w-f 
FkO— 1165. e

--To Seattle 25c. SR. Whatcom dally 
jxcept Thursday, at 8 f.m. •

—Large new stock of whltewear, 
waists, ginghams. English sheetings, 
towels., quilts, cretonnes and hosiery, 
all marked at our uaiLil ,ow prices.— 
Robinson’s Cash Store. 642 Yates 

| street" : " ■' * •'

l -:r‘5i;. ^fL^'-hltteiga—jhi'X-jwiiu. 
inower fresh to-day. Acton Bros,, 650 
, Yates. Triephuiic,. 1ML__ >__ I.__♦_

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always ke?p your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will euve you 
the 16c on each trunk you have to 
t« baggage agente on traîne and 
Wa will check your bàggage from yOUr 
hotel or residence, also store It Sea
before yod Tltak® y°ur «rrangements
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
». «.nmunimumW Rhone'Ml, Afr Fort fit

—To Seattle 25c. RS. Whatcom daily 
except Thursday, at 8 p.m. •

—o-—
—Liberal Room*. Phone rr,

—Office and pocket diaries In all 
slges. Also complète oflleç outfits to bo 
had at the Standard Stationery Co.. 
1220 Government street. *

—Owing to the Roller Assembly r|nk 
being licensed, for skating only, the 
management has found it linpossibkMto : 
put on Its proposed dancing programme 
which whs to begin on Saturday, Feb
ruary 6th. The usual skating sessions 
will be held as hertofore until further 
notice.- V 1

I The Provincial Gaectte for this week 
J contains notice of the following ap- 
i 1 «ointment.*»: , *
J Wm. Hew ison Gibson, of Bella Coola, 
| and George Forbes, of 122-Mlle House, 
]'to b«« justices of the lichee Ih and for 
I the province, of British Columbia, 
f Wm. Prescott Ogilvie, of the city of 
j Vancouver. B.C.L, l)arrlKter-at-l»w. to 

be a notary publtr In nnd for the pro
vince of British Columbia.

The ap|H>tntment of the following li
cense* commissioners- Appears in the

City of Rossland—-Alderman James 
B. Twaddle and Peter Honnld McDon
ald.

-t t idy of GreenwiKwl—Alderman ftyd- 
! ney M, Johnson and \ym. Boyd Flem-

t’lty of "Femle—Alderman <». Fi>^1
imson and James Henry

, ouraglng view of its future, being of 
J the h pin ten that thi- Ingr-nika will give 
f good rrstilts to ntt who tast —season; 
staked out Haims.

< »ne hundred prospectors and mlnt-rs 
s|s»nt the sûmm« r In the Ingen.lka, and 
many.came out tbi* fall to secure their 
•«upplle# for continuing operations as 
soon as the country 14 open again. Mr.
McDonald liKst» «|l giVnl pro|*crti« s he 
“ays which will hi worked in a system
atic manner. He’will return ru;.i.in t«s 
soon as the horse tmil open* in the

Two Victorians heavily intertsted In 
the. lngcnika are J. Stanter anil Mr 
Mark. iHilii *»f whom came-nut last fad 
k Mli mure th.an enough to rejm \ Qm m 
for their work <>n the gohl llrifl. After a 
short holiday here spent in perfecting , hnytnlog they did 
arrangement* for handling the propqsV r'°v* lf ,lr‘n"* 
tion hn a big scale they returned on 
the first stage of their journey Wed
nesday night When they left for Vah- 
couvcr to connect with the steamer 
Camoaun there •

They had with them toboggans hullt 
In Victoria and two team* of dogs 
pof( based here for the work of taking! Johnson and James Henry Marshall,x 1 , .

! City Of C'ranbr.Mvk—Alilvrmiin J,„n.-«. , Int" »h' ln,,rl',r * <>untry on „r- 
; Henderson .ml Jaws H. C'nslnke. | f,v*! »♦>**•"««•<. the «te.rn.-r Is

Otty of Noh»m-AM,-rmar, D. M,- J Î? » rsU ,n •*"<• «*•* They loft 
j Morris and Charles ll« Sewell, 
j City of KusUd-Alderman J.

Power and Wm. <1.- Robb.
Ht y 7»F North Vancouver—Alderman 

Samuel D. Schultx and Albert Rlchftrd

The following |X)1 Ice commissioners 
have also been named :

City of Rossland Alderman James 
B, Twaddle and Peter Ronald McDon-

Clty of Greenwood—Alderman Sydney 
M. Johnson and Frederick William 
MrLatnc.

Vancouver lost night, and were joined 
yç, j there by '«lx other*, memlwrs of the qne 

Jiyrly. Mssm* Planter amt -Siark -aix. 
ttre first VTi'fdVIans fo go info flw In- 
genika. and are going in early - to get 
the ,be*t of the year on their claims 
there which they arc of the opinion 
are very-valuable. The party went In 
bite last ye«r and wa* unable to do. 
mui’h beyond prospecting w'ork. This 
season, however, they pro|»ose to oin»n 
up the ground in a thorough mannejv 
i»nd arc equipped ^Ith all supplies to 
!«t*t them over the 1- rknl, Most of the

City of F^rrfls—AMermnn ArtMlfj wuivd In Vlcmrto.
hut will jbe added to by the partyHenry Cree and Robert Reading : wtw*w*thcy reach Hazelton.

Two hundred and fifty -claims wore
?TTy of Cn^brook—Alderman^^fa,........

Ryan and Danb-i J Johnson, ______ ______ — .— - —  —-------- —
rtty of NrtMn-Àlderoan Ooôr*« U p“‘ *umm°r *" »e

Stead ami William Irvlho, rinaentk» dl-rl.iL and, aaya Mr. Me.
City of Knnlo f jy pn1vcr ! wnnld., ah-nt 200 tnmcea of gi.ld was

and Wlllhtm n. Iiobb. ” ! »l*b «»«J» on the average
City of North Vanor»uver—Ahlermao I ‘V1? Jf "u”^' J'"*" ” 1"»"<lty

1 °f platinum. Work In the summer can 
he carried on three months, and large 

expected to go in this

W'llllarh McXelsh and Colin F. Jackson.
__Till? .following ha-vc- »pp#4n4e4
examiner* under the educational de
part me n i; ..H».JE*-Anniea. J. JS5L nxurciL- 
J, K. Henry, R, it. Paul. Geo Robin
son," 8. J. Willis and David Wilson. - 

The following Inspector* are appoint
ed to take charge of examination cen
tre: Geo. H Deane. J. D. aim*. J. A. 
Gordon, A. E. Miller and A.-C. Stewart.

-- srmnNn- nrmRrrmxTrrrN" * •

Applications Made on Behalf of Port
land Canal Railway and West

minster Hall.

-------- !~

rhe Times

1 Victoria West Supply Stores
Cor Esquintait Bead and Cather

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

rxnnrtxopucx

—— PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

~Nnttcp~ 1s g!\yn hr this we^k'f Gn- 
ju tt* tlvat applk-atloo 1* ta bti-.maiU* iU. 
thD session of the legislature to In
corporate a rallwày cAftipatty knpvvh 
as the Portland CiuiaJ .Short Line. Tlw* 
read .1* described a* commencing at 
or near the head of Portland canal. In 
thtv province of British Columbia:
lhence by the uiosi'.. fcaalLl. 
along Rear river, n distance of 30 
miles, and also up American creek; 
with power to build branch Hite* not 
exceeding 12 mile* in length.

Notice-1* also given that incorpora» 
tlon Is to 'he *ouic!ht for Westminster 
Hull as n theological college under th? 
aullmrlty of the gentfr .1 a*wimhiy of 
th.- ^Rresbyterlan church In Canada.

. Mi** &u*h Spencer, wh
Vancouver for .it l/ w «tev*. < tync dawn On 
the 'Princelis Charlotte last wveiling.

number*

WEATHER RVLLBTJN.

Daily Report Furnished by the V'lctoria 
Meteorological Department.

“ V
Bishop Richardson, of Fredericton, 

delivered a very tnwptrtng . tenture on 
the subject of, the Lay then's Mission
ary Movement in tha A. O. V.^.. W. hall 
lust . y nlng Pns • sslng all the en
ergy of y«4Uth. the speaker has an ex- 

Which appeals Ht
the audience. He alludeil to the 
Intérêt nhit ii tin men >-f tin- • hurt »> 
wvil: Lakiug. in mlasioRarjunfork. which

m --I • u *.• ir.iKlHM M "f
times. The tfeyrch had taken upthe 
problem In a wrioua WUfV The fçrm-r
« j v LliUL mi.-v-iuns wejg^a^faihire

missions was passing away, 
n.t n'H Missionary Movenwnt had had | 
a great awakening power.1

It xvtis a mnVcmitTT.-nwt-a snHety. If 
did not « <>lle( t money nor sp.rdj 
Tfldficy It put stennv t«t<> the ma
chinery of tji'e t hur« h along this Une. >

HMeqi Richardson explained the ■ 
origin and work "of the movement. It. j 
W, Allen, he said, would be In Vic
toria on Satunlay on an organisation 

■
The Master, among his parting words | 

to the disciples, had commande^ that 
they .shQJUl’t he wltncssc* for Film from 
one end of the World to the other. 
Thus, the missionary movement was 
made the active principle of Un
church. The creed of the church *.f 
believe. In the Holy Catholic, church.” 
meant catholicity of spirit w:hlrh In
cluded the imparting of the gospel to 
others.

The only hope for the future against 
China and Japan with their Immense 
population* wa*- Ute conferring of the 
benefits’of Christian clvltlxâtlon upon

More Ifheral giving to mission» was
accessary----- I’mier üCg“VJD-t iBûN-V—
ment marked Improvements had been 
made. One church In Toronto had In
creased It* contributions from $2<)0 a 
year to, $1.600; another from lû.aOO to
*15.20*.

Bishop Perrin referred briefly to the 
<ne I • \ the Luyn>i n - M4a- 

sTonary movement, The "Anglb nti
church was preiwrlng t«* take its full 

v oj k, and.. wnffH labor.y 
shoulder to shoulder with-the «>ther de- j 
nomination».

Bishop Richardson was thanked by ; 
Bishop IVrrln for having visited Vic- j 
tnrla and aided In the work so effect- j 
ively as he had*

Aftem«>on Address.
In the nftern«>on an Interesting lee- j 

ture .was given by Bishop Rh-hardson. ’ 
The meeting was apettc*! by Bishop j 
IVrrln. wh«* preskletl. The meeting, i 
which w as for children, was largely at- I 
tetnled^ there be ing a number of the i 
•jiuer folk* present « Iso. *

Bishop Richardson told the children j 
to read the Bible and if they rattle to J 

1 »t understand to] 
les y* It a ton» and it would Ik- mnd<* 
Plain day.. He understood that j
the children had done well In con-j 
tributlng money towards mission» dur- i 
ing the past year. He related « num- j 
her oT tmcresilPir sinrte?r j.

The bishop concluded by explaining j 
the text “Ye* shall bt- witnesses into] 
the whole world.”, In doing this he * 
put It In a very simple Way before the I 
children, giving them four ways by ! 
w hich f<* beeomr witnesses; to pray, to 
look, to give amt to go when they are 
called.

* Clark's Meats’*
Owe Much to the 

Judgment of Women—

Men are haphazard in choosing—
Women are critical—

Women accept CLARK’S MEATS without r\ 
question or hesitation.
ÇLARK’S CORNED BEEF is one of 

CLARK’S best products and special 
emphasis-is laid on its exceptional 

value.
w* cun. auiiucnm.

<T

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE JÊk. JÊb» BRAND

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOB B. a

—i—

retmwit -w
evening from Revclstoke, whe|-e he has 
h»>en hearing th-v case of Gutlr*ler vs 
the King, which was referred to him 
by the Exchequer court. This case is 
one brought by Mrs. Bella foursler. 
who claims $5,000 because of damage to 
her lands cauwd as she alleges through 
erosion of the river banks as a, result i 
JGL.Uv- constructl -n of dams put up by 
the I>ominlon government In 1965-1806. 

"Jnsepti Martin appeared fur .the. sup<-
.pliant an,} M,, Farris f„r th.- defend-
cnt.

Give the Kiddies Oranges 
and Grapefruit

Before breakfast and they’ll 
These Wire splendid hargaina;

never require physic.

IaARGE.NAYKL-ÛILANQJBR. fine, juky fruit, per dozen.-. 
GRAPE FRUIT, nice and luscious, 3 for...... ... ...............

wm. b. Hall
FAMILY GROCER AND PROVISION MERCHANT.

1317 DOUGLAS STREET TEL. t!7

Victoria. Feb. 5.-6 a. m.—A storm area 
devehiped last evening on the Vancouver 
TwTnwr vhTrst.v^iffivrhk mÿrimnrspfRs 
Htralta and a fresh gale on the outsl.ie 
waters, -reaching 44 miles from the w <r 
nt Tatooeh nml kt mile* from the south
east at the Columbia river. Heavy fall* 
of rain and sleet hft.yfi_.ucgurred on the 
North Pacific *iop.. with snpw on the 
higher land*. frr~the -pratrhc2ppnvtrrrmr
t he prcf r \ ; I - ■ |4 i.,,v I *. | w .,,»ot -tlOW
has fallen at various point*.
. For. , aat*. •
For 3* hours ending" 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vlclnilx Southerly wind*, 

partly cloudy and colder, with rain or I
Low Mltlnland—i’hiefiy cloudy ao-i ! 

colder, with rain or xnow.
Reports.

Victoria—Baronrjfter. 29.Vtl temperature, ! 
.v. minimum. fW: wind, it miles 8,; rain, j 
.06; weather. fAlr. j

New Westmlnster-BArome^er, 29.HL | 
temperature, 34: minimum, 32; wind, 4 ; 
nulls 8. W.: rain. .40; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, 4 miles 8. K. ; erepth- J 
er. fair.

UanUnapi Byromn Ti ffîki; temp-ra- i 
lore, l&t mtnfriium. *). wind.’ 4 titiiea X.; i 
weather, i joudy. - - —|

Warkerville—Barometer. 2)i34; tempera- i 
ture. 10; minimum. 10; wind, .4 mlb-a 8. 

"ft:--tfrrodr-wr—tPf**9rrmhr ■art’d-wnrkw itw- -w;:' -rrr-yrts-r- ilmut.Cr 1 - ■e.”-™.-»»- 
pnrtment. returne*! Inst bight from Van- Edmonton - IJaromeier, 29.fit*: tempers- 
ouver when h« has !.. en limpoetlng the ture. 10, minimum, 10. wind, 4 ».;<« X. j 

work on the new court house ELvj|CuoW- -«St wee their, snow. i

A GOOD ONE

Double Disc
No. 595

“S|XG ME TO BLEEP" 
f‘WHERE ARE YOU GOING, 

MY PRETTY MAID?”

PRICE 85c

Fletcher Bros.
COLUM BIA H EMKjl ARTERS

The Best Black 
English Worsted 

Suits at 
$20 T0-BAY

WB ARE CLEARING OUT 
THE BALANCE OF THESE 
SUITS AT A BIG REDUC

TION

BE SURE AND CALL TO
DAY

Peden's 
Tailoring Parlors

611 FORT ST.

MAUDE UNDERHILL 
, RECITAL

Y. M. C. A. AVDITORIVM 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Mil. *:10. 
Farewrii «Vhruvtimt* trf this talent
ed and popular artist in Victoria, 

>«Hrhqert ha*

MISS COCKER. Contralto. 
MR. H. SHANDLEY. Baritone.

TICKETS. 50 CENTS.

Olympus Cafe
574-576 Yates Street

- Is Now Open 
For Business

The Neatest Place In the Clt*. 
Everything Strictly First-Class.
; At BELANGER 

Will be glad to ?ee .il.l Ws old friends
•—*—- and ko will n Uwm rlgkt;-------

UNION SERVICE.

A

DENTISTRY
Dr. K a. Monrty 1* plfneed t.. an- ]’ 

nounce to his friends / and " patients f 
that fie has quite rèçàvvred from his !
saoent lilnaas -aod iu m>w giving hv* • 
dental practice hi?7personal attention. 1
OEScr, Moody U1«h k. Oonut Valeo j

ami ^oerf Streets.

NOOTKA
MARBLE

Magnificent Specimens of
Turned Marble

*
flnisiie'd nt tli.- Mnrble Mills -it N tvtka 
Khund. and eniargwl photographs of 
the works.-in full operntlon may be 
soon at thé show rooms of

The Sinton Electric Co.
OOVKmSSKXT ,n.

- , /



.Funwrrtmt mm]

We have commenced admirably for people 
responded well to our first ads. in the Times. 
They came, saw and bought; we did a splen
did business the first few days, so we expect 
these prices to make a record-breaker. Every
thing marked with a Blue Tag is tremen
dously reduced in price, therefore every piece 
of Furniture, Carpets, etc., bearing the Blue 
Tig is sold absolutely for cash.

Look Fop

Blue Tag
mammak

DOGS AND GATS ABELOCAL QUINTET IS
ON VIEW TO-NIGHT

*yîà?c!

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEB ROAR Y 5, 1909.

MORRIS CHAIRS, tine golden 
oak. well upholstered in velour; 
regular prices $7.50. $9 and $10. 
February Sale. $7 $6 amt $5 

CHILDREN’S MORRIS CHAIRS, 
handsome additions to àuy 
room, regular price $4. February
Sale...........   $2.75

EASY CHAIRS, T)eautifully_ up- 
- bolstered in. velour, jugular- 

price $7.50. February Sale $5 
DINING CHAIRS, high hack, 

-golden OiHHhriah.regtiiar YftlW' 
$1.25. Febmary Sale 90< 

SOLID QUARTER, CUT OAK 
_L'HAIR. splendidly upholstered 

m leatherette; regular price 
$22.50. February Sale $16.30 

SOLID GOLDEN OAK CHAIR, 
A1 workmanship, upholstered in 
real leather, regular value $90.
February Sale ............$19.75

CENTRE TABLES, Early English 
or golden oak -finish, regular 
value $2.50. February Sale at
,-:C.......... ....... .$1.85

SOLID OAK TABLES, extending 
to 5 ft., regular price $14.-Feb
ruary Sale .. .. .$10.20

COUCHES, elegantly upholstered 
in velour, regular Awlue $7.50. 
February Sale , . ;,, ■ . $5.65 

INLAID LINOLEUMS. February 
reductions, per yd...... 80<

1909

BARGAIN
CARNIVAL
Last Saturday the curtain was raised on 
the largest February Furniture Sale ever un
dertaken in Victoria—the swiftest sale of 
genuine House Furnishing Bargains ever 
held in B. C. Remember, every article of 
Furniture, etc., is good and up-to-date in 
every respect, cheaper than Aland people 
ever knew good Housefnrnlshiegs of- 
fared before.—————---------—-

GREATEST 
ECONOMY 

EVENT !

- -The greatness of awUs,r 
you make of it. Here is one thrown at you—an oppor
tunity bearing the Blue Tag. If low prices are loud 
talkers you should hear Some shouting from.our Blue 
Tag Bargains j. they’ll toll you that-it N Hkr taking" tmr 
dollar out of our pocket to put two in yours.- '■ ■

ROCKING CHAIR; like cut, regular price $2.50. February
. . ........................................  ......... ......... $1.95

NURSING ROCKER, regular price $1.25. February Sale
... yf. . . . - . . ......... ................... 95*

SOIdt) OAK ROCKERS, or mahogany, with cobbler scat,
Regular value $3.50. February Sale ................. $2.15

KITCHEN TREASURES, regularly sold at $0 .70, February
Sale ............................... ,. .....................................$4,80

KITCHEN CHAIRS, regularly sold at, each. 75c. February
Sale .................     55*

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS, regularly sold at $10.50. Febru
ary Sale ....... ......  $7.80

DRESSERS AND STANDS. Feb. réductions from $9.75 
PRINCESS DRESSERS, solkl golden oak, liiuo Tag price

...... - -................. $15.65
10-PIECE TOILET SETS, regular price $3.50, February 

Salc ..... ... ....... ,.., v «.. .,,, M ..$2.65
IRON BEDSTEADS, with brass knobs. 4 ft. ti; 3 ft. li; also 

3 ft., regntgr price $S. February’Sab- $3.65
IRON BEDSTEADS, very handsome, with brass-rail head

ami foot, regular price $9 February Sale ....... $5.65
WOVEN WIRE SPRINGS, regular value $3.50. February 

Sale--------------- ------------- ------ -- ------

1 '4f yew c»me te6fm*:ye#r «et*lrf>*tr yen’ll .get.a. better 
' choice;*" Don’t wait. Now is your best ehanee to se
cure the kind of Furniture you’ll like to own at the 
littlest price ever heard of. Remember, pros
perity comes from saving money and that our Blue 
Tag Bargains will help you build up a bank account.

("AMP COTS, wire folding. Strong and durable, regular
price $3. -February Sale .... .............................. $2.15

COLL SI’S ABLE GO-CART, regular price $3.75. February
Sale priee ...............  ................. .....$2,95

CHILD’S HIGH CHAIR, regular price $1.35. February
Sale . ............. ...........................!.. m - - -..........$1.05

CHILD’S HIGH CHAIR, regular priee $1.25. February
Sale ....................  ............... ... .95$)

CHILD'S HIGH CHAIR, regular priee $1.65. February
Salé ............................... ................. . . •••........... $1.30

CANE SEAT BEDROOM CHAIRS, regular price $1.50.
February Sale . ...................      .$1.20

CANE SEAT BEDROOM CHAIRS, regular price $2.00.
February Sale.............................................. .,.,...$1.60

PILLOWS, fine value at their regular price, $2 per pair.
Feliruary Sale .............  .......... ..$1.20

LINOLEUMS, all shades, regular 50c per yard. for... .36$
* Regular 60c for ; .47'^ Regular 75c for....... 634
MATTRESSES, capital felt, -uneieelFedTfor quality and du

rability, sire 4 ft. 6; regular value $12.50. February
• Sale ...........................................................  $10.25
WOOL TOP MATTRESSES, size 4 Ft. 6; regular price $3.50.

February Sale .............  »....................... .$2.35

The Capital Furniture Co. Ltd.
Cop. Fort and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B. C. Telephone 633Balmoral Block.

CARPETS GREATLY REDUCED 
IN PRICE

You can beat our Carpet# but 
you can’t beat our Carpet values.

TAPESTRY SQUARE»
3 yds. x 2V4......................$4.75
3 yds. x 3 ........................ $6.65
3 yds. x 3y2............ $7.45
3 yds. x 4 ...............  $8.15
JUTE SQUARES’." "ENORMOUS

BARGAINS
9 ft. x 9„... .......... .,..$2.00

10 ft. 6 in. X 12..............$3.75
• CARPET SAMPLES 

So useful fpr rugs on bathroom 
oe other floors, each priced. Febru

ary Sale .... ___ .. 50*
JAPANESE MATTJNGS, new 

goods, just put into stock, very 
latest designs, priced to sell at 
25c and 30c per yard. February
Sale.....................................204

COCOA MATS, regularly sold at 
50c, 60c and 75e. February Sale,
3Qe, 40c and ..................... 50*

EXTENSION TABLES, fine gold
en oak finish, strong and dur
able. regular price $7.50. Febru
ary Sale .... ........ $5.55

BED LOUNGES, extra strong and 
well made, reg, price $14. Feb
ruary Sale .. .... .,..$9.50

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The British American Trust Co.. Ltd., are prepared to erect a modéra, 
up-to-date office building on Douglas street, and the manager of the 
Victoria branch Is prepared to entertain propositions from prospective 
tenants for offices In the proposed building, at the office of the com
pany, corner Broad and View streets. Th* proposed building will 

*be modern tn every detail, particular care having been taken, to have 
every office well lighted.

BRITISH AMERICAN TRUST CO., Ld
Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria. B. 0.

[ Garrison at Oak Bay to-moifrow after
noon I* as follows: Lnrt, Russell, W. 

DpATpfU RY OCATTI C Mason Ttamford, S. Wtnsby. J. F. Ma- 
DtH,cni Dl ILL; *on. Clegrihue, M. Montgomery. J.

-_______ °» j Hart, P. Wtnsby and J. lutwaon. The
- ; Garrison team will be selected to-night.

' N-. Waterhouse, of Seattle, will referee.Clean Basketball Game tn I 
Sound City—McKittrick 

Plays Well.

SAM LORIMER PLAYS 

IN VICTORIA WEST TEAM

Changes in Line-up Against 
Ladysmith To-morrow 

Afternoon.

To-morrow afternoon at Canteen 
grounds at 3 o'clock the Victoria West, 
and Ladysmith A teams will meet In 
a scheduled game of the Island Lee^ue, 
This will be the second meeting or 
these two teams this season, and while 
the Victoria West won the first game, 
yet Ladysmith are confident of taking 
their measure on this occasion. The 
boys from the West End will, however, 
have something to say In that. They 

been practising constantly and 
are In the best of condition, and while 
they will be without White and Pettt- 
crew, who are touring with the T. M. 
C. A. basketball team; besides Tait 
iwho broke his leg two weeks ago In a 
game with the Ladysmith B team, yet 
their supporters are looking forward

year, with a total of 9 pointa out of a 
possible 12.

The following Is the line-up of the 
Beacon Hill» pun lor»: -Goal, Lov «ridge, 
full backs. McDonald and McDougall, 
halves, Lindsay, T. O’Rourke and 
Kraicy; forwards, Wales, P, O’Rourke, 
James, Fetch and Bolton; reserves, 
Thomas, Jenkins and Baker.

Tbs standing of the Junior league is 
as follows :

P. W. L.
5 3 1 
4 12
3 1 2

Beacon Hill 
High School 
North Ward

Dm. Pts. 
1 7
1 3

■jr1 s

BARACCA TEAMS WILL PLAY. 
The first and second team of the 

Parana will play at Beacon HUI. Th*- 
following players will represent'"the 
second eleven: A. Rutherford, R. W 
Coleman, H. Bernle, H. McN>HL J.
Sherratt. W. Young, J. Howden. J.
Young, J. Dowsltt. J. Millar and G. 
Scott. Referas, W, Malcolm,

TO-MORROW’S
FIXTURES.

gonver—I^adysmlth A team will 
play Victoria West at .the Canteen 
grounds In the Island League, 
second dt\ ision.

Horkey—Victoria and the^'CTar-- 
rtson will play at Oak Bay in the 
B. C. Coast League. '4$.

CANADIAN WEEKLY

ON MARATHON RACES

Declared to Be No More Sport 
Than Tanner’s Fasting 

Events.

(Special to the Times,) f
Seattle. Wash*Feb. 5.—The banket- 

fall g.im,. between th* Victoria 4". M.
C. A. and the Seattle Association quin
tet last night at the local gymnasium1 
proved to be a lively tilt, the locals, 
winning by 26-15, It was mainly j 
through the fine goal throwing of 
Knapp that tin? game wan stowed safe- 
JKOnly seven foul* were tilled, 

jk th. i->, ai«. it \<as um 
c leanest game ->f th.- gear. M -Kittrlck 
played a (Ready game at forward for 
the Canadians, scoring" eight of the fif
teen points for his side. He was taken 
out near the end of the second half, 
having Injured his foot. Carne taking
his place and Immediately scoring ai. , 0 .. • t*i*n n n u
goat Traiiipudi at gu&jfinau i»ia>e.T: Grand Gathering Will Be Held
well. For the locals Knapp, snored F 
fourteen points. Rabel and Rigby wer* | 
always in the thick of the fray. The

Kennel Club Parlor Show 
Sir Wiliam Wallace 

Hall.

at

TWO HUNDRED TEAMS 

FOR BOWLING CONGRESS

in Seattle at End of

NANAIMO VS. LADYSMITH.
(Speclaj Correspondence.). 

Nanaimo, Feb. >.—It ha» been decid
ed to play the postpone^ game between 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo in the Pacific 
Coast League series on Sunday after - 

• .. „ noon. A large force of men Is engaged
to a r^l*tltloii.oyvp..flF»L -*grtWW|p-th»-igmttiwp Rmr-'mwfftMfi: TO.-the place of the above mentioned men 
Krill be Ram 1»rimer at full back,
Cowper In the.place Of Pettkrew, whLln 
Okell will take Talt’e place at outside

«ml ,1/ihnpi" —,111 ....,# *** — atantii»- J —m11 will nr* J1T1 i
Inside right. It will be seen at a glance 
that the team is a strong one, and 
With Thomas and Buxton on the left 
wing they should win out. They will m 
take no chances, however, and every I with the 
player will work for all that Is, In him

surface having been covered with 
thick coating of Ice. However, Sunday 
I.m the only available date for some time 
t. coroe and, ir possible, the match 
wîirbepTHÿèiî’

score at the end of the first half ended 
11-7,* Seattle leading.

RUGBY FOOTBALL
PRACTICE AT OAK BAY.

At Oak Bay to-morrow afternoon the 
two local Rugby team* will play a 
practice game. Teams have been se
lected and for the purpose of getting 
Into condition for the match at Van
couver next Saturday U

E. E. Blackwood, general agent tor 
the Northern Pacific railway, has re
ceived “notification'; tKat the ‘Western 
Bowling Congress will this year take

It was the late lamented P. T. Bar. 
fiim who first discovered that .the pub
lic liked to be fooled and he was frank 
enough to tell them so. And the public 
laughed and kept right on being fooled 
at their oWn expense. That’s why any 
freak sport that can make printers’ Ink 
flow ean for a brief «pace hold public 

j attention and gather the loom dollars 
out of the public’s pockets. That Is 
why the Marathon race continues in 
our midst. Ev,en Marathon race pro
moters admit that it Is the dreariest 
form of amusement that money-making 
genius ever dlicovered. But the news
papers chatter about It. the public 
takes It « chatter from the newspapers 
1*4 the desire to see what It ts chatter
ing about leads the public to pay large 
price»- at the door to sit? for hours 
practising patience and watching and 
waiting for one or other of the runners 
to drop from exhaustion.

The Marathon In the whiter time Is 
excusable. In fact It may be commend
able. It only affects"lhe profession»! 
runner and his usefulness as a member 
of the community Is open to question. 
Furthermore, it is calculated to make 
the public so weary of its latest fad

place in Seattle from May 29th to June 
-6th. at which thaee-adll.be about 1.260 
bowh'rs present,

___________________________ __I.......  ..iwi Mped,ri of | that with-/the return .of th»
th**'plàÿers will Uriel tip arid get Into ; 1ÏV* meh each, with reserve* in each 
some kind of form ns Victoria’* last team from outside Seattle. They wfll 
chance of winning the McKechnle ciip.r come from a* far east a* Chicago. In 
this year hangs on the result of the Seattle there will be forty representu- 
game. The two teams are: | live teams engaged in the congres*

City—Fullback, Oowen; three-quar- ■ competition, and twenty British Col
ters. Meredith, Gillespie, Hennlker and umbla teams have arranged to be there

forwards. Plummer. Keefer. Benson, the congress was held at Denver, but
Motley, Sandy, Cambie, Spalding. Har-

t ««
James Bay,— Çullbnck. Johnson; 

three^iuarteng.- Vincent, Carss, Bghd- 
rodt and* Thompson ; halLBalTcs" Ma soft
and - Newmmbe; forwards. t*werney 
(Capt.), Jeffs. Arbuckle, Hopg«x»d.

was moved west this year owing to the 
A. Y. P. fair being held.

The Victoria Kennel Club’s parlor 
show will be held t^-nlght at the Sir 
William Wallace hall. Broad street, and 
from the list of Inquiries in the hands 
of the committee it Is anticipated tha^ 

least ninety exhibits will be on 
view when the show opens.

The rule in pirlor shows here is that 
the entries -are accepted up to the hour 
of commencement. They will close at 
the hall to-night at* seven o'clock and 
the Judging wil commence at about 
eight o’clock. The Judges In the dlffet1» 
ent classes are: Fox terriers. Mr. Ston- 
ner of - Birmingham. England; spaniels, 
J. Creighton; pointers and setters. Mr. 
LaSKer. a Manitoba fancier and breed
er. Mr. Large, of Victoria, will Judge 
the cats.

BASEBALL PLAYER DEAD.

Waltham. -Meet*. F^b, 4.—John
Clarkson, famous the land over as

It is on -th» «*ae4*-4bat~the game wiH-
declde the championship, for the loçal JPUIHU, __ ___ _ ___
team have already a load of four points, Spencer.' Milligan, Scott anil Miller" R*»- baHchall pitcher in the days w hen 81.- 
Ladysmith bad Just one chante to tie j k«-rves. Hlscocks, Cohan, McNair and «00 release prices began to be paid be- 
With the leaders by winning up here Campbell. {tween National league clubs, died at

, and defeajllng Vancouver at Ladysmith. : MEETING TO-NIGilT *bf MeI>an* hospital to-daÿ; He hud
«ntlre* «ame. The full team of The local boys carried away the points ‘ ■ been a patient there for about two

the Victoria West will be: Goal, j from Ladysmith in an earlier match of] ^ meeting of the local Rugby football j following lx long Illness which
Reaney: backs, Lorlmer and Prévost; the season, and are confident that they : committee will b«. held this ev’enlng at began with an attack of. pneumonia.

said public will turn with a sigh of 
relief to legitimate sport.. For the col 
umns of press-agents’ prattle that have 
filled the sporting columns of the datl 
les for weeks past 1* well calculated to 
give the fad those fraxxled edges that 
address It to the. scrap heap.
..JEll!tJSiroillX9IÎJB£UW.l« K9t a ”P°rl
It Is a test of ehdurance. -It Is not 
more sport than Dr. Tanner’s attempt 

i to live so many days without eating. 
Nelthtr has It any scientific or moial 
value. It leaches nothing; brings no 

TesulTs.

halves. Klnlock. Bailey and Cowper;. 
forwards, Okell, Peden. Hedger, Thomas 
sud Buxton; reserve. Hall. Alex, peden
will referee.

NORTH WARD v. BEACON HILL, 
fbe -North Ward, ahd Beacon Hill 

ftilllors arc scheduled to play fn a 
league fixture lo-morrorç. aftemooii at
S o’etock.

■ As both teams are evenly matched 
• gn exciting game l* luok»-<i for. North 
Ward has to win to keen the cup. 
FhTcK^theiTTwvè worï for 'tne past Two 
fear». A win for Bemvm Hill will 
give them the championship for

tan pull off the game here. However, 
the boys froiti the Hmelter City are for
midable opponents at any time, and 
that they will put up a desperate strug
gle to h?ad off their oldtime rl,vais goes 
without saying.

-—o---:
ll\SKJTlLiU>

BANKERS play Y.
Two basketball fives repn-sentlng the 

bankers ahd the Ÿ. M. C. a. win play
iURSSlft MJÏ&
this afternoon at 5 p. m. This will bop. m. This
the second of three games. The bank- 

thttt er.» won the first with m*»

fi o'clock In W. C. Moresby’s office.
— o - ,

----------  THK RING
LANQ DEFEATED KQVIRE8.

Bill Ling i»n • W«'dne#da-y defeated RUl 
Squires for the heavyweight < hnmplon- 
slhilp of x

... .
Lang wns diHtorftnd by Burns In Met- 

bourm1 Inst Hoptcmh'cr.

HOCKEY.
"T YTCTTmtA TTABITTSTTN. ”

The eleven to represent the Victoria
Hockev Club In the mmrnh against the

Clarkson's name developed with his 
work as tv pitcher4 for the I'hlcago 
club In the early eighties. His re
lease was purchased for $10,000 by the 
Boston club In 1X87. Clarkson was 48 

< ars -ild. A widow MUthM him.

MIT BE BRITISH Sl’pJECT.

good

suddenness t.h#t

FATAL COLLISION.

Chicago. 111».. Feb. 4.—Fireman G. J. 
•Sullivan was killed and two other 
trainmen were severely Injured à 
collision to-day between a suburban 
train on the Illinois Central railway 
and two freight cars near Kid ridge 
place. Many of the passenger* were 
hrown from their seats, but none was 
•rlously hurt.
The^ freight ear* were being shunted 

backward when they ran Into an open 
switch and overturned across the track 
In front of the suburban train.

The Monarch 
i Carburetor Air 

Gas Machine
GIVES A CLEAN OAS 

FOR LIGHTING 

Can Alio Be Used for Cooking

By using MONARCH machine for 
Cooking an<y Lighttig in .an ordin
ary home of six rooms rarely ex
ceeds $1.50 to $2 per month.

No danger from asphyxiation.
Rate of insurance lot affected.
In two styles. Stomgc machine 

for large" buildings ani heavy duty, 
and cottage machine adapted for 
private home use.

FACTORY:

831 FISGUÂRD STREET
For Information call it factory or

F. 0. Box 4M, Victoria, B O.

SALE OF GREEK COINS.

Lethbridge-. Alta., Feb. 4,—The city 
.4 vuttcil has -passed u resolution asking 
Fire Chief Sollar to takb out his papers 
and brriui^i n British If this -.
I* not done It Is ffkely a withdrawn 
clause In the ' résolut Ion will be en
forced-and he will be asked to resign.

It will go out with 
Will he surprising.

The one surprising thing about It Is TWO 
tli.- nimber of prominent people who 
have been carried away by th8 crate; 
the number of parents (and educators 
who have allowed and even encouraged 
their sons and those under their charge 
tô endanger their health for all time by 
undergoing strains that arc too heavy 
for even the most robust constitutions.
But ns expertened financiers were car
ried away by the" South Sea Bubble, 
m those who should know better have 
been borne along on the tide of the 
Marathon craze. The sign* are not 
wonting thfit Hits tide has fihmwt 
its force and there in rt-asun to fiope 
that it will b* supplanted by something 
much I etter ere the spring day* tempt

London. Feb. 4.—'The sale of a fine 
collection of Greek coins formed by the 
late F. F. Benson, of Brooklyn. N Y., 
commenced at Sotheby's yesterday. 
Some notable prices were obtained, sln- 
g|p opci-imcnt. of small stiver 
bringing from f$50 to |3W. The sale 
will last for several days.

the hills In search of a fame that Is 
bound to prove more Injurious than 
lasting.--Canadian Courier.

TRACK-WALKERS KILLED.

New York, Feb. 4.—A construction 
train on the. New York Central railroad 
ran Into a group of track-walkers near 
University Heights in Broxborough to
day. Two of the track-walker* were 
killed and other* were injured. No pas 
senger train was involved In the aeet
dtftit . .

ooooooooooooooo^cnoooooooo
'The Memory of Qua It y Lingers 
When Price* Are For^tten."

Perfection Bleid Tea
50 Cents Per ><wnd,

DIRECT IMPORTINC TEA & 
COFFEE CO 

632 Yates Steet,
ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

NAVAL OFFICERS DISGRACED.

Kiel. Feb. 6.—Three officials of the Inx:
-perlai navy yard were tonianuad 
night to term* of three years, twenty 
months arid Mi weeks’ Imprisonment, 
respectivelyt havtnr been convicted or 
the embe«element of several hundred

tended over many yeàrs. Three other of
ficials were acquitted of a similar charge 
because of insufficient evidence.

OSTEOP/THY
methods of treatment all to give 

relief.
If ypu .want Oemi!neO*t*opaihy, 

take treatment of on* oldlng dip
loma from a rwognlsed ollege.

FRED. N. STEEN. DO., of Am
erican School Osteopath: Kirksvilte. 
Mo.

DR. A. T STTT.T. FCNDRR.
OFFICE:

848 Broughtion or tine St.
% 'Phone HVJ44

THOME-9’ a
roR Torn , "

Wood and Coal
IL DAVERK
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 6, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV'T STREET
, PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

Correspondents: /New York stock Exchange
LOGAN à BRYAN MEMBERS I Boaton Stock Exchange.
H « PH a dim a an 0r -4 Chicago. Board. ef TxeAe.-
B. B, CflAPIN a W VNe-.v York Cotton Exchange

in B.C.
CALL » SCI MY

LIST
MI

FhAWTON 
Mahon Building 
Government st

Victoria

SURVIVORS’ TRUST

IN MESSINA’S LEGEND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In th¥* Matter of the "Companies Wind

ing-up Act, MW," Chapter 14, Statutes
Ol I ’-rif t»h <'itliimM» - - .............

LKNZ & LSISER. LIMITED.
In Liquidation

Notice Is hereby given that by an Ex
traordinary Resolution of the members 
of Lenx A Iriser. Limited, passed it a 
general meeting of tne members of the

Jk’omnanv held la. the .City- of VfVj.»r|..v
riJrttish Columbia, on the ,28th January.

190», It.was resolved that the.above-Cuu*. 
pan y be voluntarily wound-up under the 
provisions of the above Statute, and the 
Undersigned has been duly appointed 
Liquidator for the purpose* of winding-up 
the affairs of the sala Company and- dis
tributing the property thereof. All 
creditors of the Company «re required to 
deliver to the undersigned before the 31«t 
March. 1908, full particulars of Jheir 
claims, verified by statutory declaration. 
After such date the undersigned will pro
ceed to dlstribwle the assets of the Com
pany according to law.

Dated the 2<th day of January." 1909.
____ . MOSES LRNZ.

* l-lquldator.

enfOPMS OF CANADIAN NORT& 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who le the eele head of a 
family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter section UÜ
------», more or leas) of avalk * Dominion

In Manitoba. Saskat ikaah or Ai- 
The applicant must appear In per- 

L the Dominion Lands Agency SO 
•nh-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made St any agency, os 
Pertain conditions, by father, mother, eon. 
psnghtor. brother or slater of intending 
homesteader.

' DUTIES.-SIX months' residence upon 
led cultivation of the land In each of 
throe years. <A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hie homestead on a 
dhrm of nt least M ac;*ee solely owned and 
occupied by him or by hie father, mother, 
EM. daughter, brother or sister.

Ih certain districts a homesteader Is 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
Motion alongside his homestead. Pries 
mM per acre. Duties —Must reside els 
Months In each of six years from dale ei 
homssteed entry (Including the time re- 
Wired to earn homestead patent) and 
•Wtivate fifty acres extra. .

A homesteader Who has exhausted* his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pro- 
easptlon mar take a purchased homestead 
m certain districts. Price SS.6V per sera 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lands on either odd ot 
even numbered Sections south of Town- 
ottip «. snot of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Rangs 
M. and west of the third Meridian and rhe 
vault Railway line. Duties.—Must reside 
six months In each of three years, culti
vate fifty acres and erect a heuee worth

«TNOPBIg or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal .mining rl«tots fttay bo lea#. 
•4 for Iwenty-ooe years at an annual 
(datai of ILSU an sore. Not more than 
M®° acres can be leased to one applicant 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

IK SSTaMÏÏS 5 vsaa
the claim each year, or paid to the 

Recorder. when |U0 has been 
_ ad or paid- and other requirements 
ptpWjdwItfc th* claim may be puroham 
I at 0.00 an acre.

ACER MININOCLAIM* generally.
JFnt,t fee - **

RBDOINO—Two leases of five -n!l#w 
i of a river may be Issued to one 
kst lor • term of 8»-years. Rental 
h mile per annum. Royalty, n m 
. After the output exceed# m.** ÏZ--

Mesulna1- muet ripe again: Post fata 
resurgo! This Ip the cqtnmon faith of 
the survtv »rs. Both Messina and Reg
gio were destroyed by the earthquake 
in 1783; both stood again. populous 
and prosperous, after a few years. It 
will be the same now. The force of 
life emerges ome more triumphant 
from the ruins. And that Is natural 
Messina in.d Reggio wbre n#><'a mere 
geographical expression; - they were 
nullt, and they grew, by economic ne
cessity, and the condition# are not 
(hanged.
« This faith in 'the resurrection of 
Messina is shared, even "by the most 
humble people; only they cannot con
ceive It .is a result of human will, u9 
trust rutlier to some miracle. I heard 
a poor old woman say r The Madonna 
of the Letter will do It again? The le
gend I* so pretty that I may he per
mitted to recall it. It Is to the ef- 
-feet that a -few yearr after the death 
of Christ. St. Paul came to-1 preach the 
new r«•’!«!.•-n. tft tut.- pOOpM "f T«tOC 
Reg io and Meeeana. Both peoples 
were converted; and the cltlsens of 
Messana sent a delegation to Jerusa- 
Tëtn to HKsirre—the--u"thnf -*f Chrtit 
that they ; Dad ticrcptrd tlwrnF Wealth. 
The Madonna was pleased, and ex
pressed her feelings In a cbyrograph. 
or,- aa we. should a*y now, a. letter. 
* htfh she gave to the. delegates, wh > 
brought it to Meysana. The letter, 
written In He brew-Syriac, #anslated 
Into Greek, and .then Into Iaitin, was 
jealously preserved by the aenate un
til it was Just during a raid by the 
Paraeens.

Uqt the Madonna of the Letter re
mained the protecting Saint of the 
city: The cathedral, with Its great 
trcasirn- V-meet, d ,luring the centuries, 
wax dedicated to her; her.jpnage* were 
•a(Cl tarried by the Red shirt* who 
fought with Garibaldi against the 
I ourbons. The legend goes on to say 
that whenever Messina was in great 
trouble the Madonna vhme to her res- 
•ue. Once during g terrible famine a 

ship, loaded with ram and beans, came 
to her shore, and nobody ever knew 
where it came from or who sent It. But 
In their gratitude the people of Mes# 
sina constructed u VasitunsV a aU- 
ver ship, which has been carried in 
procession ever aincq every 18th <>f 
September, when the Feast of the Ma
donna of the letter occurs. * Now th* 
*XK,r fs-opie say. the Madonna ' will 
si nd another mysterious ship, loaded 
With new house* If ^ It ia to ,K> 
hoped that the Madonna and all th* 
Saints will make a Judicious choir*, 
ahd give to the new Messina to Reg- 
crio. Ilaguria, VIHa San Giovanni, and 
all the other new cities and villages, 
house* that win protect and spare the 
IITc of their future inhabitants. ■*

the Impressions gained in the follow
---------- '™"T----- -c— -  ----- 1 -

"The Impressions we received of Can- 
ad*. ** a srhati! ware «rost ” fetwttw. 
and the remark applies alscv to the 
country as a field for mining enterprise.

"It appears to us the natural re
sources offer abundant' opportunity for 
development tn which English c^pltàl 
might be profitably employed. Results 

"hr"tire past. It Is true, have not been 
uniformly encouraging, but this was 
probably more due to the methods 
adopted that) to an absence of condi
tions for profitable working.

•‘American capital appears to have 
been more successful than English cap
ital in Canadian mining, and it Is more 
difficult to understand this when It Is 
considered that one can get on the 
train at Montreal or Toronto In the 
evening and be in New York the next 
morning.

"English capitalists would, we be
lieve. stand a much better chance of 
securing some of the good things as 

ithey come along If instead of waiting 
to have things brought to them in 
London they had an agent or repre
sentative resident in Canada. New de
velopments and discoveries are, In our 
opinion, sure tot occur from time to 
time, and we think this prospect, to
gether with the etutnee» of participat
ing In the development of already ex
isting entcrpru». should.._be sufficient
inducement to English capital to give 
more attention to Canadian mining 
than hitherto. • t i

"We cannot* conclude 4he*e notes 
without paying a very warm tribute, of 
thanks, and kindly feettng to our Can- 

: adtait hxjsts* and brotluir engineer#. iar 
their great kindness and hospitality. 
They treated ùs well, made us welcome, 
and gave "us a unique opportunity of 
obtaining a bird's-eye view of the pres
ent state of the Canadian mining ln-

DECLINES INVITATION.

Genov*, Feb.- 5.*=Prrsm<mT Roosevelt 
1ms declined an Invitation to attend the 
four hundredth anniversary of the 
birth of John Calvin to he observed on 
Jxrty 10th. when a momument to,..the 
celejbrated French reformer is to be un
veiled. In his letter to the committee 
•Mr. Roosevelt points out that he will 
not visit Europe this year.

NEW YORK COTTON

Jan. .....T 9.18
Peb............................9.r> '
March ..................9.81 •
May .....................9.42
June......................S.W
July ................... ." 9.38
Aug......................... 8.34

x.-ktfe 9--V.. „
( i, t. ■..................... 9.JJ

............CORY. | Dee............'............. 9.18
af the Minister of the Interlea. ! Very strong. 
"““ulBorfxVd piibiloatton ef thto " ...k

t will not be paid for.

rt*y t’ourtesy 4* W;."Tftvrenstm *"Tirr 
New ^

Close. 
9 17-18 
à.âô-oj 
9.5M-ÔJ» 
9.80-51 
9.46-47 
9.bl-4i 
9.36-M

JUfcS.
». 26-27 

8.18-19

-11-

NOTICE k
A gviu-re! mrpling of subscrib

ers of the British Columbia Anti- 
Tubercùlosis Society will be held 
miWednesday, the 10th February, 
in the City Hall, Victoria, at 7 
u’clock p. m., for the purpyw of 
eoneidering su «me rid meut of the 
Constitution.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcase* 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, .mantles 
desks, art grtl^and n.urrore
THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.

• PHONE TUB'' 
to Dixon 4k Howes.

To Loan
ON

APPROVED SECURITY

AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE PURCHASED 

Herbert Guthbert & Co.
Real Estate, Timber, Mines. 

YK TORI.V. B ('. ■
Agents for 0. P. R. Irrigated 

Ehr, tttfc,..—--------------So.. —,
Americt.n Central Iniurance Co.

MINING MEN GIVE
ADVICE TO INVESTORS

It is Suggested That London 
Capital Should Be Repre- '* 

sented in Canada.

The Institution at Mining and Metal
lurgy of London. Eng., has Issued a 
bulletin In which William Frechevllle, 
past president, ànd Ifugh F. Marriott, 
member* of the council, provide a paper 
on _a visit to Jho mineral districts of 
Canada. The two were members of the 
party of Old Country -mining men who 
paid a visit to CangdA last summer, 
making a tour of the_ Dominion as the 
guests of the Canadian Mining Insti
tute.

The trip across the continent Is de
scribed at length, the mines, etc., being 
shortly touched upon. The arrival In 
Victoria with the address of welcome 
by Hon. W. Templeman and Premier 
McBride, la referred to.

In--«atogludlagyiAhig aulaAlikta-»UEP .UP.
. 4... a ——I— — — nninA.I In lliA f a! In... _   ... ' * *

NEW YORK STOCKS
(Ity Courtesy K. W. Blevenson A Co.) 

, , 1 New York, Feb. 5,

Amer. Car <

Amer. Loco. .. 

Amer. Smelting 

Amer. Siignr 

Amer. Woollen

B. 4k a .............

ti. it. T.
C. C. C. A 8t. I
C, r. i:.............. •
a A o. ............
C. A A............. .
c. 4k a
Do., pref.i ' B '
C. . M. A St. P. 
V. F. I
Do., pref.
Colo. Sou...........
Do., 1st pref. .. 
Do.. 2nd pref. . 
Con. Uus .......
D. A If

Distillers ..................
Erie .............................

fifmr r. v:;'
I>o.> 2nd pref. .......
Gen. Klee..............
O. N. Ore ctfs. ... 
d; N.. pref. . 
lit Ceh.
Inter-Metro. ........

lows' Central ................
L. &PN . ..............
Met. 8t. Ry......................
Me x. .Cell. cTfl. ..............
M . St. P. A S. 8. M. .

M . K. & T.

Mo. Par.
Nat. Ijead ................rr.r.
Do., pref.
Newhouse ......... .............
N. Y. C...............................
N. A W...........................
N. P.......................................
Pacific Mall .....................

W <Ja* nrwmn
Pressed Steel
I •" I" • ' ....................
Reading .............................
I

1$" k Inland ..................
s. p..............*........  !..*.!

T*rr. • t*opnper
Texas Pnc............. . ..
T". Si LAW..............
v. p. .......................

V. 8. Cast Iron 1*1 pe.
V. 8. Steel .......................
Do- Pref.............................

Bid. Askril
... 744

«,<« M aoi
...110ft 111
••-MI 62*
... 99 ’ 100
■".56* 04
...111* 112

-■ *>*
-MB» 1022.
...190ft 131*
:■ Iff 1311
... 2X *1
... 94 !*5
... <f.a

we
... 91 «4
... 71* île

.,.1733 •
... to*
... «V 63
... 7ft 7*
.... 9ft !»*
• -14i.ft
... m

145ft
"'~M

... «3
75--
K4

... 91* «

... 79 KO

...117ft U71

...175 177
" "W • ITT

. teft to*
... 37 374

31

... r-i 3HI
..15.‘* 164

... 7<«* 71

...HU Ml*
...141 . »U
- 151 151

... M- :•»*

... r** 67

..123 ’ 124

... 25 33
••• —i 22ft
.141 142

... 444 44*
- 74j 75

...73 73ft

...ion 109

... 5ft hi
126*

... 9.1 HO*
-1*7* 138
... 32 32ft
...Ulft

... 42* 42*
Iftft* 101*

...uo* 13N

... 24 24*
. . 85

... r.ft -■4

... 64*

...117* 119
121* . 1214

... 371 $71
’.Vi 40 wq
... .«* i.«
... 94 to
... 2** 29
... 5.’* 52ft
uJà.—lilL

LOCAL STOCKS
a*y. Uourtesy a. «. ,i\*ywmh A (’«.)

I Private Exchange.)
Bid. Asked.

Alberta foal A Çofc* .................... gf|
American <’anaillan OU .... .. . 11
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... .1*4
B. C; Copper ............ —......... 7.01
B. C. Permanent Loan .... 106.00
B. C. Pulp A Paper ........................
Bakeries, ulmiled ............. ....
Capital Furniture .............................
Cariboo Camp McKinney ... .01
Diamond Coal ......................................
Diamond Vale C. A I. ...... .....
Great West Permanent .......100.UU
Granby ....   97.00
International Coal A Coke.. .W

8.00

.17

77.00Nicola Valley C A C. ...... 70.00
Nootka Marble Quarries .... 7.00
Plngree Mines. Ltd............................. .20
Portland Canal Mining ... |J|
paetnc Coast Fire ............... 90.00. 134,1»
Royal Collieries ..................... . 31 .34
Silica Brick 7.................  8.00 6.50
Snowstorm-...'.....................  1.90 ....
United Vt ireless (unstamped) 12.60 ....
Victoria .Transfer Co. ........... 36.00 ....
Vancouver Briquette Coal............ .63
Western Oil ......................  1.50

Note.—Pacific Coast Fire Is sold fct the 
above quotation subject to a call by the 
comphny of $24 per share.

GRAIN MARKET.
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Chicago. Feb. 5. 
Open. High. Ia>w. Close,

Wheat-
May ......... .......
July ............ ......
Sept.................
f>ec. '................. ........

Corn-
May ........ ......
July ................
Sept:'vrrîTTvrrn.

Oate^-i
May ........ .i....

Sept. ...-rrr-ï..-.,
Pork-

mhv :.......... ......
July ............. .........

May ..........................
JUly ............ ,.......
'ftodiYTtfW- ' **

May •..........................
ruiy

.. 16:96 16.95 JM 16.95 

..17.02 17.05 lÿ.97 17.06

.. 9.65 9.67 9.62 9.67

..” 9.78 9.77 9.77 9.77

• • 3.9» $.90 n.m I,»,
.» 9. to 9.07 9.02 9 07

MINING STOCKS
a*
.(By Courtesy FI W. Stevenson A Co.)

Spokane, Feb. 5.
Bid. Asked.

Alameda ....................................  :* 3
Copper King .............. 6 """ 6|
Gertie ................................  ............... 3 ;-r" ;jj
llujmning Bird ................... t;i ■
Lucky (7alum^t ........................    sg 9^
Missoula Copper ................. *| 4
Mofllloi ... ............ • A
Nabob .......... ........................
O. K. Consolidated ......
Oom Paul ........ / ..............

Snowsho*
Hoowetunn
Stewart ..................................
Tamarack .... .............
Wonder .................................
lnlaraatioaal A--o*^ fT>.vf ,

$1

Kendall

VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Vancouver, Feb. 4.

Bid. Asked.
Listed Storks.

Alberta <V*al OH ................. . 9| it)
..........  ■

Burton Haw Works ................ .. 120
International Coal A Coke Co..'7$ . 78*
Portland Cams! M. Co................ 6
Western Oil. Cons.........................160 1900

^Unlisted Stocks.
Araertcan-Canadian Oil ............. 9 • lui
B. *C. Vopper Co. ....................  7 7$
B. C. iVrmanent Loan .............120 125
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co................... . M)
B. C. Trust Corporation ........100 110
Canadian Con. 8. A R................... 90 92
Canadian-Northwest Oil .............. 25 »
Cariboo Camp McKinney ...... 1ft r*
Diamond'Valé^Ctigl A Iron .... ir*’ lftft
Demlhloh Trust l^o............. ........... 90 kk
Great West Permanent .............105 115
Granby .................................................. 98 / 10»
National Drug A Chem. Co............  92
Nleohi Valiev Coal &, Coke .73 • »
Northern Rank ............................................... ••»
Rambler Cariboo...............  13 17:
Royal Collieries ............ ........ * M
Sullivan ................................................... 1
Vancouver Ice A C. S. ........131

Sales:
'1,000 Alberta Canadian Oil ...................  10
1.000 International C. A C........................  73
1.000 Portland ...................    ,6ft
1,000 Portland ..............................   i-l

25* Weetem OH -, rt.... m
200 Western Oil .......«âü... 175

2 Pacific Whaling, pref. ... 70

COPPER MARKET
1081 110ft ^llWi 1093 ( By ’’Com-tpsr F. W. Stevenson ^ Co. f
HS, to* nsj toft Boetun. Feb. 5.
942. .96 9Q »4l BIJ A,If .-I.
96* toi %

Allouai ...... ................. 401
63* 63» Mi Arcadian ............ ....... - —....... 7ft 3
633 632 «3* «3j Atlantic ...... ....... ...........v 16* 1.4
m\ «7 * Bbdttrtt Vrtmt. .... vrvr®- 

liutte Coalition .........
vrmwVv. in MT
vi............  24 24ft

% 62
46*

612
462

52
4*4

Black Mountain .........
Calumet a- AMsmm . ..............a m*,” iw

$9* m —M- m - Centennial ;V77rrr.r' .. .................kl sj
Copper Range .........
Daly-West ..................
Davis-Daly .................
East Butte ..................
Granby Copper ........
Giobe Cons. •*#...... 1
TTrt^r iTkTBi m* ™1
Hancock
Helvetia ......................
Lak* .............
ta sailf
Mass
Dam. Copper ....T..
Bay State Gita .........
Michigan ................
Miami ............................
Mohawk ...................
Nevada-Utah ......
Nlplsstnk .......... .
Nevada Cons.
North Hum.' •............
Osct'oià Copper"'....
Old Dominion .........
Parrot Mining ..........
Quincy Copper 
Shannon Copper .... 
Superior Copper .... 
Superior A Boston
Trinity ......................
Victoria' ....

«* * 71 I'nllfHl Cr»pp«*r‘....... ...v" —...... »»
1' il. Smelt, fr Ref. ü .Ÿ.V.V.... 41|

...............441 -
Ml lid Utah Consolidated .... ................*®i
;2ft Utah Copper ....... . .... .............. «5

w Wolverine .... ..... ... .......... —146.
60 96 ..............u

EXPIRATION OF
LEASE

Army and Navy Clothing Store

FORCED TO VACATE
We are stranded and up against it and have nowhere to go to, the consequence is 
for the next few days evei^article in the atore must and will he sold at slauehtcr- 
»ng pnees. Look for the Êig Blue Sign, that is the place. Cost will not bf eon-

sidered.
Commencing This Morning, $25,000 Stock of Clothing, Hats, Shoes 

Gloves, Underwear, Shirts, Trousers, Neckties, Handkerchiefs 
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Trunks, Suit Cases, Hosiery, etc.

Only a few days now. Bigger reductions than ever.

Partial List of Many Bargains for You to Choose From

MENH 
MENS 
MEN'S 
MENS 
M KN’H 
MENS 
MENS' 
MENS 
MEN'S

MEN’S
MENS
MEN’S

$10 00
112.50 
$15 00 
$17.60 
I fO.OO 
$22 00 
I26A0
iiVMxr
$35.00

MEN S CLOTHING
SUITS NOW....
SUITS. Now ...
SUITS. Now....
SUITS. Now. .. .
RUITS. Now....
SUITS. Now....
SUITS. Now ...

SUITS.

MEN’S TROUSERS

Each... 
Bach...

Each. 
Each.

MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MENS 
MEN'S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MEN S

MEN'S
MENS
MENS
MENS
MENS.
MENS'
MKNK
MENS
MEN'S

11.50 TROI'SEHS. 
$1.75 TROUSERS, 
ta.oo trouherk 
$2 56 TROI'SER8. 
«3 00 TROUSERS. 
$3.50 TROUSERS.
$1-00 trousers:
$4.50 TROUSERS. 
$5.01) TROUSERS. 
$$ 00 - TROUSERS. 
$7.60 TROUSERS.

Now. .............

Now................
Now. ......
NlHW.--. . . » 

New. »
Now.....

Now!.!!!

:,n*

MEN’S OVERCOATS
$10.00 
$12 60 
$15.00 
9 ITS* 
$20.00 
9!tS(f
$15. 
$30 00 
$15.00

OVERCOATS. Each
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
overcoats Each:....; ;
OV EHCOAT8. Bach,.
o\t:rcoats
> »V E RCM >AT9 Each . .
OVERCOATS- Each................

SHOTVTTOP COATS. Each,

Fkeh,.....^ 
Each.

Each

MIN’S SHIRTS
MEN'S 69c SHIRTS. Each.......
MEN S 66c SHIRTS. Each................
MEN'S 75c SHIRTS. Bach............. ..
MEN'S $1.00 SHIRTS. Each . . ..
MEN'S $1.25 SHIRTS.
MEN'S $1.60 SHIRTS.
MEN S $2.01 SHIRTS.
MEN'S $2.60 SHIRTS.
MENS $$ 00 SHIRTS.

MSN 8 HANDKERCHIEFS
5c VALUES GO FOR. ....................... ..

10c VALUES GO FOR ........................
afec- VAMIES GO FOR..... .,., . ....,: 

20c VALUES GO FOR..............
26c VALUES GO FOR....................................... ..
$60 VALUES OO FOR... . ,
see VALUES OO FOR. ......... .

MEN'S RAINCOATS
MEN'S « 4.00 RAINCOATS. Each............
MEN'S $ 6.00 RAINCOATS.
MEN'S $ 7 50 RAINCOATS.
MEN'S 110.00 RAINCOATS.
MEN'S $12.10 RAINCOATS 
MEN'S $16.00 RAINCOATS.
MEN'S «17.60 RAINCOATS 
MEN'S « 10.00 RAINCOATS.
MEN'S $15.00 RAINCOATS.
MENS «5.00 FLANNEL

COATS, "BOSS OF THE WEST " Each.

• »

...139c

...........13c
............ Me
...........33c

Each...........
Each.....
Back...........
Each...........
Each...........
Each. . ...
**Ch,,...
Ewh........................ 17.33
LINED DUCK

MEN ’S DRESS SHOES

THEY
MEN’S GLOVES

COME EARLY l ull THESE BARGAINS.
WILL GO QUICK.

MEN’S $100 OVERALLS AND JUMPERS. "1*0- 
ZELL’ BRAND. Each ................................................. ,.65o

ALL WATCHES AND JEWELRY WILL SELL 
FOR ABOUT ONE-HALF 

BLANKET* AND COMFORTERS ARE SELL
ING FOB bl»S

PAINTERS’ OVERALLS. Suit .... ..................... .\.75c

MEN’S SWEATERS
$1 00 SWEATERS 
37 HD SWEATERS.
$2 00 SWEATERS.
$2.60 SWEATERS.
$3.00 SWEATERS.
$3 60 SWEATERS.
$4 00 SWEATERS.

$5 00 SWEATERS.

MEN’S $2 00 DRESS SHOES. Now. . . ................SI .15
MENS $2 50 DRESS SHOES Now. . . ................ 1.SO
MEN'S $2.75 DRESS SHOES vr;.r;. i.t5
HfSH $3 00 DRESS SHOES Now. .. ................a.is
ME.N’S $3 25 DRESS SHOES. Now. . . ................ 2.46
MEN’S $3 60 DRESS SHOES. Now. .. ................ 2.06
MENS $4 00 DRESS SHOES Now... ................ s es
MEN'S $4.50 DRESS SHOES Now.... ................ *.25
MEN’S $6.00 DRESS SHOES. Now... ....... *.5#
MEN’S $6.00 DRESS SHOES. Now... ................ 2.05

MEN'S
MEN’S
MENS
MENS
MENS
MEN'S
MEN'S
MENS

Each ... 
Each... 
1 ;.u h...

Each..! 
Each... 
Each...

BUN’S WORKING SHOES
MEN’S $1.76 WORKING SHOES.
MEN’S $2.00 WORKING SHOES.
MEN’S $2.25 W'ORKINO SHOES.
MEN S $2.10 WORKING SHOES.
MEN'S $2.75. WORKING SHOES.
MEN’S $3 00 WORKING SHOES.
MEN'S $3.60 WORKING SHOES. Pair 
MEN S $4.00 WORKING SHOES. Pair 
MEN S $4.60 WORKING SHOES Pair 
MENU'S $6.00 WORKING SHOES. Pair

BUN’S NECKTIES

Pair........ .$1.25
Pair................... 94$%
Pah*.............. 1.30
Pair................... i ts
Pair »................ S.1S
Pair........ S.SS

MENS 
MENS 
MENS 
M HN S 
M BN’S 
MEN?8 
MEN'S 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MENS 
MEN'S

MENS 
MEN’S 
MEN’S 
MENS 
MEN 8 
MEN'S 
MEN'S 
MEÇTS 
MEN’S 
M BN’S 
MEN’S 
MEN S 
MEN’S
MENU
MENS

BUN’S UNDERWEAR
6O0 UNDERWEAR. Bach.......................
75c UNDERWEAR. Each .....................
$1.00 UNDERWEAR. Each........... ..
$1 25 UNDERWEAR. EACH........
$1 50 UNDERWEAR. Each.*...,
$1.75 UNDERWEAR. Each...............
$2.00 UNDERWEAR. Each...................
43.26 UNDERWEAR. Each.......
$2.50 UNDERWEAR Each................
$3.00 UNDERWEAR Each.............

75c FLEECED UNDERWEAR. Each.

BUN’S HATS AND CAPS

26c QUALITIES. Each ........ .......................... ’.
35c QUALITIES. Each . ....* .................
40c QUALITIES. Each ................

...................10c
.................ISc

50c QUALITIES. Each ......... ............... ..................

75c QUALITIES. Each ...................................... ..............45c

MEN’S SUSPENDERS
20c VALUES SELL FOR......... ........
25c VALUES SELL FOR....,........... . .

...............10c
...................15c

St.50 HATS. 
$1.75 HATS. 
$2.00 HATS. 
$2.50 HATS. 
$3.00 HATS. 
$3 60 HATS. 
$4.00 HATS. 
T5.00 HATS. 
25c CAPS. 
50c CAPS.

Each.. 
Each.i 
Each.* 
Each.. 
Bach .

Each. : 
Each.. 

Each. .... 
Each

76c CAPS Each...!. 
$1 00 CAPS FTach 
11.25 CAPS. Each... 
tt.sr fAPt.-' Each. 
$2,00 CAPS. Each..

30c VALUES SELL FOR........................... 20c
35c VALUES SELL FOR...................................................... *c
45c VALUES SELL FOR ...... ..........    .Me
60c VALUES SELL FOR.........................................................Me
65c VALUES SELL FOR......................................  45c
75c VALUES SELL FOR ..™ .......................................50c
$1.00 VALUES SELL FOR..................................................... Me
$1.25 VALUES SELL FQR.......................................... .. 75c

MEN S HALF HOSE
MEN ^ 10c SOX. Pair ..........................................................
MEN'S 16c SOX. Pair ................      9c

Pair .................................  10c
Pair ......... ................................. ...lie
Pair ................W .. .. .....................20c
Pair ...........   26c
Pair ...........      .Me
Pair ....................    .Me
Pair

MEN’S 20c SOX. 
MEN’S 25c SOX. 
MEN’S $6c SOX. 
MEN'S 36c SOX. 
MEN’S 46c SOX. 
MEN’S 60c SOX. 
MEN’S 65c SOX. 
MEN’S 7SÜ SOX: 'Pair
MEN’S 25c WHITE LINEN* CUFFS. Pair

‘j \;j • '.s.« u. »• «.—#90 -
...........60c
....12Hc

TRUNKS, VALISES, SUIT OASES AT YOUR OWN PRIOR

— SHELVING; SHOW OASES AND FIXTURES TO BE SACRIFICED

ARMY AND NAVY
CLOTHING STORE

1323 Government Street, Victoria, B. C--   • - rr „ ",   .   J, , .....—A—



EMPRESS ARRIVES

- AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

Valuable Cargo fif Silk—Boy
cott Benefits Chinese Man

ufacturers.

1
VICTORIA.DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1909.

CALLING FOR TENDERS ! PRINCESS MAY
FOR G. T. P. STEAMERS j ARRIVES FROM NORTH

—— -------- ---------

Two of the Distributor Class ; F. T. Congdon, Member-elect
Will Be Built on 

Coast.

€>ne day ahead of her scheduled time 
and with a large quantity of silk 
other marchand lue. the royal mall liner 
Empress of Japan arrived from Hong 
Kong and way ports last evening. She 
had a fair passage with the exception 
of a gale on the third day out from 
Yokohama, but this did hot delay the 
ship, so that to the surprise of every- 
om aha arrived late last evening, 
landed her passengers and malls and 
proceeded to Vancouver. She left one 
day ahead of time In order to hurry 
through with the valuable silk cargo 
which she t arried. The- steamer had 
on board Î.949 packages of silk and allk 
goods.
. The Empress brought only eight sa
loon passengers, but she had 21 second 
class and 67 steerage.

The steamer passed the big Hill liner 
Minnesota on Wednesday about poon, 
although she left Yokohama «even 
hours after her.

News was brought-of t%e develop- 
-Japamatel

goods by the Chinese. This sflTI con
tinues and the effect" has been to prao- - 
tlcglty rtiln a number of Japanese I 
coasting steamship companies, and a I sod 
cause the shutting down of a number I 
of faciorlesln Japan. On‘the other j 
hand. While there has been a certain] 
amount of Inconvenience on account "Of ; 
the lack of articles of merchandise in! 
some of the Chinese cities, especially 
the seaport towns, the result haa prov
ed of great benefit for new factories 
•re springing up for the manufacture 
of such articles as are needed, so that 
when the boycott is declared off. the 
Japanese cannot possibly recover the 
ground they have lost.

' PKSCAWHA READY TO SAIL.

S- B. Johnson, of the G. T. P. 
steamer Distributor, arrived In the 
city last night from Vancouver, where 
he haa been spending a week' or more 
since his return from the East. Capt. 
Johnson Is here In connection with the 
asking for tenders for two new river 
steamers for the G. T. P. These will 
bo put Into commission on the tikecna 
this summer and will be almost exact 
t npiae of the Distributor, built here bv 
Alex. Watson for that service.

The G. T. P. has decided that In or
der tn meet the needs of the trail»- on 
Mi. gfceena it will b.- necessarj !.. have 
two more steamers like the Distributor. 
The tenders will "be Invited In Victoria 
and In Vancouver, and will ho received 
up to Monday. The contract will 
shortly after that, be let If the prices 
are satisfactory and the steamers will 
be required to be ready by about June 
1st. __

forihe Yukon, Among 
Passengers.

Steamer Princess, May arrived from 
Skagway and way ports early this 
morning, after railing at Ladysmith 
and discharging 130 tone of ore which 
was token mi in Xliisk i.

The steamer had a fair trip with the 
exception. of a gale in th** neighbor
hood of Taku Inlet. She brought be
tween fifty and sixty passengers, 
among them being F. Congdon. the 
member elect for the Yukon; and J. H. 
Bacon. -Grand- Trunk Pacific harbor 
engineer.

The complete naSeenster ifrft is as 
fallows, '*•

‘^v'TctStlASgdon,' O. Smith, Mrs. Noot. 
Mrs. Stephens. W. B. King. A. Thomp
son, Mis# Dunham, Mr. Bridges, C. 
t>eem. Mr. and Mrs. Westerdall, E. W. 
Smith. E. Thurston. N. Fuller. W. Mll- 
Igati i \ltdei on.; Mi eiad Mrs.
Mitchell Miss Ollunshaw, D. Evan*. 
Max Humfrey, O. Wayland. O. Hallos.

WIRELESS JELEGRAPHY 

BECOMING NECESSITY

Governments Considering the 
Question of Compulsory 

Equipments.

Considerable Impetus , to the efforts 
of the steamship companies to hose 
wireless Installed on all their vessels 
has been given by the recent success 
In saving tire crew of the Republic. 
The Immediate rf-sult Is that the 
French government is sa hi to hq, con
sidering the advisability of making the 
installation of the system compulsory 
on all ship* above a certain tonnage. , 

The American government i«t »!;»$

SHIPPING GUIDE.

OOBAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel, Due.
Invoric ........     Feb. Mb
Empress of China ....................... March 6*

From Australia.
Moans ...............    Feb. 11

From Mexico.
Lonsdale .............. . .............. F*b. 16

From Liverpool.
i.eemun ...........    Feb, 51

«' TO ^AIL 
For the Orient

j Empress of Japan .........   Feb. 24
For Australia

Moans ................................   Feb. ïb
For Mexico.

Georgia .................... ~.................. . Feb. ti
SAILING VESSELS

TO ARRIVE

Canadian Pacific
TRAVEL WITH SAFETY AND COMFORT WHEN 

GOING EAST

Atlantic Express
LEAVES VANCOUVER DAILY AT 3:15 P. M.

For Montreal, carrying Standard and Tourist Cars. Makes 
connect ion for St. Paul, < 'hii-jfgo, Toronto, St. .John, Bou
ton, New York and all point# east.

____„ JHH__ _ Left. J**1®- For.
falling Vn line. The Hmis» etthiSlilM j'uritâ*‘BLZUm.--14 “ Va"cgMVV 
on merchant,marine and fislF,î*le*';:bfA* .............. . Royal Roads

NEW LINERS TO BE 
' <v PLACED ON THIS R'ODTE'T

K. Breexinr J. Pringle SV, renter M 
TTàrïTS. KTW vTarke, Mr. Ilhximfieid. 
C. Medley. J. H Bacon, Mr. Whitcomb

Present Fleet of Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha Unable to Handle 

Summer’s Business.

*****
heeler. F. Minutelle, B. Dairen. F. 

TVnkro, C. Carco. R. Hamersley. J, 
Richards, W. Rnlnhirt. Ç. Harem, J. 
TTgiiklT, G. 'STranhon, F. Burns. W T 
fkoft. C. Co ta. W. Wadhams. ' b‘ 

! Rmmieir. H. RTrby, .J. Bfoaon. Mr. 
"TteTT, VTrH. ^WTirnan0~MeK1 nnon.

compulsory on A me'
is thought that the hill may becomo law 
at the present sesskm.

Locally the -Puget Hound Company 
has decided to Install wireless system 
on their large tugs, piytlrularlg those 
which do scouting at the entrance to 
the straits. This scouting wilt very soon 
4*e« thing of the past. As soon as all 
Gre-wmreisr tra-re- knew -4w*»«v»lh’»d«tk*»y-f ' --
can send a message for the tugs to 

^___ _ - meet them so that it will not be tic
** -*-'4 W1SWS8hrfttr%ait‘n,r8Bîïd

await their coming.’
The G. P. It. are also commencing the 

work of putting the wireless on th» 
Princess May and the other vessels will 
be equipin-d later. .

Sealing Schooner T»k,n8 Kl«rDt Boats 
in Order to Hunt Otter.

Sealing. schooner Pescawha Is In 
readiness for her annual seal hunt, and 
will In all probability leave for the 
California coast early In next week. 
Capt. Balcom has signed on most of 
his' crew, and the vessel has been on 
twncl'» wavs, being ' overhauled. A 
erew of 27 men U being taken with 
eight boats, the same number as the 
Jfeesle. The eight boats are particular
ly designed for the otter hunting. Three 
boats are not quite enough to properly 1 
éurround any herd.

The Bayard will probably not leave j
mttif Amir. "Sire - tr un "TurpéTs "ways! 
repairing the damage done by trte tug 
Spray. It ds understood that no settle
ment has yet been made In the matter 
of damages, and that the ease may yet 
go before the courts.

STEAMER ORION.

For Uie purpose of pnqierly handling 
the traffic from Oriental ports to Se
attle during the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific 
exposltlon. which already gives pro
mise of exceeding any pervious pas
senger travel over the Pacific, the Nip
pon Yusen Kaisha fiwi of steamships 
is to be heavily augmented. News of 
plane for handling tiie business wai 
brought from Yokohama by the steam
ship Shinano Maru. According to of
ficers of the steamer, applications for 
space during the eximsition have be
come so numerous that the six large 
freight and passenger carriers now 
constituting the Jap#me**- line cannot 
accommodate the expected rush. Un
less more space Is required, the addi
tions will consist of substituting the 
new steamships Atsuta Maru and Hit- 
IfM MaiH l-jr lh_ç . Tqsa Maru aiiA
Shlnan.i Maru.

SHIPPING REPORT

Whaler to Spend
Before Opening of Reason.

Whaling steamer" Orion" leaves oST 
Sunday next for Kyuquot where aome 
hone crushing machinery Is being In
stalled for the purpose of making hone 
meal from the Immense heaps which- 
are lying there. She will remain at 
that place about a month and will 
then return to Seehart from which 
station she will again operate this 
season. The work will begin earlier 
this year than usual, the first day >f 
March being the time set for the coifi- 
mencement of operations.

Tatooeh. Feb. 5.-8 a. m.—Cloudy, wind. 
8. W. Il, miles; Uari, 2».69; temp.. 41. 

KstpvaiL F#b. 6. & a. m.-Clear. calm;
her.. temp;, S7; see tnoderatc.

Pavhens, Feb. 5. 8 a. m.—Cloudy; light 
easterly breese; bar., 29.47; temp. 3S. #ea 
moderate.

Cape I<axo, Feb. 5. * a. m —Clear; 8. E. 
breese; bar.,. 3.48; temp.. 32; era smooth.

Point Grey. Feb. 5, 8 a. ni-T-Cloudy; S. 
E. hreeae; bar.. 29.44; temp.. .Ù 

Cape Iaso. Feb. S. noon-Wtnd. fl. E.; 
bar.. 29.63: temp., ti; sea moderate. -

â V.nt Grey, Feb. 5, neon—CHnudy ; wind, 
8. E. : bar.. J9.64i - tnup., 4ê<- passed -tmh, 
steamer Prtncbss Royal at 9.40 and Joan 
at Mit

Tatooeh, Feb. 5. noon — Light rain; 
wind. 8. E. 16 miles; bar.. 89 6». temp . 41; 
passed out. steam rchoonereHhaeta at 8 ;» 
a m.; passed in. 4-masted schooner at 9.

Estevnn. Feb. 5. noom-Cloudy, wind, 8. 
E-; bar.. 39.47; temp., 38; sea moderate 
"Pachena, Frh. 5. noon- IJght rain; 
strong S. E. wind; bar., 29.41; temp., 3»; 
sea rough.

MARINE NOTES

New York. FVb. 5.—Arrix'ed eteamer 
Graf Walderaee fn>m Hamburg.

Steamer Qlenfarg Ip roming out of 
drydoek to-morrow and will at owe 
proeeed to Vancouver to go Into com- 
mission.

Steamer Kish, which brought c/m»1 to 
Puget Hound for the American govern
ment from Newport News. I* to load lum
ber tn Vancouver for Tuku.

Steamer Charmer will come from
Esquimau to. Belleville....stroel dock
next week, where »he will be put In the 
painters* hands before being placed 
once more In commission.

TWO VESSELS SUNK

- BY FRENCH LINERS

ifWlSE STEAMERS
TO AltRIVE 

From San Francisco.
Vessel. Due.

City of Puebla ....... x........ Feb. 7
IVom Skagway.

Princess May ............................ Feb. IN-
From Northern B. C. Ports.

Queen city .......... ....................  Peb. «
Princess It. un-• .............................. n

— From WvM Coast.
Tui-S ..............-'mi »................................. Feb. 10

For San Frtm dam.
Queen ................... ..................... ............. Feb. 7

For Slatgway.
Princess M*.T ......... .........,•....... f>b. s '.

For Northern B. C. JBtoria. . i
Que<n city ....... ................................... ; I?yh 7,
Y'adlso tum..»., Keb^jui
Princess Beatrice ............................... l *

For Went Coast.

Polynésien Goes Adrift. Ram
ming on Steamer and 
Driving One Ashore.

The crew of the Adato. which ran 
ashore some lime ago on the Japanese 
coast, say that Th* vessel went oti the 
rocks, jduring a blinding snowstorm, and 
that n strong current and gab- also af
fected their course.

The Western Fuel Company, of Nanai
mo. Is reported to hare purchased the 
barkentine Panama from the Charles Nel
son Company, and will convert her into 
a htrtk- fth» Y* att-frbn vessel, built at 
Liverpool In INC Hhe was formerly the 
Andromeda, and before that the Kenyon, 
and Is registered as 1,178 tons,

British steamer Katanga. cept. Mc
Bride.. passed up to Comox this morn
ing to coal and to get her order» there. 
D la - understood that th« steamer Is to 
load In these waters. She ram» here 
from Guayaquil $n ballast after taking 
« org.i to that. port.

It is reported that the Pacific Mall 
Steâmshln Company has chartered 
three cargo steamers on time for 
three ye a rs* service In the Pacific. Two 
of these vessels are said to bo the Nor
wegian steamers Hercules and Rygta. 
They will probably be placed on the 
Portland and Oriental run.

The Empress of Japan, which ar
rived from the Orient last evening, 
brought word of two collisions which 
occurred recently in eastern - water* 
One of these was off Sfngapore, be
tween the French mall boat Polynésien, 
bound for China, and the Dutch steam- 
• r I'jiinbil. Tlw Dutch vesael >atrk 
and ^ven nailveswere drowned. The 
French steamer was not injured and
proceeded rm trer way:—--------- --------------

While avoiding the Polynésien the

TO THE ORIENT
Empress of Japan. .Feb. 24 
Empress of Chiiia .Mar. 21
Mofitcagle.............April' ti
Empress of India. .April 21

TO AUSTRALIA
Moann.......................Feb. 26
Maknra .. ......Mar. 26
AoranKi ....._____..April 23

For berthing aceommodatinn and all rates, write or call on
L. D. CHETHAM, ,

1102 Government Street. City Passenger Agent.
AGENT FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

Feb. IV
FERRY SERVICE

Sent Mr end Venroover.
Prlncn» Charlotte Irhvee h,re „ 

a m„ arrive» at Vancuueer at 7 a , ™ 
leave» Vancouver at 1 p. m.,

Sprinc<58 victoria leave, Vlrt„rla 
. m , arrive»- at Vancouver 7 .p 
unity except Monday: leave. Van ou-vi ! 
10 p. m. d?»y exCeÇl.t1Mon-dzây.- arrive,- /,
Seattle t.y a- m except Tuesday
leaves Seattle 9.30 a. m.. arrive* at yr,’ i 
torla 1 p. m-'dally except Tuesday.

Prince*» Royal leave» Victoria at 3 30 n 1 
ro.. arrives at Seattle 9 p. m. dally exeem ! 
Tuesday; leaves Seattle 10 p. m. duijy "î; . 
cept Ta.'5-lay. arrive* at Vancouver 7 2,, 
a. m. daily, except Wednesday, leave* I 
Vancouver 9 a. m.. arrive* at Victoria 2 u 
p_ m. dally except Wcdnoaday, 1

8.8 Whatcom sail* dally except Thurs
day for Seattle at 8 p. m.; arrive* dally 
except Thursday from Seattle »t 2.30 p.m.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY
Traîna leave vtgpgi-ht dntty art) a. m. Afternoon train* 

nn Hnturthtv, Hundav and Widnesdav at 3 p: 111.
U L. D. CHETHAM,

1102 Government Street. District Passenger Agent.

.NEW YORK BANKRUPTCY.
British India eteamer Testa ran ashore. |
but was not seriously damaged. The^l _ New York, Feb. 4.—A petition In vol- I 
Polynésien was carrying the French i uptary bankruptcy was filed In the 
mall anil arrived at Hongkong on Jan- 1 United States district*court 1 yesterday; 
uaey PHK - v~ : ugHlnsf" Lc'uTs Frizln arid Moaes Op-1

The cause of the accident seemK to pc-nhelme, tvho upder the firm name of 
have been the snapping of a tug cable i Traztn & Oppenhelme. conduct a chain 
when the steamer was caught In o cur- 1 "f retail stores, in Philadelphia, Chl- i 
rent Just a* she wax leaving the wtmrf [ cago and thl* city. __ _ ____ . 1

Solid wide Vestibule! 
Trains el Coaches

SLEEPING CASS

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

»■» U. r«HI»i B.iIbm. cun .t
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Wlaritlnre Siovlnees,
iGwrat Owibio-tracli Rout* under one 
management on the American Continent 

V*» Time TaMee, e*e., sitii —
CEO. W. VAUX,

A«M**» Oael rsweater ued Tlefci* Agt
I*» Aeowe *T., CnlCA»*. IU-

S. 8. WhatPnm leaves Wharf Street 
Dock, behlad Postolfice. dally, except 
Thursday, at 8 p. m., calling at Port 
Townsend.

i: tu n pg leat - Beattie at < 2.1 a_ m< 
dally, except Thursday, arriving Vic
toria at 2:30 p.. m,

25c eack way25c

at Singapore. • ■
The other collision occurred Just be- \ 

fore the Empress left Yokohama. The | 
Iburi Ma.ru was sunk by the French ( 
liner Hydney. In Tokio Bey. The. 8yd- r 
ney sustained no damage. Most of the ‘ 
crew <»f the sunken vessel were picked i 
up by the Sydney and taken back to ; 
Yokohama. — v------------

E. J. BALDWIN DYING.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

4 -R J TTald-fx»* Angtlr», f>nl.
win. the aged (.'ailfornla horseman, is 
said.to f»e dying of heart dtseage-on his 
ranch. 24 mile* from this city. For sév
irai weeks he has suffered from an ana -k 
of gripp -, and he wu* stricken yesterday 
with a fainting spei^j,mi t-v«k to hie bed.

M. P. I». !« In Van-J. >f. Schofefleld,

Steamers from Puret eound.and Pritist i 
Culumbia porta connect at Skagway with"! 
the dally trams of tn* WHITE PASS À I 
YUKON ROUTE lei Wluto liars* »nu 
intermediate point*.

The Winter service hes now been eeisb- ! 
fished and passenger and freight stages 
making tri-weekiy trip* bstween VVlsts I 
Horse and Dawson connect with the dai.'y * 
trains at Whlta Hor»o.

For further particular» apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

Vancouver. B. Ck

THE CANADIAN MEXICAN 
moine 88. LINE.

regular MONTHLY service.
—To—

MAZATI.AN MANZANILLO. ACAPUl, 
CO, SALIN A CRUZ. OUAYMAS „od
otlier Mexlc*» port, ». Inducement ot! 
aT taking cargo on through li,lto rl
Lading 5 Z
Continent vlk the lehuantepee TVauooai

Sailing from Victoria. B. v., ihe j*âl 
day of each month.

For freight or passage apply to (h 
offices of the company. 328 Gracvir,* 
etreet. Vancouver. v>r Utiô Wharf street, 
Victoria.

FOR PRINCE RUPERT
8.8 RUPERT CITY

j 8,000 Toni,
Sail* from Vancouver every Monday 9 p.m.

I RATES
Saloon, IIS.

Second Cabin, $9; Deck. |7.
! Including transportation from Victoria.

GREER. COURTNEY & SKENE
I Limited, Agents.

623 FORT ST.

READ THE TIMES

—t- -

Use The Times for Wants, Foe 
Sales, To Lets—le per word, Dailj 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four. • •

PHONE 1090.

w

I

,

Great Clearance Sale of Furniture—Bigger
and Better Bargains Than Ever

To^fay we are offering greater and better bargains than ever—weinvite inspection and comparison—those who know us best know that we do not raise prices so as to show large discounts—reg
ular prices on each article and salé^price for cash on the Ifttle Red Tag—we will sell yon any article showirin the window. TRe seven spèïlhl bargains shown below cannot be duplicated for the price 
in this city. They are REAL BARGAINS and have nothing cheap about them except the price. The early buyer will get first choice, so be sure to shop early.

Dressing
Table

Solid Quartrr-f'ut Goldi-n 
Oak Lady’s, Dressing Table. 
À pretty piece suitable for 
any. lady X room. . Large 
bevelled plate mirror and 
convenient drawers. Regular 
price............. .......... . ..$29

„ gpnmar.

$19.75

House Desk
Solid Early FntgMt -Oak 
House Desk, large writing
c niwia u 14, l tit t... I uratk Bjtttrr ntxtl littt*tr WttO cUu*

venient pigeon holes for 
stationery, etc. Drawer and 
shelf beneath for hooks. A 
very useful article in the 
home. Reg. price ,...gl2

SPECIAL
$8.00

Grandfather’s 
Cioc

Tall, .Solid Oak * 
Grandfather Clock. Strikes 
hours and halves on chime 
goùg. ÿ irsl-cliàà Work*, 
make a fine addition to your 
hall. Regular price ,,, ,|27

SPECIAL

$19.00

White Sewing 
Machine

Two only at this price 
Genuine White Rotary Fam
ily Sewing Machine, drop 
head and all the latest iin- 
provements. X" l.'iter ma- 
cninc iiiade. Wc h'iiVc jifiieet! 

"many of these machines in 
Victoria homes at the rogu- 
-htr -price rof~........... ,gT5

SPECIAL

$40.00

Dresser

:

ITigh Oradc Sniid -Quarter-"
cut Golden Oak Dresser. 
This is a real good article at 
a very low price. Large base 
and fine bevel mirror) your 
choice of Four 'designs. It was 
low priced at .,, „ .... *30

, 3PBCIAE

$19.00

China Cabinet
only. Early English 

Gak China Cabinet. It is of 
generous proportions and if 
will gladden fbe heart of 
some housewife who wishes a 
phtey !.. keep key vkwo* aud. - 

silverware. Regular price
............. ,..,,4....,

SPECIAL

$26.00

Combination

Solid Quarter-cut Golden 
Qak..Combination- Desk and 
Bookcase. Every home has 
need of -an article like this 
to holil hooks and provide a. 
-wrtkm«'. 4—k" 4>e> femily. - 
Has bevel plate mirror in 
beck and large book space
"Regular priee- 50

SPECIAL

$18 50

Free City Delivery
Country Orders Packed and 

Shipped Free
-

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall Telephone 718

Buy To-day
Né Price Juggling. Genu- 

. ine Reductions.

-
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I VICTORIA THEATRE
Three Nights Commencing Monday, Feb. 8

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

LAMBARDI
115-People-116 GRAND

=n

30—Orchestra—30

OPERA CO.
Reportoire*

MONDAY................................ ......  IL TBOVATORE
TUESDAY..'... ........................................ .. ... LUCIA
WED. MAT . CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA and PAOLIAOCI
WEDNESDAY ........... ................... ..................................FAUST

Prices: 76c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60. Seats on Sale Friday, 
February 6, 10 a. m.

Mail orders filled in order received. Curtain at 8 p. m. and 2 p. m

POSITIVELY NO ONE SEATED DURING THE ACTS

THEATRE
ALL THE WEEK AND SATURDAY 

MATINEE

Amateur Competition
FOR ACTORS AND ACTRESSES t 

Which, with the regular performance of

The London Bioscope
Will provide a mammoth entertainment 

for the small sum of ten cents. 
Doors open at 7T30. Performance at 8. 
Saturday Matinee commences at 230. 

Children, five cents.
EVENING ADMISSION 10c.

Social and Personal

m ;__
-------- WEEK—1ST FEBRUA R Y.

WM. “ JOSH ’ DALY
Presents the Season's Prettiest Singing 

Novelty. «‘Ths Country Choir. ’ __

NAT LEFFINGWBLL, LOUISE 
MYERS BRUCE AND CO.

In Their Comedy Playlet,
“The Ashes of Adam.’’

^CHEFALO AND CAPRETTA
Presenting Their Wonderful Garden of 

Mystery.

JIM 0ALLAN AND ED. SMITH
"The Cotte»» "Boys With- the Educated"

Feet."

THOS. J. PRICE 1
SONG ILLUSTRATOR.

"I’m TblnklnaqfYou AU the wmu •• I

NEW MOVING PICTURES
"The Lover's Guljle.”

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA
M. NAGEL, Director.

►

WEEK FEBRUARY 1st. 
ROBERTS CO.—4 PEOPLE 

“Married for Money."1 
FOUR BACHELOR GIRLS, 

Singing and Dancing 
MUSICAL KINGSB1TRYS, 

Black-faced Comedy.
THE JOERS.

German romdy,
HARRY DE VERRA.

'•‘Roses Bring Dreams of You.M 
BIOGRAPH,

“Made Handkershivf," Etc.

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson SL

Th» Latest ——•
MOVING PICTURES

AND ILLUSTRATED SONO.
Complete change of programme 

every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.

THE BEST 10c. SHOW IN 
VICTORIA. a 

ADMISSION, 10 CENTS. —
CHILDREN MATINEE ONLY 5c.

The Elite
Bowling Parlors

736 FORT STREET. X
- - - ..i. for

Bowling
and

Pool
Picture and Illustrated 

Song Machines
Ladies' Patronage Solicited

ASSEMBLY

ROLLER RINK
FORT STREET.

Refined Roller Skating.
Under New Management. 

Admlastoa: Mornings, fr»n, afternoon 
and evening, Mc. Skelés, 28e. 

Session* daily. M to ff«, m. ; t to 4.» 
d, m.; liJS to 10 p. m. Extra sessions 
Wednesday artd Saturday. 4.30 to 4.30 

p in.
... ..,Nonv btit„ Rkhar.}*un > B&$}rJBe*xJlnsl 

«kales used.
We cuter to reapet ta^le patronage 

only.

m H. pc Alberal, l* in

Wm. Roberts, of Winnipeg, is one of 
the latest prairie arrivals,

H. tV Whlllock, of London. Eng., ar
rived in town last evening.

e • •
Mrs. Gordon Hunter has gone to 

Portland, Ore., to visit friends.

Mrs. L. Acton, of Niagara street, 
was one of last night’s hostesses.

Mr. and Mr*.'T. O. Mitchell returne-l 
yesterday from a visit to the mainland.

see
Mrs. Yales, of Vancouver, Is the 

, gyest of Mrs. 8. Ç. HowelL . Klford

T R. Cnx. of Algiers, and A. N. Cog, 
of Yorkshire, arrived in town last 
evening.

Mrs. MelTfsIv of this city, to' the 
guest of Mrs. Frame. Georgia street. 
Vancouver.

J. H. Baon, harbor engineer of the 
G. T. I*., has returned from a trip to 
Prince Rupert

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowley have re

turned to their home In Nelson, after 
a pleasant visit with friends here.

Mrsr. ClWord TTffrtfWl» Mrs. H.
A. Ooward went over to Vancouver to 
attend the performance of “Ben Hur.”

Miss May Hamilton received a num
ber of friends on Wednesday after- 
nonn.-a*--her new -studlxr'tVM CoWnson 
-1 * ’ -I.
The Victoria West Amateur Dram

atic Society will hold their seventh an 
nual masquerade dance In Semple’s 
hall on Friday evening. March 26th.

Mrs., and Miss Chapman, who for 
some time have been the guests of> 
Mrs. Albert Smith, Salt Spring Island, 
have returned to their home In Spo
kane.

Mr. and Mrs. R. • P. Renfrew, of 
England, who have been spending 
some months in New York and Seattl?. 
are at present the guests M friends In 
Victoria.

The captain and officers of H. M. 8. 
Egeria gave a very jolly dance on 
board last night. Tally-hos left the 
dock at 1 and 3 a. tn., respectively for 
the convenience, of the guests.

The Agenda Club has issued invita
tions for a valentine dance to be held 
10 the A. O. V. W. hall on the even
ing of Thursday, the 11th Jnst. A cor
dial invitation Is extended to parents 
and friends of the members to be 
present as spectators.

The Invitation Club, will hold their 
monthly dance In the A. O. U. W. hall 
.this evening. Members are requested 
to be out In full numbers so that all 
may have a good time. The orchestra 
will supply six pieces of music as usual.

Mrs. Dixon, of Victoria, was a guest 
at fit. Luke’s home. Vancouver^ for 
a few days on her way to Yale, to re
sume her duties at AU Hallow’s school, 
which reopened on .Tuesday. .She was 
accompanied by the Misses Harvey, 
also of Victoria, who are pupJIs at tije 
school. , g».

—*----------- :—------» -s • e----------*•*------
By the kindness of J. W. Bolden, the 

A. O. P, lodge hs* arranged to repeat 
the entertainment, recently given by 
them, “The Way to London Town.?* 
Tills time the proceeds will go to aid 
thç . Wpm$|i„:e 4UxUigry. the. Royal 
Jubilee hospital. The date fixed la Fri
day. the 19th Inht. * I

TlvFaubJect of Rev. Dr. ^ir-Kay'a lec
ture to be delivered under the auspice* 
of the University Women’s Club, in As- 
lembly hal| of the High school, at 8.15 
to-morrow evening, the 8th Into, Is 

"TllghVr K<Iu, af bn, "Its^to ord*. and 
He Promise ’- -Those who have already 
had the pleasure of hearing Dr. McKay 
speak w ill be glad of another opportun
ity; those who have notmày be sure 
of a treat. AH Interested In hlghc/ ed
ucation are cordially Invited "to be pres
ent.

In tanuary a revenue of 1165.682.90 
vv.-m dr-riv.-d by th,- province from tim
ber and Coal sources, as follows: 585 
timber licenses west of Cascades, 181.- 
900; 694 timber Ih-ense* east of Cas
cade*. 180.004.90; transfer fees, 31.328; 
penalties. 11,050; 14 coal and petroleum 
licenses. 11,400.

—We sound eai h piece,—Before a 
piece of glass, china or crockery leaves 
our atore it is Hounded or tested. This 
is done to protect our customers from 
Imperfect goods. Cups ’‘■-and 'Saucers. 
11.50 tu |û duz. Plate*. ll.uO t<» S2.J", 
do** 4R. A. Brown Co., 1302 Douglas 
Street. - •

INVESTIGATION 
OF STREET WORK

CIVIC INQUIRY IS

NEARING CONCLUSION

Evidence Taken Last Evening 
Under Oath—Officials to Be 

Examined on Saturday. '

The investigation Into the method in 
which street work m.thg, 
la nearing completion. This was com
menced by Inst year's council tnd 
handed on to the pros, nt wftrd.‘ As a 
i«muU at the fitting a week, ago it was 
decided to put the witnesses under 
oath last night.

By attempting to keep the evidence 
within the scope of the investigation 
considerable progress was made. The 
council stayed with the work until 11.30,
WTieYft W vmuTntiratten-wf ~the«>w4tiMPS*«a^. 
having compalints to' make was com
pleted. On Saturday afternoon the city 
officials concerned in the complaints 
made will have an opportunity to be 
U^ÜW âhfr then the report -wtH be pre- 
pared. ’ '

Some little trouble arose last night 
at the start as to the part the city so- 
ti.'Uer was to Lake. Wiincaacg objected 
th being examined by Mm."'Finally the
trouble was overcome by the mayor 
and count’ll taking up the croee-exaro-

Ald. Turner said that he had a few 
r. mark' i" malt* bclofl st.-iiting. 1*P 
to date this had been somewhat of a 
farce. He proposed that witnesses 
should be confined to facts. There 
should be no harangues. The council 
Old not wish to sit here and take ad
vice. He proposed that this investiga
tion be goo.* OO with t.* a finish. If It 
was not completed that night the com
mittee should sit the next afternoon 
and continuously day after day until 
It i« completed. He wanted to see no 
farce made of it.

AM. Raymond said hr would IHte to 
see this put as a motion.

His Worship said lie did not think 
that It was necessary to put TV Tn the 
form of a motion as all were agreed 
on this line. He had some additional 
names suggested M- Mm «*«* w lino wee* 
by Aid. Humber. This could be dealt 
with later.

The counelf then went Into com
mittee of the whole to-consider the 

v.un.
City Solicitor Mann explained e.t 

length that it would be wise to have 
statements of witnesses who might 
wish to appear put In concise form by 
blip.

George Jeeves Called.
George Jeeves, being called, was 

asked by Solicitor Mann if he desired 
to be sworn.

Mr. Jeeves said he had come, for
ward in the first case to give hi* 
views. He was prepared to swear to 
what he had seen, out- not-eptnkMw.

The Scotch oath hptvlng been admin
istered, Mr. Mann proceeded to ques
tion the witness.

Mr. Jeeves said, he wsr thw to 
answer question»» only the may -r 
and council. To them only he would 
answer questions.

Finally Mr. Jeeves said he would 
make a statement. This was allowed.

Mr. Jeeves said that on a form r 
evening foremen had been asked if 
they were satisfied with the measure
ment In the wagons. They had said 
yea That wa* unfair because If they 
had said no these men would have 
been asked ‘why did you giVe the 
ticket for It then?’’ The proper thing 
to do was to send every , wagon to the 
(ity market and have Mr. Dalby mark 
it. He had hlmst If seen wagons dump 
far less than two yards of material.

Mr. Jeeves proceeding. Aid. Humber 
said that he objected to this. If Mr. 
Jeeves was not prepared to swear to 
what he hhd said previously he should 
quit. The council could not go on 
wasting time. *

—-Work on Third Street.
Mr. Mann then asked if he was pre

pared to say that the building of the 
road on Third street from Queen’s 
avenue to Bay street was done In an 
expensive way because of rock blast- 
In».

Mr. Jeeves said he was" prepared to 
wy fltfi L~T' --------— -----

Then followed a dispute as to what 
Mr. Jeeves (should add to thin state
ment.

Aid Turner said they were «pot then 
to be lectured. They were there to get 
facts.

Mr. Jeeves then outlined methods of 
.work In front of hi* place. On one 
aide when a pipe was laid water wa* 
turned in and the filling done well, the 
gravel was put over It and the v\..rk 
properly done throughout. On the 
other side Instead of the filling being 
done In this way. filling was drawn 
away.

In reply to Mr. Mann, the wftn.<s 
said he had aeen black so» hauled 
away by Richards’ teams.

“•hafing” by workmen 
on Third street. The men were ••kill
ing time.’’ (Laughter.) ’ He did not 
know that Mr. Cotton was the fore 
maq.

After Third street war put In shape 
it was dug up In order to lay pipes to 
connect with the boulevard.

Mr. Jeeves did - not know of any
>TKmc n TnTVTrig rcV .'Tved R bf j he. W| t h 

rasper to the statement that work
men might be afraid to give evidence 
here, Mr. Jeeves said that Mr. Pike 
had told,him that he had mentioned 
the fact to the city engineer of some 
one being willing to give evidence. Th* 
engineer had said: “Don't you think 
the man^a ould be foolish to do It. He 
might want work again sometime/'

Aid. McKeown asked with respect t > 
the statement that Mr. Warwick be
longed to a “erooked service/’

Mr. Jeeyes said that he had based 
his opinion upon the service-, being 
crooked from his reading of the his
tory of his counfir. He had nothing to. 
say about Mr. Warwick. He kne* 
nothing about him. and hid nothing 
to «ay against him. He was only 
speaking of the service in general.

Aid. Humber wanted to know why

able.
Mr. Jeeves said he had based this on 

the fact that he Ijad seen Worly^çn

OUR LINE OF 
NECKLETS

OF NEW AND -,

Artistic Design
Are very attractive

THEY ARE FORMED OF

Pearls
COMBINED WITH

Amethyst
Peridot

OR

Turquoise
THEY ARE OF

Exclusive Design
Being the work of

Our Own Artist
TRICES RANOE FROM

$25
TO

$500
CHALL0NER

AND__■_______ _

MITCHELL
I 1017-21 OOVT. BT.
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drive .sets of stakes that had to come 
up again. Mr. Warwick should have 
known they were incorrect.

A. Stedman's Evidence.
A. Stedman, being sworn, some dis

pute arose as to the method of pro* 
teedure again, and witness objected to 
the line taken by Mr. Mann.

Replying to tbc mayor, witness said 
that he believed the cost of work ha<l 
been ope-third more than it should 
have been.

- Replying—t" Aid Humber....witness.
said that he as foreman telephoned t * 
Mr Warwick. There had been delays 
In getting materials. Mr. Warwick said 
he got off well. Witness had gone f«>r 
two or three days without seeing the 
superintendent. Witness further swore 
that Mr Warwick did not visit hi* 
work twice a day; He knew several 
cases of the mixer going to the Job and 
the material not being there. Asked to 
name Instances, be mentioned Hillside 
nvrtitie, upper PWbdor» street and 81m- 
coe street.

Aid. McKeown asked for the basis for 
his opinion that the work cost a third 
more t,han It should. .

Witness said that that wks a ques- 
TtfTTT fff nptntrm. Thts -wmr parHy -due- Ao- 
walls being made heavier than ;nece*-

Ald. Humber wanted to know ..If. the 
Sand it Ôrax7eT V’ompany had made the 
exeunt' that Ahey had not teams. '

. Witness said the company had. and 
he had offered to supply them with 
teams. Cement sidewalk should be laid 
for 15c or 16c a superficial foot.

In reply to Aid. 8thwart, witness said 
he put In eight hours a day.

Aid. Stewart wanted to know If wit
ness did not put in a lot of time In 
connection with a" private company 
with, which he was ronnèvted.

Wit ries* said during the whole time 
he was on the city work he did not ab
sent himself from the work four hours 
altogether.

In reply to the mayor, witness said he 
had full charge of the men under him. 
He hired all the men except one.

The mayor wanted to know if he had 
ever comidalned before being discharg
ed of the waste of work.

Witness said he had complained to 
Mr. Warwick. He objected tor the word 
“discharged” being used. The gang 
was "laid off.”

In reply to Aid. Fullerton, witness 
said that when he was short of cement 
he sometimes sent teams and borrowed 
from other foremen. He had got It from 
Etcher, Jones and others. He had wait-1 
rd for a woek- after aLdvrimt cemtULt. 
from "Mr. Warwick." Within three hours 
after Mr. Warwick ordered the cement 
from Itlthets the material was de
livered. ___,

In reply to the mayor, witness said 
that he had put the men to work mov
ing rock which had to bé done, but

which he would not have done Just at
that time; > - "

W. G. Kegler.
W. G. Kegler, manager of the Sand 

& Gravel Company, was called as a 
witnesa. In reply to the mayor he said 
there had been no inconvenience to any 
extent- through shortage of teams. He 
dealt with Mr. Skillings only in secur
ing teams. **<!

In. reply to Aid. Fullerton, witness 
said that after October there was no 
delay In filling orders. He did not 
know about it before that time. His 
company saw that Mr. Skillings filled 
the order. Very seldom were com
plaints received from the foremen after 
Mr. Wafwlck gave the ordeiV

Witness bad understood that Mr. 
BtVdmen had teams to supply and on 
some occasions had done so.

—- --------- Ar PHte - Testifies.---------
A. Pike, of Nanaimo, who had been 

in charge of cement sidewalk work In 
Victoria up to June, was called as a 
witness. In reply to the mayor he 
testified that he had trouble in getting 
material at times. It had been worse, 
he thought, last year than In former 
years. He had, as foreman, been un
der no disadvantage other than he 
.would have been in contract work. He 
got as gîk»3 WôlPk as' tf 
working for a private person.

In reply, to Aid. Mabte. Witness said 
that he did not think tïïàt the street 

i tiac-th44,,worv t-baa
should.

Replying ta Aid. Henderson, witness 
sa hi that In connection With the work 
on Rockland avenue there was chang
ing or grides. Th» was no fault or the 
engineer. TfTV'wera""flbne-By contract, 
the work6 woqld have been done ac- 
eeeding to the grade given. If there 
had been a change, made the cost 
would have fallen upon the city. When 
the city did the work there were no 
extras which affected a saving. The 
contractor would have made money.

Aid. Humber wanted to know If wit
ness. thought Mr. Warwick a practical 
man. “

Witness said that he did not be
lieve that at the first Mr. Warwick 
was the man for the place. He did 
Qo| know how It was now.

Aid. Humber asked why he left the 
city service.

Witness said that he quit because ho 
was ashamed of the cost of the work 
for the city. It had cost too much.

Further explanation of this was 
made by withes*. He told of the way 
work was dohe on Park road. He had 
been getting. one "aids of the street 
ready for cementing. He could have 
done the cementing on the other side 
db as to save money. The superin
tendent said that the mixer was to do 
that work, It was a waste of time to 
keep so many men a* he had on the 
work Intended. He had told Aid. Hen
derson that time was being wasted, 
but the alderman had not done any
thing.

Witness' was then examined at some 
length with respect to changes In 
grades. He said that it was often nc- 
ci.Hsary to change the grade in this 
« Ity. The changes jvere m^de to salt 
the properties.

(Concluded on pagk 12.)

A Dainty, 
Indeed !
There s nothing 

more inviting, more 
morç

satisfying thet comes 
otitofthe oven, than

Mooney’s

Cream
Sodas

Deliciously 
and tasty—a 
cacy for every meal 
and every appetite.

Wrapped In 
moisture-proof and 
dustproof paper,

| and packed in the 

popular lunch palls.
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The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
ta I aid 2 foud tie cans. Never in balk.

Christie’s Biscuits
The name “CHRISTIE'
Signifies the best quality and flavor 
Not the CHEAPEST, but the BEST, 

nor factory’li hôted for lui CLEANLINESS 
And nothing but the FINEST MATERIALS 
Are need In the manufacture 
Of our goods. _ _ .

KART«<)t-AKt>i AND-VOLCANOES.

J. Napier Denison W’lll Lecture In Y.
M. C. A. Hall To-morrow Night.

The third of the series of Saturday 
evening lectures under the auspices of 
th » Y. M C. A. will be. delivered in the 
association rooms to-morrow evening srt 
• o'clock. The lectures given so far this 
season have proved very successful and 
instructive. The speaker for to-mofv 
row will bç F. Napier Denison, of the 
meteorological office. A circualr Is be
ing distributed and reads as follows:

“Mr. Denison has visited Italy and 
has secured a* most interesting, colec
tion of lantern slides, as well as per
sonally traversing a portion of the 
earthquake tone. He also Intends 
showing records of many world-shak
ing quake*, including the recent Mes
sina disaster.” ------- ---

BRIDGE TOURNAMENT,

Another Enjoyable Evening Spent at 
Alexandra Club Rooms.

Last night’s bridge tournament at 
the Alexandra Club was quite as en
joyable as the previous evening. The 
prise winners were as follows: First 
ladies’, a handsome cut glass berry 
bowl, Mrs. Hind; first gentleman'», * 
silver photo frame. Mr Baird; second 
todies', a silver bon-bon dish, Mis* 
Hickey; second gentleman's, a silver 
card case, Mr. Harvey; third ladies', a 
silver knife. Miss McB. Smith; third 
gentleman's, a silver knife, Mr. 
Schwengers.

The thanks of the members of the 
Alexandra Club are i due to those who 
so kindly presented the valuable prizes, 
which lent so much Interest to the 
tournament and made It one of the 
most brilliant social affairs of the sea- 
*on,___ -_______

FAREWELL CONCERT.

Miss Maud Underhill Will Give Pro
gramme Toinight.

Phelta

Mis* Maud Underhill, a talented re
citer, who always pleaXes "Victoria to* 
dience*. will give a farewell concert In 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms to-night. Mias 
Underhill is leaving the city for some 
time. The programme, will be as fol
lows:

Part 1.
Story—Miss Lady's Fan
---------------------WTW'Underbill:
Solo—A Song, of ThankxglvL 

Miss E. Cocker. 
Impersonations—

(a) Two Side* to a Story Baker
0|) Such a Joke Anonymous

Miss Underhill.
Solo—Out On the Deep .............Lohr

H. Bhandley.
Poem—The Fan « In.’, from Hiawatha. '

............. ......... .....................  Longfellow
..... Miss Underhill.

Part II.
Solo—The Wanderer  ............  Schubert

Mis* E. Cocker.
Scene-^-The Quarrel, from School for

Scandal ...V,............
Miss Underhill.

Solo—The Belle of St, Mary....Weüierley
^ H. Bhandley.

TtfCltnltons In Four Parts—
(a) When De Folk Is (June 
<b) Paganini .......... ......
(c) See Little l»et*r -Parley
(dMfekuMfee

Riley

Miss Underhill.

The average life of a mouse Is three

Christie, Brown & Co., Limited.
TORONTO, CANAI \

Victoria Turkish Baths
821 FORT STREET. ’PHONE 1856.

Are Now Open
HOURS FOR LADIES ONLY

Arc Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 10 a. m. 
to 2 p. m., with lady attendants.

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Manière?

12} mile, loatherl, from San Froncioco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

For rates, reservations and illustrated literature, address

a. K. «m». Mua» Hotel Del Monte CAL.

THE NEW GRAND.

Children's Ten-Cent Matinee Will Be 
Given To-morrow Afternoon.

There will be a children's tcn-cent 
matinee, at the New Grand to-morrow 
afternoon and the week will close with 
the usual performances to-m<>rr<»\v 
night. A fine performance Includes 
The Country Choir: Chefalo and 
Crepretta, magicians; Leffingwell, 
Bruce A Co., comedy sketch; "The 
Ashes of Adair”; Callan and Smith, 
singers and dancer*, and the Illustrated 
song, moving pit lure* and, orchestra.

If everything else in the 
boose did its share of 
the work as well as

"Black KnighT
Stove Polish

few women would 
complain of the housework . 
“Black Knight' ’ does away 
with the everlasting 
robbing and polishing. It 
shines quickly end produces 
• result that satisfies the 
moat particular.
Always ready for use for 
Stoves, Grates and other 
Ironwork.
It’» the best polish and the 
biggest can for the money.

is. ». ». Hun es. taras.

FAIRMONT
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO

SterocHÔWorftèWbitr - 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
600.room*. Every room be* both 

Rate*—single room and both—fLfiO, $L00.*t-30. 61.00. 64.0,65.00, r.OO/SStr^____ ■
Suites #lu.uU, 6LLÛ0. S16M tù» end M

■ MMugememl

Palace Hotel Company

THREE CHOICE HOMES

All
One lees than half a 
mile from the city 
Hall, near the new 
City park, 5 large 
rooms, reception hall, 
scullery and pantry^ 
llhep,,clouts, large at-

5 tic. could be «^ided
Into three more rooms, and large base
ment, wltlfvéry choice lot.

Price, SS.300
One on Hamburger ave.....................$3.600
One on Davis Bt...........................  $2.600

MAAfiC A amPnPTWOVA»inuunfi de w n.111 in u ivri
___________ LXJNTILVCTOBS v____
Phone ATM. Residence A680. Mill B1I06.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
M m CORMORANT ■VIMI 

Telephone mk . ► '
Afnt for tie Old Xeflaklo <j 
i VELLDIOTON GOAL

"LAND REQI8TRY ACT."

In the Matter of an Application for * 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Lot 

’Via and Part of,Lot U, Block 7T, Vic
toria City. .

Notice le hereby glVbn that it |g my h,. 
tentlon. at the expiration of one month 
from the *“• <* tW "m pubficatlon 
hereof, to Umue a duptieete Certificate of 
Title to above tends issued to Charles

g T WOOTTON, ^ 

Registrar General- of Titles. 
R^i.lry omce. Vk-Uirte, B. <x_ 

the 3rd dey ot Dtc«mb,r. ISM.

5609
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Y. W.O. A.
for the benefit of rouefi women IB 

•el of employment.

Rooms and Board
A Home from Hot ne.

M2 PANDORA AVENUS

Prepare youreelfmgalnot .'Bek frost

See BOLDEN
THE CARPENTER A BUILDER
For your weather strip*. £tc.f etc- 
769 Tales 81. Op. Dgjmlnloo Hotel. 
Phones: House. All*. Shop. BIOL

PRINCE PAYS PENALTY

OF FAST DRIVING

Servia’s Heir Injured—Auto 
Crashes Into Electric 

Pole.

B LUE PR I NTS
Of Any Length 

Made in One Plena.

TIMBER MAPS

Eleelrie Blue Mit 4 lap Co
ISIS LANOLST 8T., VICTORIA.

St. George’s School
FOR GIRLS AND KINDERGARTEN

j Arrested at-Moscow
Charged With Associating 

With Revolutionists.
bSXWSo’and TAr'scfftm: ;-v ‘ ‘

. Providing a sound education from the 
Kindergarten stage to the preparation for 
MeOltt University. Highly qualified and 
trained staff of English mistresses, 

se JOHNSON STREET.
Principal. MRH 8UTT1B.

At Home. Friday.

HADE IN CANADA
Use Only the Best

GILLE1TS

LYÇ
Is the Standard Article

READY FOR USE
IN ANY QUANTITY

Par making Map. .oft.nm* W». 
rnmoring eld paint, di.infact- 

“W ~*k*. cleaaG. drain, aad for 
“"I MW perpe.M. * «an
•«mJa 20 Ike. SAL SODA.

Sold rirrmAfre

t W. GILLETT CO., LTD.

It pays to use

-QUEEN'S HEAD”
QdLVdfllZCb IRON

Works better, lies flatter, 
lasts longer than others. 
Every sheet guaranteed.

JOHN LYSAGHT, Limited 

A. * ISSUE » CO.. LiWTIB, MONTREAL

-q

Steed man’s 
aim.

To make children 
Happy a Healthy.

STEEDMAN’S 
- SOOTHING 

POWDERS
$»ntatn w poison.

They prerial IUa aad cosvolslois, 
... relieve fmrl.1 beat.

q
 STEEDMAN’S <-y

THS UOUBLB B I . !

TOUR SUARANTBB. Y*

KKAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To lueur o quick sales of properties shouiu 

get them photographed by

FLEMING BROS.
Mate and plane vop.Al of blue printer 

Enlargements from films or prtnte to may 
“*"* Finishing and supplies tor c
Kodaks for sale
PHOMui lue A.

r amateurs.

w ✓ISRNMENT IT

Visitors That Are Smoltei

HUB CIGAR"STORi
COR. OOVÏRMENT t<

I AMR TROUNCE ALLEY

TOUR HEADQUARTER:
Only «be beet of local nod

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.

Belgrade, Feb. 4.—George, the Ctôwn 
Prince of Servis, haut suffered another 
auto accident, an a result of his Indul
gence Ip faut driving. To-day he 1* 
nursing a cut face and a sore head fol

lowing a collision between his car and 
an electric light pole. The Impact was 
so severe that the car was wrecked and 
the prince hurled Into the glass front. 
While his «gape was narrow he was 
able to return to the palace on horse-

SUSPECTED MAN HAD

FORGED PASSPORT

Moscow, Feb. 4.—The police of this 
city have arrested a man who passes 
With an American passport bearing the 
name of Rtetmrd T; meven*. of Wawh* 
Ington. D .0.. on the charge that he was 
associated with revolutionists. Steven*' 
had been under surveillance for several 
days prior to his arrest. A forged Hus- 
sisn p*»**port bearing the name Vladi
mir Keehlneffsky was -found In hte pos
session. when he was taken into cus
tody. The police notified the American 
consul here Of. the arrest. SteVen* to«d 
the consul that ne was born In Galicia 
and that he hajl lived eight years In 
America. He explained that his pass
port was obtained through his father. 
Theodore Stevens, of Washington. 
Stevens speaks Russian fluently.

THE DIRECTION# FOR PREPAR
ING GOOD RHEUMATISM 

PRESCRIPTION.

Recent hospital reports show that 
the dread disease, rheumatism, is 
steadily Increasing throughout the 
country. All known means of relief are 
being suggested to save the great 
amount of suffering this winter, espec
ially among those who are not In a po
sition to pack up and visit the noted 
health resorts to be treated. Recent 
tests prove rheumatism not exactly a 
disease In itself, but a severe symptom 
of kidney trouble, a condition caused 
by clogge4 UP pores of the eliminative 
tissues In the kldneÿa which fall to 
filter the poisonous waste matter and 
uric acid frdm the blood, permitting 
these substance* to remain In the veins 
and decompose, usually settling about 
the Joints and muscles, causing the In
tense pain, swelling and st|ffnea» of 
rheumatism.

The following simple home treatment 
\\ ill i nre Rheumatism and Is harmless 
and Inexpensive, and so simple that 
anybody can mix it at home.

The Ingredients are: Fluid Extract 
Dandelion, one-half ounce; Compound 
Kargon, one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla, three ounces. Go to any 

yftrroaey awl gef 
thèse three harmless Ingredients and 
mix them by shaking In a bottle, tak
ing as a dose a teaspoonful after each 
meal and again at bedtime.

There Is nothing better In the world 
JUtifity. »nri . bladder,

trouble, too. Such symptoms as fre 
quent and painful urination, soreness, 
weakness, general and nervous debility 
are caused by certain acids and poison
ous waste matter, decayed 4 ism ne-, etc., 
In the blood, which the kidney* will 
clear and purify after a few doses of 
this prescription:

HTOCK BROKERS FAIL.

/jçew Tom. Feb. t —Hie wart A; Lock - 
wood, stockbrokers, of this city to
day. assigned for Hie benefit of credi
tors. The firm dealt in unlisted se
curities and were members of the To
ronto, Ont,, stock exchange.

DEVELOPMENT WORK IN

METCHOSIN DISTRICT

Enthusiastic Meeting Held at 
Colwood Wednesday

......

Wednesday night at the Metchoeln hall 
ztiie Colwood and Metchosin Development 
Association, which has been In existence 
for upwards of two years, held a meet
ing preparatory to the meeting to be held 
here, to-day in 4#e interest* -of the 
Vancouver Island Development Associa
tion. There was a large attendance of 
ladles and gentlemen. A. W. McCurdy 
had Intended to t»e present from this <u>, 
but- unfortunately was unable to* attend 
the meeting.

Mr. Heatherbell, the president of the 
association, took the choir., and. after 
stating the object of the meeting, celled 
upon H. Dallas Helmcken, K. C., to give 
his views on the question. The speaker 
pointed out the fact that the Colwood 
and Metchosin Development Association 
had already done effective work m ad
vertising their district, that no doubt 
their capable representative, Mr. Helge- 
son. would show to the Victoria aesocla- 
lion the good work already done by this 
association, and that the same means 
would be employed to bring forward to 
the notice of tlie public the Importance of 
the area covered by the local associa
tion; that he had met Hon. Captain Tat- 
low. who had authorised hlm tu state 
that, although the government had not 
yet reached a conclusion as to the way In 
which the association could be assisted, 
he was favorably lm lined to the view that 
good material would be utilised by the 
government and handed over to the clerk 
of thek bureau of Information, and thus a 
splendid volume could be complied and 
sent out by the bureau of Information. 
This statement was well received by the 
audience.

After the meeting was over singing and 
dancing was Indulged In. Amongst the 

-singenr irwer-Mrr Rey Vrmip. Mnr.'WW 
Fisher. Mrs, Bannister. Mrs. Hwvatinan, 
as also Messrs. F. T Mason, Phillips. 
Davies. Coates and Henry Helgeson.

The instrumental portion of the pro
gramme was supplied by Mm. Heather- 
bell and «Iss Weir. Mrs. Stevenson and 
Mr. Thwaites. and Miss Skelton, who also 
accompanied the various singers most ac
ceptably. At the conclusion a hearty vote 
of thanks was tendered to the Victoria

LAMBARDI COMPANY

DELIGHTED PORTLAND

Italians in Grand Opera Ac
quitted Themselves With 

Distinction.

^Text wî-tR afthe Victoria theatre one 
• >f tin greatest attraction* of the sea- 
eon will be prejiented. It is the coming 
of the laambardl Grand Opera Com
pany. which will appear here Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday evening*, and 
Wednesday matinee. The Portland TeL 
eg ram In referring to the presentation 
of “Lucia” In that city by the company 
says In port as follows:

Portland heard Donizetti's master
piece “Lucia 41 Iaammermoor/' Inter
preted as It has never heard It sung 
before. Little attempt was made to 
embellish “Lucia"' with splendor of 
stage settings or gorgeoüsnes* of cos
tume. Hence, stripped of such, discon
certing rlemehts of oj.crafT. production, 
ihe îrïgtv thPnFMr fmmisettVw gnrad- 
est arias were allowed to sink Into the 
hearts of the audience with all the 
power the splendid artists of the cast 
had at their command : heavier pro
ductions and scenic effects, such h* a 
Henry Havage might have Insisted on. 
might have dimmed the Intrinsic ef- 

-feetDf atthfe' of the stronger numbers.
Perhaps some of the secret of the 

strong appeal which thlk sombre opera 
had upon its auditors was due to the 
fact that Rattan* as a race have hot 
yet degenerated to the point WN r- 
they set commercialism above art. Tht >• 
sing because they were born to sing, 
because the- goddess of music I» their 
patron saint, and so sang Zavaskl. so 
sang Rattan! and so sang they all. at 
the Heillg.

GRAIN CONFERENCE IN

SESSION AT CALGARY

Possibilities of Pacific Coast 
Route—Premier Ruther

ford’s Speech.

programme.
It Is also- the Intention Of the ladles of 

"Cblwood to hare a dance on the 1HIF 
Inst, at th* Ihit flute*

--------- ----------------— • ~
MAKES ASTONISHING TITRER

Ml-o-na Tablets Turr Dyspepsia by 
Promptly Removing I lie Tanse.

There Is Just one way to cure dyspep
sia and stomach disorders, trivial or 
serious and that Is to tone up or put 
energy into the stomach walls, so that 
they will be Able to properly mjx or 
churn the food. '

Mi^o-na tablets xpUckLy—arouse Ihe 
atomac.h from its inaction and In a 
abort time it Is able to do Its work 
properly.

Harry Dodd, of Bridge street, Hast
ings, Ont., says: “For seven years I 
bgdv-.suffered and spent ■ much money 
dnrhanng, but all to no avail. 1 could 
eat but very llttijp, as the fodd* would 
ferment and sour making gas. which 
caused serious heart oppression. I was 
in constant misery, sour gas would 
belch from my stomach, I was languid 
and weak and had no ambition. I did 
riot feel Hke going anywhere or seeing 
anyone. There was a constant dull pain 
In the pit of the stomach. I was unT 
able to sleep, was nerVous, restless and 
would awake more tired thair on. going 
to bed. I tried Mt-o-na and soon found 
relief, and in less than six weeks 
Mt-o-na had completely cured me.

Mt-o-na tablets at 56 cents a large box,
under a rigid guarantee to do all that 
\m claimed for them or ro.iuav, back. D-4

Calfary, Alta., Feb. 4.-The grain 
conference opened yesterday with Pre- 
mler Rutherford preaiding. One hun
dred and fifty delegatee from the prin
cipal towns and boards of trade In Al
berta, D. R. K*r, of Victoria, and dele
gatee from Vancouver and New West
minster, accompanied by Wm. Skene, 
representing the British Columbia, gov- 
ernment, were present.

In welcoming the delegates- -te- Otl- 
gary. Mayor Jamieson said:

‘T consider that the object of the con
vention Is of the greatest importance 
to Calgary, to the district and to the 
province of Alberta. I bellevg“that the 
solution of the shipment of Alberta 
grain lies in securing a more satisfac
tory route of outlet than has yet been
offcrcd.and.j.^pthatthcroaGHca
via Vancouver awd the Pacific Wealth 
Of course, exi*>rt in that direction will 
lie further facilitated by the opening of
the Panama canal In 1614.'* 1 ____ j

Vice-President Toole, of the Calgary 
board of trade, referred to the object 

^^♦Mtwt-mrventton wwwoteing the prak- 
lem of placing Alberta grain oh the 
world's markets at a minimum cost of 
transportation, so that farmers will get 
the largest returns possible. The gov
ernment nf Alberta had called the con
vention largely owing to the action of 
the C. P. R. In encouraging the export 
of grain via the Pacific coast.

He read a letter from Premier Mc
Bride couched In terms Indicating that 
the British Columbia government is 
fully alive to the Importance of the 
ciuestlon.

“Thera are great possibilities for 
Alberta In th* shipment*of grain west
ward." continued Mr. Rutherford, “be
cause the ports*of Vancouver and New 
Westminster are open the year round.
I do not think that the C. P. R. would 
envpurage the movement of grain In 
that direction unless Its officials believ
ed the rate would be a success. 1 tell 
you the government qf Alberta 1» sym
pathetic with the objecta of tills con
vention, and I believe the government 
of British Columbia and the people of 
that province are sympathetic. It la 
our desire to secure the sympathies of 
the government at Ottawa, for the 
western export rouie is the one Which 
1 believe to be in the best Interests of 
Alberta and British Columbia.

There are barely pne million acres of 
land in Alberta under cultivation, and 
It Is said that there are one hundred 
million acres here fit for grain growing. 
The agricultural lands extend beyond 
the northern border of this province. 
The winter wheat areas are extending 
further north every year, though §> 
further nurtfr every year, though at 
present th* ghrgest area cultivated ht 
that variety *>t grain Ilea to the touth 
of Calgary. “

E. H. Heaps, of Vancouver, assured 
the Alberta farmer* that the elevator 
and business men of Vancouver would 
do all In their power to furnish them 
-with every fUctitty ~tiy promptly kaftdlo 
and forward all crops.

■ J. A. Cunningham, of New Westmin
ster, proposed the same for his city 
and also hearty co-operation In ter
minal, elevators and other needed fa
cilities.

William Hke ns. of Vancouver, men
tioned that he had recently learned 
that the amount of grain shipped 
from Portland and Puget Sound to Liv
erpool equalled the grain exports from 

, . , , „. .. New York and Philadelphia, and all ex-
Schooted ufider the same great mn- . h M originated with-

ter that has given the operatic stage f 1. , , lh rt f
• k, i ...i- („4 !k,„, ...__ *. in a radius of 600 mike of the ports of

exit. Mr. Skene urged that this being 
the case there should be nothing allow
ed to stand In the way of exporting 
the grain of Alberta via British Colum
bia.

A. Price, general superintendent of 
the C. P. R., furnished the convention 
with statistic* showing that- while in 
l!*m the increase in gra^n production 
in Alberta had been immense, the 
railway had Increased Its movement of 
the crop 163 per cent. In April last 
year the C. P. R. had a large surplus 
cf, cars at nearly *11 stations in the 
west. The company did everythin* 
possible to encourage the movement of 
certain commodités during the lean 
months, but on the western division 
there were forty-six engines and 
thqueand» of car» Wte. Iff.. Frtca 
mged /these figujr* to shtiw that 1*. 
wouldr"be manifestly unfair to expect 
railways to build enough cars to move 
the entire |fiitln crop of the west dur
ing a few months, and then have, the 
equipment idle for the remainder of 
the year. After September first last 
year the grain ripened and. simultan
eously coal started to move, all the 
traffic falling on the railway In a heap. 
Because of a shortage of coal for win
ter, some preference had to be given 
the movement of fuel, otherwise the 
greatest suffering would have result
ed on the prairies. These were some 
of the causes leading up to the car 
shortage.

“There will always be a car short
age." concluded Mr, Price, “so long as 
Alberta continues-So grow grain in an
nually Increasing volume as at pres
ent."

Mr. Price mentioned that last fall 
the C. P. R. established a record .for 
car mileage for America. East of Swift 
Current the company averaged with 
grain trains fifty-one miles per day. 
Including all delays. 1
Tg» k-
Mining Company, Victoria, urged titat 
on* great advantage of export via the 
roast was that the haul to Vancouver 
from Alberta was less than half -to- 
distance to Fort William, and th«.re*- 
fora cars of grain could be moved to 
export port twice as fast west as east. 
Speaking as an elevator man, Mr. Ker 
said: "Instead of being put to the 
enormous expense of sacking grain for 
export we hope to be able to ship to 
the Pacific coast in bulk, and so save 
hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
the farmer."

Mr. Price Interpolated the Informa
tion that the c. P. R. could haul cars 
of grain to the « past twice during the 
tim« it would take to haul them to 
Fort William once.

mimmmmmmmmmomm
-IN STOCK-

PETEB’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
622 FORT STREET

«MBtSIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMI

PORT ANGELES.
THE CITY OF OPPORTUNITY.

1»L—Beceuee Fort Anrelee will be the uraluia of Un* Orest Truck 
Hellway., Chicago, itilwaukee A St. Paul. Union Pacifie Railway, and 
th. Hill Lin— with the Great Northern and Northern Pacific.

!nd.—Because Port Angel— la the fine—t natural harbor on the Pa
cific C—et, and la Tt to fit mil— nearer Pacific Ocean than 8—ttle or 
Tacoma. The barber will bold the entire United Hates Nary and ana 

~W Mitarod'Vf Vertkt." tfitfior tfi.tr own wnH m4 without-ptfirt
•nL—Uocau— U.OOO hor—-power can be developed for power per- 

poo— at low coat, thus enabling manufacturera to operate economi
cally and also that Port Angel— will be the outlet et the lmm.cn re
source. at the State et Washington. "Web wm be developed by the In- 
coining railways. ~ -—r;

— - ' - OALL OR WRffm-

DRU RY &
ROOM 7 MAHON BLOCK

CO.
PHONE 1613.

the Lucia of Tetraxxlni. chief ‘ Interest 
In the principals-was of .course amused 
In Tamantl Zavaskl. who «.ang th*- lead
ing role. Disappointing »t first, this 
frail bit ot womanhood did hot look 
equal to the exacting demands of the 
task before her. Realising perhaps that 
she had aroused the doubts >>f a « mi
ca! aodlefire. she quickly found her
self. until ip the passionate farew.-ll 
due with Edgardo (Battlnl). she 
brought out with the very acme of 
dramatic feeling and technical per fee. 
tlon the commingling love nnd sorVow 
which Is the theme of this number. 
From that time on she commanded rapt 
attention and unstinted applause.

VICTORIA WEST PETITION.

■Residents- "HPMtrtil
Street Opened-Up.

Realdenta-Af Victoria West are press
ing strongly1 for the opening up of 
Mary street: A petition largely signed 
has been presented to the city council. 
This petition Is as follows:

“We. the undersigned property own
ers and residents of Victoria West, pe- 

“vlsitors for fwm ^nig'a»r«ancg“m"t|wl titlon yorrr honorable body m blast oOl
the rock on Mary street, between Ed- 
ward and Henry streets, so that at 
least jiL sixteen-foot roadway may be 
opened up between these points.

“Our reason for asking this to be 
done at the present time is found In the 
fact that the drillers are now at work 
on Wilson street, at the corner of Mary 

nd ■«U ami unttçrlxl.s are. 
already on the ground- for the work.

“All the people living west of Gather- 
Ins street are put to considerable In
convenience to reach the post office, 
drug store and railway station at Vic
toria West by reason of the closed state 
of Mary street, and It Is simply Impos
sible for rigs to reach the house* of 
tots w-rtirm without gntng compterety
around one block.

COLLECTOR OF NEW YORK FORT.

Position for William ,I»#b. Junior, 
der Taft Administration.

Washington. D. C., Feb. 4.—Friends of 
Wm. Loeb. Jx- secretary to the Presi
dent. made- the definite statement to-day 
that he Is to become collector of the port 
of New York at the beginning of the next 
administration. The position. It Is said, 
was offered to Mr. l-oeb some months 
ago by Mr. Taft, and accepted hy him, 
Mr. Ivoeb, it la also stated, la to become 
the confldentfaf pmittcal adviser of the 
next President on New York matters. .

dOVERNOR S VETO FLOUTED.

Nashville, Tenu., Feb. 4.—The bill 
CtohMUng- lke mnnufaUure- of, intoxlT,.
eating liquors In Tennessee was
by the House to-day ovet the gover
nor's veto. • 4

TO FARMERS
WE OFFER YOU A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 

IN A

FIRST CLASS FRUIT FARM 
5S4 Acres All Cleared

Within 25 minutes’ drive from the city. ■
Four acres in bearing fruit, balance in vegetables, at present 

supplying a local hotel the year round.
FIVE-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE

Barns and outbuildings " J
CHEAP IF TAKEN AT ONCE.

THE BEST BUY ON THE MARKET TO-DAY

L. R. JONES
BOOM 12, METROPOLITAN BLOCK

Very little food satisfies 
'ssvety

the Bedouin

melted butter, serves a man a whole day. 
with a very email quantity of coarse 
flour, or a little -ball of boiled fies.

You Cannot Make Money Fruit
Growing in British Columbia
Unless you have proper soil, moisture, transporta

tion and market facilities.

We Have Published 
a Free Map

Of the fruit districts and a pamphlet giving official 
information on the subject, together with extract 
from Provincial homestead regulations.

While the supply lasts will send absolutely free of 
cost to those who send name and address at once.

Write to-day to \ -
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

Kootenay Orchard Association, Ltd.-16 c- -
PLUMBING St HEATING

Hitting 
the Pipe

4When having 
your plumbing 
repaired see that 
you get value for 
money expended.

Cheap work Is 
often expensive 
work in the end.

Wfc EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN

Good
Information
We have on"1 hand 
the largest stock 
of plumbing 
goods In the city 
to. select from. -- 

Can we have 
you as a cus-

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IH
SOLICITED.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed t

cent per word per Insert#»; 1 line* ft 
per month; extra Unes. X cents per 1 *.» 
per month. -,
“ " A

Architects

wlulUUng.

B.M. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block, lfcl 
^Government street. Phone 14».

> Bookkeeping
VlOT°RIA SCHOOL OP BOOKEMM'

®0. ua Douclu ,tr—L Pupil, r.—I» 
•fi — Tirited d»r OT —enlafi. *»■«" 
••tentlon to e— « »—1-ited 
Won. Old or round —n attend, fitriutl.

Jrivute^O^^R^îÎjLiüîïSBL——

Dentists
D*. LEWIS HALL, D—tel fiurs—o 

'•wall Block. oorTY.t— sad Doufilai 
Mr—te, Victoria. B. a T.Uphou— 
Ofilc. ■»; R—idenoe. W.

Educational I

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, IMS Broad St 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. B. M 
"Macmillan, principal.

Land Surveyors
’5S-oM© fe.

Umber limita and «ub-dlrlalo— 
T. r OORE and J. M. MoOBBOOB. Brit- 

lah Columbia Land fiurrarora. Ckaa-

■pwXRD fi. WILKINSON. Britlab Ori-
umbla Land fiurT—or, MM Oom—« 
"teat, P. O. Boa to. Pbone 4M.

Legal
ALEXIS MARTIN. Barrleter-at-Law anq 

Solicitor. Money to lohn. 1006 Oowsta* 
ment street.

C. w. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc. Law 
Chamber», Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers, Rebel- 
tors, etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Con * 
Agents, practice in Patent 
before Railway Cdmi 
Charles Murphy, M.P.

laquer CourtiS
Mechanical Engineer

W. O. WINTBRBURN, M.-L M. A., Con
sulting Mechanical Engineer and gar- 
vsror. Estimates for all kinds of me-

terta. B. C.

Medical Massage
MR. BEROFTWOM BJORNFKLT. 8w* 

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. *21 FdM 
street. Victoria, Ç. C. Phone MM.

MRS. EAR8MAN. electric light bathsi 1 
medical massage. 10» Yates street. 
Phene Bti6.  ............. ——- . JL*

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR

taught by W. O. Plowright, Oendneter 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late profeesor of banjo, 
and gmtar at -ASbeeta CeUegei j 
ton. etc. Phone AIMS. Studio, 1 
street.

Singing

Stenographers and Typists

s,.

i

'Vf^wnirTraS^ufid^
orompUtud. Ud sccurBey «uumotiS

TTPSWIUTINQ don. rrem M. A on r— 
Ln.bl. terms. Applp Box SL tiS5

Lodges
°ssrstrj^Jü u o. a f..
•’clock In Odd Fellows’ 
•treat R. W. Fawcett. 
Oàvernment street.

COURT CARIBOO. NO. »» 
HmU eu wond Tuesdsy e 
Monday of each month fit

*

...4 " qnuuii'TA. OJlljIj lx Hi 1
TELEPHONE NO. 629 710 FORT BT.

COMPANION COURT PAR 
P„ N- m. mwte fltet and 
day* each month in K. of
«orner Douala» aad Pandora__
I,abolie Moore. Plaanctel hmary. 
Hillside Are., city.

K. op P.—Ne. L ParWcg 1

VICTORIA. NO. «. LjkL » V

AD;
Ho.
4th W<

" Florist

FOR SALE
NEW HOI'SE. ready for oernpatinti 
about March let; large reception hall 
with pressed brick open fireplace, 
panelled 6 feet, with bramed,celling; 
dining room also has panelled walls 
and beamed celling, and large side
board; pantry off dining room lead
ing Into kitchen and larders; draw
ing room has fire grate, and Is fin
ished In white enamel; sgrvauVs bed
room downstairs, four bedrooms up
stairs, with cupboards, bathroom and 
linen Closets This house stands on 
a pretty, well treed lot 96x120 feët, one 
minute from Oak BSy ear. For 
quirk sale a very moderate price lq^

SEVAN BROS, à GO., Ltd.
6» FORT gfREET.

THE EDITOR
A JOURNAL of Information fot 

all Literary* Workers. Thir
teenth year. Only permanent and 
successful magasine of Its rinse. 
Tells what editors want; how MHS. 
should be prepared; where to find 
the brat market. Answers every 
question that yen want to know 
about the b usinées of writing for 
the press. 10c a ropy. $1.00 a year. 
Send 10c foe sample copy,, or Xftc 
for three recent numbers.

THE EDITOR - DEPOSIT. N. Y.

VICTORIA LODGE. No. L A. O. U. W.. 
meets every second and Iburth Wed
nesday in month at A- O. U. W. Halt 
Members of Order VMirfng to.^cfty *ée-
dlally »vitod to attend, 
corder.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every first and third Tuesday of 
each month at Sir Wllliaih Wallace halt 
Broad street. O. L. Blssell, clerk. 111! 
Douglas street 4

-t

Tf
Having acquired the business of B. 

LAINO (late J. T. Higgins), earner of 
PORT AND COOK STREETS, the un
dersigned be* to Announce that they 
Win continue tnle business for retail 
purpose.

Mr. Lalhg will continue hla landscape 
gardening work, for which orders cas 
be left with ua

WILKEM0N ft BROWN
Telephone 100L Residence A249.
Greenhouses. Saanich Road, AlHt

NOTICE.

Notice* is hereby given that I Intend 
applying to the Licensing Board of the 
City of Victoria, at Its next Bitting: for 
a transfer of the liquor license now held

m

_____________ _ ...bated at till
street. Victoria, B. C.. to John Mclw,

A. k MACDONALD/" 
VlctgrlK B. C.. January 4th. I9W.
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| To keep in touch with Real Estate Values you must keep in touch with Real Estate Advertising
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed } 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Unes. 
per month;-extra lines. 23 cents per lino 
per month.

Bakery
FOR CHOICE FAMILY gRBkD. Cskee, 

Confectionery, etc., tty D. W. Hanounr. 
71 Fort Bt.. or ring up pho"* 
gear order will receive prompt etten

_ BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVERTISEMENT* under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 lines. $1 
per month; extra lines. 23 cents per line 
per m-ouh.

Hacks

* x Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT * ENaiNE COM- 

PANY. LTD., boat and launch hjitldora 
Boat building material for amaieu.i. 
repairs, engine. Installed, etc. Es^" 
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck. Mgr. - • , '

Boot and Shoe Repairing
io'matter* Whira • roi; 
shoes, bring them here to, be -
Hlbbe. 1 Oriental. A**. «PP®»»* van
tages Theatre. —

r& General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
T Mtiti per word; 4 cents per word per

HACKS' PHONE «75. Victoria Hack 
Stand, cor. Yates and Government Sts.

Business Chances.
MONEY MAKING PROPOSITION—We 

* good rooming house In the heart 
of the city for sale. M room*, nicely fur
nished. 3 years' lease and low rent. 
Apply Empire Realty Co^ «13 Yates 8t.

Hardy Plants
^ ----------------— .Three of t____ _____ _
Roses and Hardy Plants. We handle 
only varieties suitable for this climate, 
and our lists tetl-yon what yon want to 
know. Flewln'a Gardens. M* Hey wood 
avenue.

Horse-shoeing
HORSE-SHOEING—Work eaeceted In

■flBhen

JUNK

CARPENTER lAillder id houac. motor 
houKfi. greenbouac. house repair». 
Phone Dandrldge. A1928. 

ALTON A BROWN, carpenter, and build, 
'an. Estimate, given on nU kind, of 

«arpenter work. Wo .peclaUgo In con- 
flSrvatoiies and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Flrst-oUs* work and moder
ate prices. Phone B14S4. Residence. 6M 
Bay street. Victoria. 

J, A VERT, 
high grade

»t!c wor

lead cast Iron, sacks, and aït kinds or 
hottlos and rubber; highest caaK prie*» 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. MM Store 
street. Phono 13*.

Lithographing
T1LEvTESTE:RN LITHOGRAPH CO. 

M6 Tate* street Producers of fins sta
tionary and artistic color work. Esti
mates and samples upon request.

Machinists

manufacturer or standard 
_ »u« concrete building blocks.

Artistic work In concrete executed to 
order. Contracte taken for entire 
buildings foundations and fences Fin# 
concrete work our specialty. 160» Doug- 
laa atrtsL Phone AM13._________________

WILLIAM F. DRYSDALE. Contractor 
and Builder All work promptly and 
eatlatuctonly executed. Jobbing neatlv 

‘dona; Telephone AIMS, tees N Park St.. - 
Victoria. B. C. 1

ALFRED JONES. Carpenter and Joiner 
Jobblne work promptly attended to 
Cor Blanchard and Fort Sts. Phone B7SH.

U HAPBR. Oeneral Mcchinlet. Ne. 110
Government «net Tat MO

Merchant Tailors
W.I,^2,r0S,'<.JU"!T' ” ”r m Cormorant 
repaired.C otll#e pressed and

Metal Polish
OIÆBB METAL POLISH clean, «leer, 

coppar and braes For Ml. bj The Shot*
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

DINSDALE & MALCOLM. Moving Picture Machines
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MAVOLM.
meo Quadra St 12 Hill# Ids A va

NOTICE-ROCK BLASTED.
Wells, cellars, foundations, etc. No place : 
jno difficult Reek for sale Terms - 
^reasonable. J R. Wtlllama «• Michl- 

* *W*n street. Phone AIMS.

—• BUILDING- AJCÛMXRA.CT IN G 
CO.. LTD—Offlce. Room 28. Five Sis
ters' Block. Estimate# furnished. 
Phone 18*4.

MOTION PICT. TRES-A sew supply of 
first-class "Fathe" ftjm and projecting 
lanterne for sale, at Maynard's Photo 
Stock House. 716 Pandora street.

Nursing Homes
MRS WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng.), at

tends- tx*Lient* or receives them Into her 
uursinic home. Maternlty. mftdlcmt 'Or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phone 
AMM.

Brass Castings
MISS E. H JONES. 7SI Vancouver St

BRASS rASTINGS of all descriptions for 
machinist* and launch builders. E. 
Coleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweep

ers and houee-clegnere. T16 Pandora 
St; gratae flrebricked. flues altered,

Painter and Decorator
JAMBS SCOTT ROSS, fit Pandora A va.

expert paperhanger and decorator; 
rooms papered or painted cheap. Signa 
Estimate». Write or telephone Alias.

Pawnshop
oocuw»- ; MONET LOANED«arnab». Jewel

tien. Phone 1377.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 32 Q ladra street 
Phone OTf.

Chinese Goods and Labor

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aarea- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating

PORCELAIN. brassware alike and • 
curio», extensive assortir wit. All kind» 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee. 
ian* Government street.

HOT WATER HEATING. J. H Warner 
A Co.. Limited. K31 FI* guard 8t. Phone
A270.

Pottery Ware. Etc.

^ Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' ANlf GENTS' clothe# cleaned.

dyed, repaired and pressed: umbrellas 
aiio repaired and re-covered. Guy W. 
Walker, fit Johnson Si.. Just oast of 
Douala» Phone A1267.

SEWER PIPE. Field Til#. Ground Fire 
Clay. Flower Pots, eta B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pand-.-a 
strata. Victoria. B C.

Scavenging

Cuts

_____ ^ CQ.—OfBoe,
710 Yates street. Phone ML Asnes and 
garbage removed.

LETTER HEADS. BILL HEADS bird's- 
eye views, and all classes of engraving# 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B C. Engraving Co.. Times Build
ing. Victoria

1 WING ON. 1709 Government St. Phone 23.

Second-Hand Goods

Dyeing and Cleaning
rssïMtjÊB e BTEAM DTE WnR'fc'll-

dyeing and cleaning works HP the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. t 
S00. j. C. Renfrew, proprietor.________ j

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS—111 
Yates ^Street. Tel. TIT. All deecrlp- j 
lions 'ét ladles' and gentlemen's fer
ment* cleaned or dyed and pressed 

-equal to new.____________________________

PAUL'S tVYBYNO AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 130 Port street. Tel. 04

Employment Agencies

WANTED—Old coats and vesta, pants, 
boots and shoes, trunks, values, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash {trices paid Will call at any 

— Jacob Aarons on’s new aiflf

THE NORTH WEST REAL ES
TATE CO.

TOO YATBS STREET.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE and TIMBER.

! Above Northern Bank. Tel. A1

deeai. gacon Aaronaen ■ new an» BOC-ond-hend .lore. ITÎ Johnson ctroet" *
doors below Government SL Phone 1747

Stoves
STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS' cf 

all kind» bought and cold. N. R. Foi- 
,ord. 1007 Douglae SL Phono Ann.

Teaming

THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
MRS. P. K. TURNER.

IBS (64) Fort St Hours. 10 to 6. Phone 1561

JAPAN». . ----------- ------- ----------------
IrMFLOTMENT OFFICE-A11 kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor 1M1 Government 8t. Tel. lOu.

WING ON. Chinese' employment agent. 
Wood end coal for sale; also scavenging. 
-—— —-----———* . Phôæ 23.

g Lid KINDS of Chinese labor supplied 
Yin Thom. 1630 Government street
Phone AÎ74Ê.

Engravers

TRIMBLE * SON. general teaming,
ploughing and ««raveling. 17 Putman 
itreel Pnon» AHM

Truck and Dray
TSUCKINO-Onlrk «nrl 

chargee.—J. Waiah e 
Feed Store. 640 Tates street.

r. reasonable 
Bone. Baker's

VICTORIA 
Telephone IS.

TRUClC WWD— —  DRAT CO.—
Stable Phone 1733.

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, m Douglas atreel. Spoolaltr It sieiA w.trhrapWrind. aFhindi 
„of clocks and watches repaired.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter i 
and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowther. HI . 
Wharf street, behind Poet Offloe

NOTICE.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 43j Johnson street

I4RS R. R. ROBERTS—Manufacturing 
and repairing furs. Room 30. Five Sis
ters' Block. Phone IT*.

Gravel
C. BAND A^ORAVJjL CO., toot John

ofeon street. T,1 ink Producers 
washed and graded «end sad grai _ 
beet tor concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by learn In the city, or oo ecow. 
et pit. on Royal Bap.

Notice li hereby given that an applies- 
turn win b« *» the I^gl.lstiv. g,,
.etiibly of the Province o( British Colum- “a. at Its neat 8ea«on. tor an Act te in
corporate a Company with power to 
build, construct, maintain and operate a line of railway of standard gauge, to bî 
operated by «teem, electricity or in. 
Other power, (ot tin carrying of Delgh, 
end paaevngera and eepreee, commencing Î, thVcitv of Victoria, in the Pro»m3e"‘(
Briil>h Columbia, thence by way of otl”‘ 
Point and San Juan to e point on Berkley Sound, near Serita River; with power *i 
construct and operate telegreph and tale- 
phone lines lor the purpose of lu be«- 
nc»s and for the public, end with pow„, 
to own. no* -and operate weter aowir. 
convenient to the road for railway and other purpp.ee; end with eucb other pTi® 
era and privilege» which are ueueii.

Read the Times
i December. 1906.
t BAR£S2.V£0S5BATJÏS:'i

of

Houses to Rent
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cent* per word per 
week; 50 eent# per line per month. No 
advertisement for less ^an 16 cents.

TO LET—4 room modern house. No. 732 
King's road. Apply 345 Pandora 8L

TO LET—A seven roomed furnished cot
tage on Dalla sroad, bath, hot and cold. 
water, electric light. Apply Mrs. M. R. 
Smith, sea View, 104 Dallas road.

FURNISHED HOUCK FOR RBNT- 
Apply 1131 Quadra street

houses tor xalr- -

ADVERTISEMENTS under tide hand 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion».
1 cenu^per word; 4^oents pe^WjMdjgar

$250 DOWN and $26 a month will buy a 
half lot and five roomed house, modern 
conveniences, on car line. Bond it Clark. 
04 Trounce avenue.

FOR SALE-New bungalow. Ideal heme, 
off Dallas road, near car line. »ea view. 
Y rooms, "bathroom and W. C.. hot and 
cold water, pantry, hall, all modern Im
provements; a snap; easy terms. Apply 
Owner. Box 737, Times Offlce.

FOR 8ALE-A nlra home, well built, and
a good Investment; f room cottage, new 
and entirely modern, with 7 ft. base
ment, corner lot 60x130, situated on Hill
side Ave. Empire Realty Co., «13
Yates street

HOUSES, cottages, etc., built at lowest 
contract prices consistent with good 
workmanship and material; designs and 
estimates free. Box 635, Times Office.

CHOICE LITTLE PROPERTY near Vic
toria, fine situation, beautiful surround
ing views, splendidly timbered, extra 
well fenced and laid out; fruit trees and

well furnished7 and with new barn, 
dalnr. fowl ho us* and woodshed. The 
whole. Including furniture, stock 

t dump lets set of implements, bores, cow.
. buggy, waggon, etc., $1.000 per acre; 

terms. Address "B. C..” Times Office.

FOR RENT OR SALE—House and see
acre, .table» and chicken houses, at ML 
Tolmie. 06 William street. Victoria.

Houses Wanted
WANTED—J or 4 rooms for light house

keeping; must be centrally located; 
state t*rms. Address Box 344. this office.

WANTED—Housekeeping rooms, or email 
furnlshi»<t ase. within 10 minute*
Post Offlce. Box 734. Time» Offlce.

Help Wanted—Female
WANTED—Olrl for housework (morn-7 

Inga), 731 Flaguard street.

DRESSMAKERS WANTED-Flrat-claae 
waist and skirt hands. Apply Henry 
Young A Co. ,

WANTED—Dressmaking. $54 Kane St.

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—A fourth c las* engineer. * Ap- 1 

ply Victoria Chemical Co.

WANTED—A salesman who can handle 
a first class stock proposition. N. ft. 
Maysrolth A Co.. Mahon Building.

BOY. with wheel, wanted for all day 
work. Angus Campbell A Co.. Limited.

Miscellaneous
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per-word per Insertion; 1 insertions.
1 centa per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

AM PREPARED to put $6,000 Into a pay
ing business offering employment. Ad
dress Box 347. Times.

TIN—The Paefle Tin Mining * Smelting 
Co.. Ltd., are operating the richest tin 
mines In America. Upon receipt of a 

' poet card we will «end prospectus of the 
Company, with complete information, 
assays and method of operation. May- 
sinlth A Co., Mahon Building, Victoria,

MISS OALLICHAN, Dressmaker, has re
moved from 1413 Quadra to (317 Cala- 
Rhnla avenue.

SILVER BAND MINING CO.. LTD.-Th* 
Ordinary Annual Meeting of Sharehold- 

- ere wttt-bw held at the offlce. 13W Wknrf 
street, Victoria, B. C., on Wednesday. 
10th February. 1306, at 8 p. m. F. F. 
Hedges. Secy.-Treasurer.

NOW IS THE TIME to have vour bicycle 
put In first-class condition for the sea
son. You all know It Is a time saver. 
Why not have it ready 1 We will call 
for and deliver same. Just phone up 
A18S, Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad SL

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-Toronto 
Restaurant, 1413 . Store street, next 
Queen's Hotel. Beat 15c. meal In the 
«ty. Open day and «tight. Try us and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty*

BATHROOMS RENOVATED—1734 Gov 
eniment street. Hot or cold bath, Uo.;

EVERY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMA
TISM can be cured by wearing a Lion 
Anti-Rheumatic Ring. for sal# by 

. Redfero. Government street. ------- ---

HIM OALUCHAN. DtwtuM. lui
Quadra atraaa

W^UbST'uJI!??,tavT»'?m"S

M(N WlLFOIf. Dri»u.r hu ramc.4 
her work room» from UM Prtmtl. Block 

■Jo her home on Oak Bay avenue, Ird 
house pact Foul Bar toad. Phone Bias 

NOTICE-For the next ate weeks I, the 
undersigned will sell cord wood In fo :r- 
foot lengths and take sawing machine to 
cut It in yards, Mleywaya and vacant 
lots. In lots of 4 cords and upwards. Try 
th<* old way arid see what you are get- 
flgA Jh *02* Douglas street.
Victoria. B. C. Phone 143

TO LBT-OOçe» in Bank of Montreal
Chamber. Apyly Bank of Montreal

THE LATEST sheet ftieisi electric etgoa
J. Market, mailer. Vlrtoria. B. C.

ALBERTA FARM LANDS—25.000 «créa 
for sale, close to G. T. P.. east of Ed
monton. at 110 and $11 per acre; -easy 
ternjs.

TIMBER.
CROWN GRANTED. In Barkley District. 

LOTS.
CORNER LOT-On Linden Ave., 45x136.

LOTS-Edmonton road. 60x135 ft, D50 
each; |23 cash, balance $10 a month. 

LOTS—Uudlln street, close In, 60x117, $806. 
HOUSES.

PEMBROKE STREET- House. 6 rooms 
and basement, all modern, IRQ
cash, balance $25 a monta. ------ :

QUADRA RT RE ET-New house. 6 r-*ome. 
full slscd basement, water, eleetrto 
light, bath, etc., lot 80x136. $2.300. 

RICHMOND AVE.-7 roomed, house. 7 
fruit trees, chicken house, all modern.
.£8»;.,tSB5UU&.• . ... j

EXCHANGE.
24 ACRES good land, all cultivated, about 

2 miles from Dougla* street eer line. 
$390 an were, for land in AlberU or Bas 
katchewan. ... * . .

Broken. S) miles from station, $5.0007 for

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
575 YATES ST.. VICTORIA. B. t£<

Lost and Found
ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 86 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

LOST—A $30 bill, on Terrace avenue, be
tween 6 p. m. Monday and 9 a. m. Tues
day. Return to H. cr, Times Offlce. Re
ward.

COSTS LITTLE

Accomplishes Much
A iwe ceet sum dose i ls» (p# 

•very little money, bet k would re- 
qutfe ihouesndi of two tent stspipe 
sad penoaal. let ten . te make your 
wsnu known, te as msay people se

Wear Ada

Lots tor Sale

cent per word per insertion; t Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 rents per word per 
week: B0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 centa.

ner i"t en Dallas road m ar Cook Foi 
cash sale will awept $1.266, or for om> 
only $68<i. Owner. Box >18. Times OIIW.

fine view, cheap for caah. 
XV., Times Office.

no rock, splendid soil, between two 
car Unes. Price. $360. Fifty dollars 
down, balance $16 per month, at 6 per 
cent. Interest. Apply owner, 1,033 Park- 
Ington stréet.

Park, double frontage, lee* than one 
mile from city ball, near new school 
site. Price. $T60. Easy terme. Apply' 
Geo. L. Power», 1.4U3 Hillside avenue.

residential lots on Fort street, cheap, or 
will exchange for modern house or 
bungalow: Apply «ex MA Time».

James Ilay. $420; cash $50, balance $20 
monthly. Owner. Box 174. Poet Office.

ALBEKNI,
THE TOWN WITH A SPLENDID 

FUTURE.
The C. p. R. are now rapidly building 

Into Albernl.
The Entire Right-Of-Way he, been 
Cleared, and More than Half lute been j 
Graded, anti they are how Laying the : 

Ralls.
A PORTION of ONE of the FINEST ! 
SECTIONS of LAND In ALBERNI haaf 
b< en SUBDIVIDED Into TOWN LOTH, 
«ith a lino GRADED ROAD' RUN

NING THSOPttH THEM.
JUST 20 MINUTES' "WALK 

i." FROM POST OFFICE.
GOOD LEVEL LAND AND NO ROCK 

OR ANY BAD FEATURE.
LOTS ARE NOW SELLING IN THIS 
excellent - BUHfMVISION- . AT 

VERY LOW PRICES.
—MS. to «75 Each.

TERMS; *10 Cash. 15 per month.

ROCK BAY AVENUE-» roomed houie. 
•‘very convenience. .

MOUNT TOLMIU—HJ acres. With 6 
rnmiKMl house.

IIARRIKT ROAD. GORGE ROAD-5 
acre*, fine for sub-division.

■ÇIUKARDSON ST.—7 roomed house, new.
The above are all worthy of special eon- 

aide ration. X!aH and get particulars-

OAK BAY—On the Wilroot Place, two 
Heretiwnr- 1fft*.- w+rtf YWe W reer. Ju*f
off the car line. $500 each; $10 rash, and 
balance at $10 per month.

2 MINUTES FROM GORGE CAR TER
MINI'S- big lots, only $150 rarh; half 
crush down.

mm m: &
the two a beautiful home site.

COOK STREET On car line, a snap, lot 
50x18! for MOO; $56 cash, and balance $20 
per month. ——.

OXFORD STREF.T -Off car line, grassy 
lot, $4fi<>, $5<f cash, and balance at yjo
monthly

A rosy HOMS-40 minutes' walk from 
City Hall, i rooms, bathroom..etc., nil 
modem, $1,756: $&J0 ca*h, balance to ar
range.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
ROOM 11, MAHON BLDG. % TEL. 1462. 

REALTY. TIMBER. INSURANCE.

A LOT
OF OfIKAP LOTS

LOT on Topas Ave........... ..;....................$22»
CORNER on Uvall Ave.......... .............. $300
LOT on Montrose Ave................... â»...$375
L&T 911 f!Wl Illy Rx»*d .........................

LOT-on A in ph ion St.................. ................$400
A PAIR on Shakespeare St..................$600
TWO BIG ONlÿS on Summit...............$700
CORNER PAIR on Blackwood .........$75$

THE TERMS ARE EASY. TOO.

Miscellaneous Goads for Sale
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head J 

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
$ oents per word; 4. cents per word Per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

HORSES FOR SALE-Just arrived, <yr-

tittd young horses, Eastern bred and 
rokent , heavy draft, general purpose 
and roadster*. Thompson He Stephcn- 

ao»‘. stable, corner. Chambers and Calu-

FOR SALE—An exceptional general pur
pose horse, standard bred', .six years old, 
15$ hands, weight about L2W p»»unds. 
free from vice of any kind. Absolutely 
nafe à* to automobiles or tramcar, 
drives without blinder* or cheek rent, 
very fast and strong roadster, good 
under saddle: very fast walker, and 
will work ln4 heavy harness. Box 942 
Times office.

SWINERT0N & 0DDY
17® GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR BALE.

78-100 ACRE—On line of V. A S. Ry„ near 
t’loverdale avenue, good view, would 
•ub-dtvldc nicely Into & lots 60x120; lot* 
In this locality selling for $300; priée..

r-«SMB-ir ' - -ÎAciaWt».»- ■ - - . -TA^t-epw
8 ROOMED COTTAOE-New, lot 40x1^ 

near tram line, only, cash ...T.. . . . . . tt.RM

1XYPS -4»xiaa--Xeer tram Mne; terms, $80
down. $15 per month .............................. txsb

l ACRE—Off Cloverdale avenue, would 
sub-divide into 5 lots, each 50x176. a 
bargain at .......... mu

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
3st.>bllehed I860 _

ÉÉJKÔT STREET, 
VICTORIA. B. C.

4 ACRES- All good 1*hd. aH cleared and
*** ** •Tump*, smell creek, tiloaa 16 
school and railway, on Wilkinson road; 
terms, 1-j cash, balance $366 per year, 6 
per cent.; price .......................................M.50i»

OOOD BUILDING LOTS-In James Bay.
•>x!20. for, per lot .................................... $tou

FINE BUILDING SITES. 50xl22-On Fell
street, off Oak Bay avenue, for .......$600

D. C. REID & CO.
9 MAHON BLDG. PHONE 1464.

PEMBROKE 8T., close In.... 
Qü«nr» AVENUE, close Ul 
TRINCE8 AVENUE, dose in . 

SIZE $0x126.
..$560

- FOR SALE-IN SAANICH.
60 ACRES—Uncleared land clone to Mt 

Newton, having a frontage on the 
Saanich Arm, - suitable for summer 
homes; prie# .$•» .»*« sere.

14 ACRES- Near Mt. Newton, 12 acres of 
this Is In orchard, no building*, but 
beautifully Situated In a nlde, well set
tled district; price $5,560. • X

MO . ACRES-»A*holes 4** »>4r - p»• -he# been 
cleared, near Saanichtun; price $7$ per

50 ACRES—14 acres ploughed. 28 slashed, 
burnt and seeded to clover, 10 acres 
hush, orchard of 3 dosen trees. 4 roomed 
dwelling, new barn 25 ft. x 80 ft., new. 
chicken houses, good water supply; 
price $6,256.

20 ACRES—Close to Heel # Poet Office, 
about 7 jnlles from Victoria. 12 acres

7 rooms, barn, three t hicken houses, 
etc. ; most of the land la loam and bot
tom land, there le a good running 
stream; tha stock consists of cow. calf, 
mars. foal. 3 pig», 106 chicken*, buggy.

and can be recommended; price $4.66*.
8$ ACRES—East Saanich road. 4 miles 

from P. O., mostly cul tira ted; pries $$K>

$$ ACHES-TOrt rtHfteS. TfOftfi 4M * - 
road*, close to Rock41 de Orchard, and 
is 3 mile# from P. O.; price $3,000.

ALL ABOVE CAN BE HAD ON TERMS 
WE PUBLISH "HOME LIST."

A CATALOGUE OF1 ALL THE DESIR
ABLE FARMS FOR BALE ON 

VANCOUVER ISLAND.

S. A. BAIRD
„*L =STAT=.nNANUUL AMD » 

NÊW ADDRESS. 1311 DOUGLAS ET.

TO EXCHANGE-FIVE LOTS In Win
nipeg for Victoria property.

Rooms and Board

WORK STREET—SIX-ROOMED COT
TAGE. modern conveniences, full 
sized lot. Price $3,000.

DENMAN STREET-TWO LOT*. «#•

TEN-ACRE LOTS, near Cowlchan 
Station, at «M par acre.

ADVERTISEMENT!! under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
X cents per word; 4 cents per word

--------------------------- >nth.week. BO^cents per line per mon 
edvertleemenr for lees than 10 c

KÎ

TO LET—Furnished room for gentleman, 
close in. Apply Box 945. Times.

A'ANTED Two 
double bedroom, 
street, near rink,cr* «'fill

TO LETt—Furnished cottage, modern con
veniences. 762 Vancouver street.

TO LET—Furnished reems, single or dou
ble, electric lights in every room, 26e.. 
Sc. end 60c. per night 714 Tates streeL

TO LET—Comfortable furnished rooms, 
electric light and bath, $6. $4 and $7 a 
month. 1611 Scoreeby, 2nd house from 
Vancouver street.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, with or with
out board. Maplehurst, 1337 Blanchard 
street.

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders. 
fl-*t-claM accommodation ; Jenna. tU 
pr month. Apply Mae. Taylor. UM

CANADIAN NORTHWEST OIL in l^ts 
of 600 at .30; buy before the rise, ex
pecting strike any day. O. Z-. Box 88L 
Times Office.

WELL FURNISHED ROOMS TO L*T- 
Sult one or two. 341 View street

TO RENT—Nicely furnished 
Fort street Phone B134E.

FOR SALE—Fox hounds, beagle hounds, 
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea pig*, cattle, sheep and swine; 
80-page catalogue, 10c. ; 90-page cata
logue with poultry combined, 12c. Muuht 
Penn Kennels, Reading, Penna.. U.8.A.

FOB SALE a quiet mare to ride or 
drive; also buggy and harness; price 
<146. Apply "Mare," Timer Office.

FOR SALE—Furniture and business of 
boarding bouse. Apply Box 348, Times

TO LET—Furnished rooms, stag 
doub'e. electric lights In every 
Apoiy Til Yates street

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET 
-4 minutes from P.4X. $1 per month. Ui

r.OOM AND BOARD tor 4 or I pcr.lnV
bom, comforts. Apply Box 17. Time,
OSes

FURNISHED ROOM» frëm M a monte
room, end board. *.■ a weak, m FI»., 
guard amt. city.

NEW SEVEN-ROOMED BUNOALOW. 
on Richardson .tract, modern con
veniences. atone foundation, full lot: 
l«.7«e.

M.fiflO—Buys 4M ACRES on the Saan
ich Arm; Food .hooting box.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
LAND & INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.-
322 GOVERNMENT STREET. «

near Hillside avenue at $300 to $400 each; 
terms. $20 down, balance In four year; y 
payments. Fetheraton. Mount Toinue
K-Oi-------------

LOOK AHEAD—Buy Port Angeles pro
perty now before the boom commence#/ 
owner will sell block of 10 good lots for 
$76. This Is a snap. Apply P. O Uug
10$.

TO LET—Comfortably furnished rooms.
with or without board. 125 Vancouver

TO LET—I unfurnished rooms. 07 Gee-

Housekeeping Rooms
TO LET—Wyll furnished suit» of- house

keeping rooms, healed by furnace. So 
children. 1.176 Yates street.

t'oRDWOOD—1st quality. $6,60; înd, $6; 
also cut wood. Hull, phone 1134.OR SALE—100, acres Albernl farming *---------------- - ------------ --------------------------- _____

Ia«4m»TVir partieulhm.^qAJ«L.TtTOe^.,SA Le^FW#- imn bed affff «Prthr. a
...  ‘ bargain, $10; solid oak bed eet,> nearly

new Victoria range; gent's English sad
dle and sat o# spurs; set of elk's horns; 
fine brass candlestick* and other goods, 
at bargain*, at the Old Curiosity 
Shop. cor. Fort and Blanchard streets.

near Cook. Apply owner. P. O. Box 1

____  SALE—1 good lota, together, in
vicinity of C. P. R. wharf; Ideal aits for 
hotel or apartment house; $2.500 each, 
easy tirm». Yates * Jay, solicitors for 
owner. 646 Bastion street, Victoria.

Acreage for Sale
iuvtniiD6sr.iiio nwo- i
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 60 centa per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

(ftm ttAt-ite—WSUTlTUiiy ■Iiuaipq rruit 
and fowl ranch, about one mile from 
car termiÜùa. SUM P*r acre, Including 
S^VHah house and furniture, good outr 
house*, live stock and Implements: 
ewyehta# -lia firavolaea coobUtio»: hw# 
cash, balance mortgage Apply "g. G„" 
Times Office.

______AL—7 acres. S| seres Cleared, good
soli, for $1.350. lust off 8aanlch road. 
Apply to Swlnerton A Oddy, 1206 Govern
ment street 

I timber
11$ of the

_____g a total cut
Wl.w.. ($6.000,000.060) feet. 
ton. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria.

OR SALE—lffi-acre farm on tSaliano 
island. 24 miles from new government 
wharf. 7S acre# of good land, li to » 
acres cleared. * *cre# slashed. 1 roomed 
rhack, plenty of good spring water, e 
few fruit trees, a portion ofland fenced, 
a good road to property. $700 has been 
laid out by former owner In clearing anj 
fencing, coal right goes With the land, 
two comeanles own coal rights In tho 
vicinity, plenty of good timber; ||,sg>) 
cash, $8.680. 11,500 down, balance to ar
range. Apply 7» Broughton street

land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kind* buggies, wagons and carts, horses 
•nd harness; also yoke young oxen, well 
broken, and twenty-five young pége. t. 
J. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Dls*nvery 

' SHWE  V

TO LET—Three unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, with sink and water, rear of 
«7 Fort street, between Blanchard and
rVtudAa et resta.

READ THE TIMES 1

--------------------- ;----------------------------------------- !

FOR SALE—380 Cyphers incubator and 1 
brboders. price $50. Apply "Brooder," 
Times Offlce.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR SALE. 
J. A, Flanders. $69 Main street, Wtnnl-

FOR . BALE—Manure and black aolL 
.Burt's Wood Yard. Telephone HE

y OR SALE 63 foot launch, equipped 
with Fairbank'a-Moree engines, every
thing first-class, whole outfit almost 
new. Apply Times Office for ns meo of

FOR SALE—Incubator and brooder. Ap- 
* P*T ‘1738 Johnson arrest. t

■■■ ■ i h rl-v. two ft. rules, 20c. : tent. $3.50?^uarl 
anteed alarm clocks. $1.S; tool seta, JO 
tools. 76c.; automatic bachelor buttons, 
lac. pack a g«*. Jacob Aaronaon's new

aecond-t - - — • ■I-hand store, 56 Johnson4 doors below Government. ' Phone* 1?4L

FOR SALE—One second-hand Houston 
ranonir, ona Smith mortlser. one 
ahaner. one ten-inch sticker, one email 
dynamo. Apply Taylor Mill Co., Ltd. 
lAy.r «44 Government St., or P.O. Box

WANTKD-NW lots of east off oietfliBg for 
out of town market. For sale, gag 
ranges; -coaster bike*. $s up; Waltham 
watches, $5 up; 240-llv scale* $4 up: 
small organ. $15; overall*. 75c., reg. $1. 
At the XL Re» on3*Hand Store, opposite 
Pant ages Theatre, In alley. F. J. Bit- 
tancourt.

FOR SALE—A few new buggies, latest 
style, second-hand buggies, wagons 
and carta, two good fr»*h calved <-ows; 
nlao all kinds of horses. Apply at I. J J. 
Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 443 Disc «very

JUST ARRIVED
• Large shipment of Chinese PoriMa 

BUS., -rat au,Ht'«: a toe J.pa,,».

« and e Cjrmoram Xtraw. Mast tha Fir, 

, WAH TUN * CO.

Teachers Wanted.
WANTED—Assistant leerher^wf stenn- 

graphy and typewriting for the Victoria 
High School ; salary. $50 per month. 
Apply to the Secretary Board of School 
Trustee*. Victoria, R. f*.

WANTED—A lady teacher for the 
"Emanuel" public school ; salary per 
month. $60. Apply to A. 8. McKay, 
secretary, "Emanuel" School Board, 
Bamfleld. B. C. .............

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.
$3.700—New 4 room^ U story house, lot 

50x150. all modern conveniences; easy

$2.506-Tour choice of two new cottages. 5 
rooms each, with lot 40x136; one-third 
cash, balance at 7 per cent.-

$3.200—New 7 roomed dwelling, modern in 
every respect, with basement and fur
nace; only $7W cash required, balance 
easy.

$2,300—Eight roomed dwelling and lot 
44x140. on Caledonia avenue; easy terms.

$2.100—Five roomed 1| story house, lot 
MxlOO; only. $600 caah required, balance 
at ? per cent

$2,500—New 1| story brick dwelling, lot 
36x130. everything modern; easy ferma

$2.500—Will purchase large 2 story dwell*
Ing on Eequtnialt road; terms If ness»' 
eary.

$1.400—Cottage on View street, doge hi, 
wlTTT lot 36x136; easy terms. v

$2.100—Choice of two house* on Second 
street. « room* each, with front and 
back entrance, houses In good order; 
term* eaay. . • _______ ____ •

6 ’ACRES—Within the city limita, situât* 
on a corner and well adapted for sub
division; 11,800 per acre.

I 1-3 ACRES—All under cultivation, beau
tifully situated on Richmond road; $2.008

FOURTH STREET-71 acres, chief!jr un
der cultivation and within the city lim
its. beautifully situated, with oak trees, 
etc. ; only $1.800 per acre.

NINE ACRES—Water frontage, with a
HBefTBeach. within city limits an«r just J 

off the car Ifne; only $1.500 per acre.
FARMS AND SUBURBAN PROPER

TIES—Call for printed list.
MANY DESIRABLE BUSINESS PRO

PERTIES. both Improved and unim
proved. Full particulars will be given 
upon Inquiry.

TEACHER WANTED—A teacher for the 
Presbyterian tmltwn Mission school at 
Ucluelet; comfortable cottage for

__t cacher at the yi—inn Apply, with
testimonials, to Rev. Dr. Campbell. Vic
toria. S; Cr- ; :rr~..... ~

Situations Wanted—Male
WANTED—Position by a young Japanese 

married woman as plain cook or gmernl 
houk.' work bel$»er; husband can work, 
as gardener or milk boy tf accommod- 
able. 'Apply to 1722 Government street.

WANTED—Mit dation by a steady maw, 
a# coachman or groom; useful around 
gentleman's place Box 3». Time*.

CASHIER. BOOKKEEPER. COMMER
CIAL MANAGER, experienced, clear-

il Office TTdx 2n. VTc-

To Rent
TO RENT-F Campbell’s ranch. Prospect 

Lake; furnished cabin, boats. 1 cow. 
barn, chicken houses, orchard, about 
three hundred strawberry plant*, farm
ing implements, thirty-five acre* under 
fence, fronting on lake, $te per month to

ftitnl party. Apply F. Campbell, at the 
j»ke, or $4re. Campbell, 906 Fort street.

TO LKT-Stable; also building 15x45. good 
carpenter shop or storage, centrally lo
cated. Particular* 1319 Government St..

XOTICB
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwood Road and Richmond
JRo»A.il„clM^j6er«UcB]W:tratoe.

By order,
0. H. TOFF, 
City Rngiaeer.

• anted—Mlscenaneous
CVSTUMKR8 WANTED tor fra* W. 
' cream and milk, from our own rahch 
dally. Coay Corner Tea Rooma._______

TENDERS WANTED for clearing brn*h 
off new school site. cor. Mosa street 
and Fairfield road. To be eent Into the 
Hecretary of Board of Trustees on or 
before February l<Hh, 130». at 4 p. m.

I AM WILLING TO BUY a few Nootka 
Marble shares. , State how many and 
best cash price to E.« Box 174, Poet 
Office.

WANTED—South African script. We 
will pay $430 caah- Communicate with 
tie. General Agency Corporation/ Ltd.,s 

Granville street. Vancouver, B. C.

WANTED-From 1 to 1 acres Unproved 
land with building», near city. Bo* 833

WANTED—A well situated lot for resi
dential purpose*, on Yates. Linden *t 
James Bag. near Park. Reply "Lota." 
P. O. Box 428.

WANTBD—To excha 
real estate. Apply 
lit Johnson street

WANTED—Canadian Northwest Oil stock 
In exchange for good building lota else* 
to Willows ear line. *“
Offiee.

m. Tl*##

WAXTED-A few young ehlci 
lets, must be cheap (tomr 
state lowest 1 *

mg chiceene or nui

TREE SPRAYING

Be wise and have It done by the only 
poser spraying machine In the city, im
ported for the purpose. Do. r.ot waste 
time snrt awngg arlih ike ahaaletw $>»4 .
Mump.

DROP A CARD TO
WM ROBERTSON

' 1341 NORTH PEMBROKE IT.
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Plenty of Variety and the Best of Each Kind in

Domestic and Foreign Cheeses
FNOUSH RTILTOX CIIEBHE. P- r ih'............ . ...

.OOROONZOLA CHSæSB, »..................................... ............................................
GERMAN BREAKFAST fllEESE. 4 for.......................*4......................... 2.V'
UMBBROKR CHKBBK. eetk - ■ .......................... ...... ......................He
S1ACLAKKN N IMVlrlilAI. Jar. 66c and...........................*
MACLAUEN .1 ItOQVEFdRT CHEESE. p, r jilr. 44K- and............... 2">r
CANADA CREAM CHEESE, rach................................ .............. . ,...........I*'
OLD CHEESE taper tally Intrreatln* to chcrsr loverai, pel* lb............. ïlh-
SAP SAGO CHEESE each ................................................................................a.ISe
CANADIAN CHEESE (prime), per Ih.................. ..................... .. Mr
ROQVEFOHT CHEESE, lb «», CAM EM BERT.'per lb............. TV-
NECFCHATEL. per lb. .. .. 10e EDAM CHEESE, each ... .$rOO

dixi'h. ROSS & CO.
UP-TO-DATE GROCERS 1517 GOVERNMENT £»T.

Tels. 62, 1052 and 1590.

.3. Sylvester Henfood for Poultry
Makes t hickens lay because It Is a mixture of all grains, containing 
b<>ne and grit so proportionally mixed that your poultry have what 
Is. termed a proper mixed ration. Per 100 pound sack..  .......,.,52.00

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413r 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- 
I NERŸ AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

‘The Exchange’
FURNITURE à BOOK STORE 

........738 FORT- STREET ------
JOHN T. DBAVILLE, Proprietor.

... ^ WBCtScmr.»:-.-:-.-1
FTRNTTPKE MADE T<> mTDBR 

Cosy Corners, Wardrobes. Settees. Hall 
Racks and Stands. Office Fittings.

We have a good msny plcc£a,af secnnd■_ 
band furaltura, are buying, and
exchanging every day.

BOOK EXCHANGE.
The success attending this IMtIw ven

ture has been very gratifying.
Hooks end magasines bought, sold or 

exchanged.
Phone 1737. Residence. AMO.

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONBERS.

We Will Hold Our Regular Sale 
SATURDAY NIGHT, 8 0 CLOCK
Consisting of lot of Fancy Ware, 
Balance of Dress Goods, Jams, 
Pickles, Ornaments, etc.

MAYNARD A SON, Auctioneers

TRUSTEES TO APPOINT 

PERMANENT ARCHITECT

Vancouver School Board
....-AeresstoPay $2*500

a Year.

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

INVESTIGATION
OF STREET WORK

(Cnnthfiupd from page- & >

Witness said there was often a lack 
of material. He Instanced what to him 
w-a# a lack of Judgment <»n the |Mirt <«f 
the superintendent. Instead of keeping 
men h few hours overtime' on Friday 
night to establish the plant ready for 
work commencing Saturday morning. 
It was left until Saturday ^morning. 

.There was thus a loss .of work. Mr. 
v. ■ : k -■ neralli ilatte i Wat <|n Ml

i , i|i to Aid. Row. witness said

PRESS COMMENTS ON 
CQL0NIST CONDUCT

| the ha hi her in hi# favor. Utile won- 
i dèr is there, then, that the News-Àd- ; 
! vertlser and a large portion of the : 
! Conservative party would make som^ !
f nsw-ndw

unfairness that not even the cry that . 
all Is fair In love and war can Jus- ;

upon Mr.
, ,. ««»» Is fair In love and «1

Th« >»po.ttre cf Ufy.- I. I.-,) „,,

,n,m. wb„b .............. ,„
lumh.ia <»n behalf,.of the ««pposltlon th; ard xv111 nog resign, frm If there ls^ar>v . irt,
the last campaign, is naturally enough fwmse rrf dvenvy or shame am^p th*' Mnyor Hall asked if it was not th-

.......... II ■ I ... „||||, th<~ PoliUcal "■‘bWtjw .af the day, »i»l. Con->rwmv«» th«y will «1-; ,iwly „; w ,hat mu-
Vancouver. Fob. i. The X ah- ouver as we have aîrcâtfy skiff, promisek *m ‘•♦fmpt to fHeon a rtttwtataT" m-ttn-: ' y,it | ,| A v ,,tl

that he left the city's employ tie cause ! 
he was not .allowed to carry out th*" | 
work according tu hi» w»5 of think-: 
irg. He had Ail used lo buvo the gravel : 
distributed for-tU.: mfx«*r. Mr. Tripp 
and Mr. Warwick hHd'v*Ktti»ri thi- tdae-: 
and witness said that he would hi -t 
sanction having cement wheeled p- 
feet up hill frorn a mixer. Mr. Topu 
had said that discretion should b-' J 

____,---------
Mayor Hall asked If witness was not 

opf**##•<! to-the mixer. __
Mr. Pike said he was. It was not 

fit nerally uae.j^ jm;.^sidewalk..work. It

fk-hool board tlo- divided lo np]*>i|lt. » , v-ii l he fumou» ei'l—ie of the ..In ouDOnllkn Iu Mr. Tt mpl, nv.n I vvitne-, -,.1,1 „ „ H, n)ar»d the
. onllli t between " Zand ray" «nd Mr. Ih. opinion of the Mea.-Advertl-er ,„,|,.r with the -uio rinten tr nl He 
Borden, the Chief" over that, rnernor- may be taken a» a an- 1 hv m.v,r ,„rt tll, uflU1 .
able U tter , nncerntne the hnhdlln* of noun.ement of the party - .lerlklon It, ' material va-  ........... hut ordered I.
the gifts of money."* Curiously etiongh - *bat regard.- ! |n .jrn,.
the paper concerned with Mr. Borden

permanent architect to undertake all 
the work in connection with the con
struction and repair bf iwhoojj property 
and to a4K Ise the hoard in matters 
connected therewith.

Chairman Breeae explained at „ a 
meeting of the txmrd that the trustees 
ha<l comP to the conclusion that they

in tfrta 'li-.rr.lUol.U affair b> aha, one MISSION WORK AMONG
of th< leading organs of the Conner va- 
-five party. ]

As the Toronto" Globe observes, this 
ampaian telegram bearing the signa- '

CHINESE AND INDIANS

could save money by having a perman- ture of Mr. Borden, which was circu 
ont advliier in building matters, whose lûted In Britlwh. Columbia on the eve 
duty It wnuld be to prepare plans tor, ot ele‘'“"n' »h«'h there wa, no tlpre

Stewart William». E. E. Hardwick.

Stewart Williams & Co,
Auctioneers and CtynmiAson Agents. 
Beg to inform th** public Of Victoria ' 

•that MR. NASH. of COVRJAN. ! 
BA BY AN A CO., will arrive here tlxiis 
wæh with a largd» ,.f .pvir ,
well known

Oriental Rugs, Carpets, Portier, 
Embroideries, Benares Ware, 

etc., etc.
Which they will sell privately and by j 
public auction.

Particulars later.

I . . , for investigation committed the oppoI nil future «hool, and look after otherLrfUè» ,|,.nnltely In the "abaolut, exclu 
; work In connection with the malnten- 
| ant e of the present establishment, 
i Trustee Duke suggested that the 
I hours during which the architect 
‘ should be at, the call of the board each 
| «lay be stipulated, sugeatlrg that they 
j shouTd he from 9 to 2 o>l<k‘1t.

Trustee Hope did not think such a 
I plan would bt* practicable, if an arvhl- 
i tect was to be engaged he ahouJId be at 
i the the h»«t>e4.awy time-
I office hours.
i Trustee Duke moved that tenders be 
! failed for from architects ready to do

ylon of Asiatic»." That policy waa so 
subversive of' imiierial Interests, then 
of paramount im|M>rtance. that R could 
hot be a dopteib or- endorsed-dn- 
tiret y by Hie government. In the Pa-

of ixiputar .feeling, wliicb, as occusi 
ally hapfs'-ns. covereul up for a passing 
moment th.> broader Interests of the 
Empire. The demand wa» for absolute

Report Submitted at Meeting of 
the Presbytery of 

Victoria.

Wltn- sy said -that when the duties of 
the suptrinieiuteni . Were, read to him 
(witness), lie had said that he would i 
not take the p .st. They were to * 
g**eat. He thought that If the city 
engineer was left U» do the w«»rk of i 
Ma office and the aldermen did not take j 
the office of engineer it would be bet
ter. m'l-, ^....... .....' . |

Aid. Henderson wanted to know If : 
any alderman had tried to act a"» en- j

Witness said hi believed he t Aid. 1 
Henderson) had done tto. ^ -v. 1

Z.. :: —....--------------- --------^ l*artln r ipheeffonlng r»»lill»l...ia bll« J
e following I» à synopsis of the rus* sayingfthat the grade of (he street 1 

there was a violent wave, foreign mission report Hbmltted to thg f lq front of Aid., Henderson’|i placé had i 
• i.ncr xvh ax, ***** ,,i>. Presbytery of Victoria on Wednêsda*hee«n—change<L Witness said, that the

BoriUn* signature met the demand, 
the electors voted a/*e<w«llng to their 
f-elinand Vh • ■ p.. :• ?«>»-. sc ur. if a

all work rex>ulred hy the boa>d at U^00 majors-ty-ln...the proxlnce. N. w _ttl.cn
a year. This carried unanimously. I the matter is brought up in theMlousc

in the ralmnenw that succeeds the ele
LADYSMITH CITY COUNCIL the opimsltloji !eadi> not

Dr. pier Appointed to Fill Vacancy on
■ - ----- ------------—tty Cterk and Fin- Chief 

-LUX

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams

A. T. Fain C. .Bennett Thom,peon

Bain’s Auction Mart
THE USUAL WEEKLY

AUCTION SALE 
Thursday, feb. 4th

3 p. m.
HOUSEHOLD FURNI 
TURE AND EFFECTS

Full particulars later.

A. T. BAIN The Auctioneer

,t. 1.1**; cl. 'vt.th li'iur. 
blit •!' • hv If. ,-r >.-nt th- Ivi —

It wa« published hi the nï-vv’spu- 
IH*rs supporting his pnrty. with hls 
mime -ttppeuded and was used in Cam
paign speeches hy his candidates. It 
seems. »<nys the fllnjte. to have hern a 
spe cial British Columbia fs>||< y-de>|gir- 
ed to decHve and delude the Pacific 
t.rovtnea, ioe> a. 4h» oe—ttie

‘TTotir" twiliry—was designed to be use»V 
m Ontario ;ind koj t ?weft-r fmm Que-* 
bee.

KamtoopK Hentlm-t goreiv t4»e-«-V>ion- 
■ . mmunkattou be r. ivlxv-l »n,l flM., w-aw trvt -twrlc fnr nnv cr-.rnrnt th-tt 
an* Dr. Dlvr appelntoO-*» the vaceecr- the Maternent tliàt "Mr Bohlvn:» Ivl- - 
Th» vlerk Mien-wlmlnletert-l the oath ,rem wa- taken .from the tek>«r«|4l 
of ofhro and Dr. Dlvr took hi- sent aa | vdlloro. dv-k shortly àft. r It was rv-

cehcd and was never returned to the 
Colonist office" will be accepted by the 
people of < " ' n tdit . a ggood and. snf-

I>adysmlth." Feh. 1. —At the regular 
meeting of the council a communication 
was read from George U. Wilson sec
retary of the Cltixejn*’ Lenrue. • xtat'ng 
thst the league,r' i-ommenTTfBtl Dr. Dl*?r 
for the vH'apcy on the coun if board 

-Th*»-Yw»y«>r-cxptatnett-thBt ttm m’n~Pv' 
had l»een refcm tl to the„ league, and 
In accordance with the suggestion th 
recomfnenditTon "was before the coun
cil. It wa* decided on motion "that th--

B. J. LAING
PRUNING AND SPRAYING. 
LANDSCAPE AND JOBBING 

GARDENER.
Tree Pruning and Spraying a Specialty. 
Residence 1046 Mears street. Office* 

Wllkerson A Brown’s Greenhouse 
OCR. CvOK AND FORT STREETS. 

Phone A121Z.

alderman for the Middle warn!
The school board presented Its esti

mate for the year, amounting to 111.115. 
A number of applications for the posi
tions of city clerk and Are clHef -were 
received. The - voting resulted, in Ar
thur Morrison t>< ing elected cterk and 
fire chief at $7.1 lier montli.

l*y Rev. .Dr. Camph#*ll the convener 
the foreign v..mmittee^^

\ U torla. w*hns" superintendent 1» L. W. 
Hall, the evening school ts well attend- 
cd. Two hours are devoted tach night

Bible. The Sunday servie. , and mid- 
week prayer meeting ar<- n!«o ver 
• ouraglng. Tl— Sc r *m»nt of 

Hupper xcas thrice 
Ing tlie year. Five young men were 
baptised on confession of their - faith, 
twid admitted tu full membership. Till» 
Is the only orgnnlzrddithvMe'congrega- 
lion In the I*reshytetian tdiurch. in 
British Columbia, it has a communion 
roil of tw-ntj -Hght members, bright. 
ttrtHhgenf yntmg mm: a Prre- will ttf»~ 
fet^ieg U made at every < cmiunion tor 
gospel work at Macao mission in 
Clilna. The m^-lorary In charge says 
t buy t he omiook for cxsuhi* l? y t L* work 
In Vtctrrrta tens never greater than it 

-
'

Chinese Is uhder the supervision, of Mr. 
Mu Heung. who I» » faipilul, painstak
ing mTsslnnary to hi* countrymen, The
meetings are well attended, and much i 
interest takfR In the work. While no

grade should nave been left higher than j 
It was. If it ha^ been done so Akl. 1 
flend«*rsw>n would have had to go dowh ! 
to reach hls house. If a man hoTight 
a property In a hole cheap there w'as no 
tea son why thé grades in front of other 
plu f s should lw- altered to assist" it.

•44d. - >moI Jw- - **ul-4 show •
that he never had anything to do with
ordering the grade altered.

»*4i- Witness said he could not be made ■ 
the ' 4° believe thl*. ------------------ —.

..JL-Ltdr -iuuL- Aa—.ohjection .,,to rajge 
agnlnwt the way "in w hich the retaining 
Wall wa» going away.-

John Etcher.
John Etcher, formerly foreman on ee- 

ment sidewalk, was the next witness. 
In reply to Aid. Humber wltne»* said 
he --iw* Mr. Warwick sometime* onee a 
day. .x>omt,tl:mm-twi43a-tt-4la-y: and- some 
times not for a day or two. He said } 
that he had U»ld Mr, Warwick that 
there would be 25 yard* of gravel to I 
move from Cormyant street to Store 
«ti ~t After thiit, Mr. Warwick had 
ordered Other gravel for ' CormOrilnt 
street. In am4b‘r . as*» he had refused 
filling arid. j»ersisted he would Inform 
the mayor if the material waa brought, 
lb had left-the city service because hi® 
could not. get material regularly. He 
was most generally short of gravel. He

SPEC! A L
Dinner Services 
Marked to dear

T AltUK SHIPMENTS of Dinjucnvare ave ou their
^ i.,. pi,.,... uuamaU»..

hfgiitnitig to tnmblr us. Thciv is but one way out of 
thy difficulty—one ijuii k ynd sure way, and that is to

miDu Ul,. . .f luiiti), uriAi.1 ,« a In ml V- 1 ~ . ■

e are marking all “lonely” dinner services at in
teresting prices. The saving possibilities will appeal
t»> you and also the dainty ware. ........... -

Here are two representative values—on display, 
fiivt floor, to-dav.
DINNER SERVICE — A 

(iHint.v gr6vn laic border, 
very nest—and -attractive, 
98 pieces of semi-porcelain. 
Marked at a special price 
of . . ................... .. . »7.50

DINNER RERTVCE — A 
stimi-poreelain service of 
93 pieces. The decoration 
is a neat floral and wreath 
pattern in green. Npeeia! 
at .........  ........... f 10.00

STYLISH CHINA CABINETS
"at right sort of prices

Few and very far between are the homekeepers who don‘t ad
mire dainty China Cabinets and. pretty China' when dis

played in these cabinets.
It‘s an easy matter for you and every homekeeper to dec

orate her dining room with one of these, for we have such a 
broad choice of styles and such a wide range of prices that 
you can easily satisfy your tarte and still keep within the 
bounds of limited purse strings.

We show these cabinets in all the popular finishes and in 
handsome corner and wall styles. The corner cabinets are 
much in favor ai thé present time, and you Tl like them, too.

These are shown on the third floor—a pleasure to show 
them to you. Priced at— _ -

$18 to $75

WEILER BROS.
Complete House Furnishers« ■ Victoria

Tf

FAST TIME TO EAST.

Seattle to New1, York In 90 Hours 
Northern Pacific.

by

On Max 23r"I;• tin; Northern 'Pacific 
hAtlwày wW IruUigurÜl* ~R*r^ through 
fast train service betwepn .Seattle uni 
Chicago. The " North <’oA*t Limited" 
will be made a solid sleeper train, 
carrying only Pullman sleepers, dining 
'and observatfffn ïôïffr gift! will matte 
the run between Seattle and Chicago 
.In about 72 hours.

Beskte* the Ntkrth CoaM Limited., the 
Northern Pacific will operate two other
.rmryr*; rr\< rrgi» tb-r trmtr
Seattle amTSr I/>ul*. Thé schedUlea

flclert explnmtlon oiL-nll that has to be 
explatnyff? Will the^Colonist say, un- 
éf|ulvo<a‘lIy that the i«er*on who took 
the telegram away, who altered It, 
is unknown to rny-r r mririntail with 
its staff’ The Colonist must much 
farther than it has done: It must tell
the w hole truth If It deslr< s to retain I great g*>»pel work Itself |* to permeate 
the position it has so long held among j the life of the people with the prlnH- 
Vnnadhtn journals. pies of Christianity, a- the jeavep pef.

----- | meat es the rrieat, until tbl> whole Is
Ottawa Free Press: What fflth falsa j leave tied. ___ \____

affidavits Jtt St. John and forged tele- ] The wImIihi work at Dodger’* Cove 
grnms In Vf tor la. the Tories descend- • among the Ohiahts Indians 1* conduct
ed -|*retty low In the late tampnlgh. j cd by J. Ross. This tribe has marvel- 

* —v— j lously advanced In morality
Hamilton Times: if that Borden tele-t and Christian civilization since the 

gram, published In th,. Victoria, Colon- Presbyterian shtych began work jamong 
1st. With a forgery, or was “doctored" j them twelvls, years ago. To ,erect a 
by whom, ajid for what purpose, y as hoarding st hool for the Dhiahts

ik-j, hud no complaint to find with the m>n. * ‘"'T . f ' n""?r,M "r «•>- >™r. I with Mvpnteen mm h. bad put down 
Ih, "avonln, work .,f h, foag-t I- „nly m walk ln ,w„ d Thllt

u ■ " ; V . .,lf ■* ’ -hould hav, bmn d.m. In a day «ally,
habitants •( Chinatown. Ind—% any- '
where in a heathen community Individ- James Cotton.
tHIl conversions here and there are only j James Cotton, foreman of a street 
•« vident# of thy go#pet work. The j Wta wa# sworn. He had been on the

the-fmud committed ?

i

■" 111 u-k ; hour:

Buy The Times Tf
j Llr

------------------------------------- ---

^ I lan parliament has only been -a' few !
,i rain, w . cut own several days Ih session an«'l already the leader fouraglrig success a# teacher and evan-

thelr reservation htkr Banfletd. Is un
der conKtderation . by the assembly'* 

on « ommRTvt. ■
Mrs. Swartout ha# met with very, en

A fifth train will be put on 
ven Seattle "and Spokane and six 

additional dally trains between Seattle 
and Portland:- Under the North Coast 

imlted'# new schedule th«- nmining 
time from- Seattle tô New York w ill be 

lueed to ÎK» hours.

111 ‘—>

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
ON HALE AT .110 JOHNSON STREET.

A complete line of Iloniinlon Carriage Co.’s Buggl«-s. Delivery Rigs. 
Adams Wagon», Farm Trucks, Bump Cart», Wheel and Slush s/rnix-m. 
Coekslmtt A Fairbanks Morse Windmill». Fleury. Covksliutt ét Wll- 
klnson Plow#. Be I^tval Cream K« iiaratdrs. Bucher St Gibbs Garden 
Implements. Kokomo >F<ii« hig. X u h ailIte Roofing.

B. 0. HARDWARE COMPANY, LIMITED.
OFFICE: COB. YATES AND BROAD. ,-,|0 JOHNSON ST.

Phonc ” Phone toil.

Vegetables and Fruits
id do eatlsiy. rttical customers with the I 
ml foreign markets afford. New supplif* ev< 
r m 4^- r- BRt'SSKLS S^ROFTS. per tb lYc.
pbr lb. 4e Clîc'CMHKRH. each ......... ..........jjj*.

" lb JAP ORANGES, per box .... fêv.
i0c TANGER IN ES, fier dosen .... 3ie.

We want to satisfy, and do satisfy, critical customers with the best and 
fr pi St the domestic ami foreign markets afford , „ every «lav-
WWT1I TURNIP», per lb *
HIBBARD HQVASH. pVr 
HARD CABBAGE, per 
CELERY, per head
EXTRA LARGE RIPE PINEAPPLES, each

PER DOZEN. 15c
EXTRA FANCY NAVEL ORANGES

The West End Grocery Co. Ltd
1M2 GOXTERNMENT ST. TELS. 88 and 1781

of thé opposition Instead of being In Relist at Ucluelet. but owing to HD 
a position to attac k the government health resigned her position, which wa# 
ha# been placed on hls defence. It I» : much regretted by all the I'vlueluahts. 
xx'ill-known that the Laurier govern- ; This trlhô has abandoned the large tou
rnent was defeated In thw Pacific prov- ] ement hou#»*#, and now the families live 
lhr<* on account of it# refusal to en- , hi neat, comfortable cottages, many of 
l.relj stop a*latif immigration in de- which lire well furnished, and not'a few 
flan.^» of existing treatk-ii. On the other] Wve organa and offiéf 
hand a telegram from Leader Borden - mitstr; for mi Indians are fond of vivrai 
was exploited before tlié «-lection by op-1 ®ntl Instrumental music. They are well 
roKltion candidate#. Thj^ felfgram i advanced in clvHimtion."
"f uni in favor of thé total ex« Iuf1.>u of ; At Ahoustiht, on Flore# |#ïand, the 
A#iatic.s" an^ as the feeling against lTe#hyt>rlnn church Was a tint- hoard - 
this « Ins# of Immigration was , very ing school, with 11 v. J. L. Millar as 
strong there can be no doubt hut that principal, and i# assisted by Mis# Mc- 
a number of . the British Columbia i Neill. Miss McKay, and Miss Perkins',
members owe their sent# to its in- : There are forty pupils rtisidlng at the
flu* nee. In reply to a criticism of the 1 school. The mission has ten acre» un-
premier. Mr. tiord«-n denied Ih the j der cultivation, meadow land and Wn-

JiO.utue that h* lutd atmt -the Kwe*-»»:- •tmrŸng'-ttré -Teirr'?t " nrrlor
and It thus apiiears tlial those mem-1 lüllncb was plit In commission for jthe 
iK'rs owe their election to a forged j use of the mission, arid 1# pnrvlrig of 
telegram,• The question now Is why : great service.
this’ denial wa# not forthcoming when ■ There i# also at Albeyni, the oldest 
t,he message was being used Ip secur- I Indian mission of. the Presbyterian

|-*drureh on the XVe#t

-ement mlxtr He said hé had lost 
timfi"low ing to lack of material. It was 
esperlaltg noticeable that cement was 
not -delivered pruriiptly when .the teams 
” en engng< <1 on th,. hauling ,,f th.' 
water pipes. The work could not be 
dfme che4ir»er than It wa» done under 
him.

Ih reply to Aid. Fullerton, he s»Id he 
only .lost half an hour on Third street. 
He had waited three hours for cement 
on P i mene street, The iu«"n xv ere not 
paid during t'haï time. Mr. Cotton be
lieved the mixer was an advantage., 
over hand work. Th* men did not 
w her l the r. Trenf Iff rtfirt-Vrian SOO feer- 
or K2É feet lit was eslng twenty-throo 
nwn. while If, there-“WWg TTft" mixer it 
would take thirty men.
| In reply to Aid. Henderson, witness 

said questioner had not Interfered with 
him. No other ifldermnn had Interfered 
with him.
. On the cnn.rlu.donr of this evidence. 
w\hi. Raymond moved that the lnx< <tf- 

l^aUvMti that I he ram- .
niittce 8 ould report. gn. ■.............. ....... .....,

Aid. Turner seconded the motion.
,.PftX'ld McNair. _t 4

Ald. Humbtr naked that David Mc
Nair. ot the Truck & Dray Company, 
be heard. H-we* <le*4ded to hear him 
before the motion to do#** the Investl- 
goll««n was put.

Mr. 'McNair being called explained 
tin* lM.lnp with respect to the complaint 
of Forernan C"ttOn about delay pi get- 
tlng^'ement^mî^ïîncoè street. H»

To Mills, Machinists, Etc.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CARLOAD OF

Steel Shafting
COLD ROLLED, POLISHED.

In all «lie» from 1-2 in. to 4 in. diameter, of ordinary lengths 
and best quality.

PRICES ARE RIGHT __

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STB.

Victoria, B. 0. '

LUMBER LUMBER LUMBER —
AT RIGHT PRICES

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd;
KILN 

DRIED 
MOULDINGS 
FLOORING 

SIDING *

The tallowing are good reasons why 
you sho.uld buy from us: 

Nothing but the Best Quality Sold.
Ordéra Promptly Attended To. * 

Best quality of Rough and Dressed 
Lumber.

LATH
SHINGLES

MTT.T.
WORK 

ETC, *T0.

PHONE B1108 MILL, PLEASANT ST.

i

that hi* team# had hauled cement thefre 
in the morning, Gravel was, placed «m 
the middle of the street and his wagon# 
were * stuck. The foreman refused , to
hi Ip him .mi.

Prince Rupert F.mplre: As far as 
known, only two newspapers of British 
Columbia have deliberately churur«*tj, 
the wording of telegram# and corre
spondence. th order to -gain art advan
tage over political opponents.: The Vic
toria Colonist Is one and a newspaper 
of Nelson was the other.

JcnL -boarding- #. hwol, of - Which J. ■ -U-j-^vepit t Par -rPr*r-d the. tifflc1aia-^ehOTild

Kamloops Sentinel. There U» not th 
shadow of a doubt as to the! cause of

> ’,!s

Motion la the principal, arid 1# assisted 
by Mr.*. Motion. Mrs. 'Stevenson arid 
Mis# (lullloid. There are forty-eight

{npiis in the residence <>f this 
>n the OpTteidmht r. servutton. near the 

school. I» « church, the property of the 
mission, with a good congregation, 
having a membership In full commun- 
ton of twenty7threc, principally young 
men and women graduate* from the 
school. The total population of thef

Mr. Templeman *,defeat 'at Victoria at j Hheshaht and Gpltet hnht tribes^ the on 
the general election. The deaplcaMe on the north, and the other on the 
and x rimlnal tTlek by which a message | south std,. hf the tfoma# river, tn the 

Borjlen was deliberately j neighborhood of the school; I» only one 
hundred- and .ninety ->tg. srhcwf
ha* pupil* of four other tribe» on Bar-.

from J{. L. Ihxrjien was deliberately 
altereqSo ns to convey a meaning not
contained tu the original, was the 
toeaa» by which the Comwi vativt-a 
gained JBhe seat with a Oftrrinr asrgtli. 
Had Mr. Borden s message been pub-

T»1- *’ Mr- Bor-
(Ten liimseif declare# he sent it. Mr.
Barnard would n<g have gained the 
x.otCH that .gave him the election. R

day Sound. At the mission school the 
pupils ore-taught the elementary 
branches of English education, the 
-liikk., iiud ^-Ahe»: oJm mcumrum.- lue- - 
shorter and Carson’s catechisms. The 
girls are taught Inside and the boys 
outside work.

!.. I,.-
,A. Kirkpatrick.

A. ixirkoatMck had, «'omplainta in 
moke about Cross street, since, Rep- 
tember or October work had bevn oom- 
int n.-.tl on the street. Tth grade wa# 
then « liengod. Thon there was a lack 
of material. H#- had « omplained to (lw 
mayor arid to Aid. Hendcfson. A"steam 
drill wa,» brought hv iw,, tram* and 
two sheds were put up. He had gbt 
two contractor* to measure the fork. 
ThCSi- men put the rock at about 52 
feej. Mr. Puscy put ft at L’OO feet. The 
houlovardlng dopurtmem then came in 
ifml wator wa# ISM only about
nine or ttn In, he* de*.p

The oommittca ruse .and it wa* de
cided to sit rigalfir on Saturday after
noon at. 2 o’clock.

PA NT AGES THEATRE.

Comedhr Dclfghnr Audh*m*e#-
..........................Hnme.

Tbe programme at PanlaK»* theatre 
.this wiH-k l# a pleasing one. With plenty 
of comedy. The Robert# company con- 
tlnue to furnish amusement with their qwb 
«■•t pl«y. ‘’Married for Money.” while the 
two Joers. with foke# and #ong. are also 
favorites. The. Four llachelvr Girl# In a 

..singing and dancing art. l.eoo Leo, Jew
ish comedian, and Harry De Verra, sing
ing the illustrated song Roses Bring 
Dreams of, Ybu..’\ aiul amusing motion 
pictures complete the programme.

WORK AT PUJNCE IU PERT,

Contractor Cameron has got hi# force 
varth organised and Saturdaj work 
was commenced on the trestle bridge 
on Sixth "avenue at Have# creek. -#ay*| 
the Pr^iCe Rupert Empire. Cut* have < 
l#een opened up on the bluff on McBrido ! 
Mn-'-i U..UUIU mmhxl Main sti t).

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

5% DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH WITH 0RDE1

C ÏBAHS A DIPLOMAT.

Rice paper is not made from rice, but 
from the membfanes of tin1 bread-fruit

«ltd skid way# for landing lumber have y 1 î?t; “P’t. i •dxirirg. Feb, ,V.-Count AflpUf
been put tor at the foot pf- the same 
street. R,fording and hunk liouse# arid 
ri blacksmith shop are under way. A. 
avow load ot lumbvr .from ibaXluriaaih» 
us mill 1# ex|*ected to arrive (any day. 
gnd, ni ai1, about thirty men are < m-

• .
fort y-three years In the Russian dlplp« 
roatic servleFT'ha# applied for retirement 
Count Cunsttil was the ambassador at
wgyhingmn nr Tire tuna ur The"Yto*»or 
Japanese war. He was succeeded dj 
Baron Von Roaen, and has recently rw 
presented hfs government aA Madrid,


